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Halakhot of Tisha Be’ab 

I. Overview  

The fast of the Ninth of Ab, referred to by the prophet 
Zechariah, was established as a national mourning day 
commemorating destruction of the Bet Hamiqdash, sacked 
on that day by the Babylonians in 586 B.C.E. The Mishnah 
(Ta’anit 4:6) relates that four other national calamities occurred 
in various years on this day: the Almighty’s decree that the 
‘Generation of the Wilderness’ be denied entry to the Land of 
Israel because of the transgression associated with the spies; 
destruction of the Second Temple (by the Romans in 70 
C.E.); capture of the great city Bethar (the last stronghold of 
Bar Kokhba in the revolution he led, 7 miles southwest of 
Jerusalem, by the Romans in 135 C.E.); and Jerusalem was 
ploughed like a field (see Jer. 26:18). 
 
The full degree of mourning is limited to Tisha B’ab day 
itself. Secondary rituals beginning prior to the fast day were 
established in the course of time which are increased in 
intensity as the day approaches. 
 
The ultimate purpose of the fast days is to foster repentance 
and increase the national commitment to Torah and misvot. 
The giving of charity to the needy is essential on these days.    

II. The Three Weeks 

The three weeks beginning with the 17th of Tammuz through 
the 9th of Ab have often been times of adversity for the 
Jewish People. However, the sages did not establish formal 
restrictions until Rosh Hodesh Ab, as they did not wish to 
add to the nation’s burden. We have been advised to be more 
cautious than usual with potentially dangerous situations 
during these days of dejection. 
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It is a Sephardic custom to refrain from eating ‘new’ fruit 
during the three weeks so as to avoid reciting ‘sheheheyanu.’  
This berakha is a joyful thanksgiving expression and it is 
difficult to mention ‘lazeman hazeh’ with a happy heart 
during these days. We also desist from wearing new clothing 
during the three weeks. However, at a b’rit milah 
‘sheheheyanu’ is recited. On Shabbat, it is permitted to 
partake of ‘new’ fruit and recite ‘sheheheyanu’ and wear new 
clothing. 
 
Some Sephardic communities, as do all Ashkenazic 
communities, desist from having weddings and musical 
functions for the three weeks. Most Sephardic 
communities, following Shulhan Arukh, desist for nine 
days only, beginning Rosh Hodesh Ab. For many decades, 
however, the Brooklyn Syrian community has not held 
weddings during the three weeks. 

III. The Nine Days 

Beginning Rosh Hodesh Ab we refrain from optional festive 
occasions and reduce joyful pursuits. This includes purchases 
of luxuries, new clothing and wedding accoutrements. If a 
wedding is shortly after Tisha B’ab and time is of the 
essence, necessary shopping is permitted. We refrain from 
home decorating during these days.  
 
We refrain from meat, including chicken, and wine during 
these days. Out of respect for Rosh Hodesh, the Syrian 
community begins these latter stringencies from the second 
of the month.  
 
Meat and wine are permitted on Shabbat during the nine days 
as well as at a se’udat misvah, such as a b’rit milah or siyum 
masekhta (concluding study of a Talmudic tractate).  Habdala 
wine is permitted. 
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One may have meat during these days if required for health 
purposes such as may be the case with an anemic person, a 
nursing or pregnant woman or one who gave birth within 
thirty days. 
 
The Syrian community’s custom has been to eat meat 
leftovers from Shabbat during the nine days providing that 
one did not purposely cook extra for this purpose. Most other 
Sephardic communities are strict on this. Many authorities 
hold that with the advent of efficient freezers it is now proper 
to be strict.  

IV. The Week During Which Tisha B’ab Occurs  

After the Shabbat before Tisha B’ab through Tisha B’ab 
itself is the ‘Week of Tisha B’ab.’ If Tisha B’ab falls on a 
Sunday or on Shabbat - in which case the fast is pushed to 
Sunday - there is no ‘Week of.’  
 
During the ‘Week of,’ the following are prohibited: 
a) Washing the whole body with hot or warm water. 
Showering or bathing in cold water is permitted. A little 
warm water may be mixed in to break the chill. 
b) Wearing fresh clothes. It is advisable to accumulate 
slightly worn garments from before the ‘Week of’ to change 
into. Something worn a half-hour is no longer ‘fresh.’  
c) Washing clothing even to wear after Tisha B’ab. Washing 
garments of little children, who constantly soil them, is 
permitted. 
d) Haircuts and shaving. A man who normally shaves daily 
or every other day, and requires to shave for business 
reasons, may do so except on Tisha B’ab itself. 

V. Se’udat Hamafseqet 

The last meal before the fast, when taking place on a 
weekday, should be plain, comprised of bread and water 
with, at most, one cooked dish. If the dish preparation 
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normally comprises more than one item, such as eggs and 
tomatoes, it is acceptable. Fish is too luxurious for this 
meal. Uncooked vegetables and tea or coffee are permitted 
to be added to this meal. 
 
It is customary for this meal to choose an item that 
symbolizes mourning, such as a hard-boiled egg or lentils.  
 
One sits alone on the floor for this meal. Even if three men 
are in the same room they do not recite zimun before birkat 
hamazon.  
 
When the last meal occurs on Shabbat there are no 
restrictions; one may eat meat, drink wine and enjoy a most 
festive meal. 

VI. Tisha B’ab Night and Day 

Tisha B’ab prohibitions apply from the sunset beginning the 
day until “appearance of the stars” the following evening, in 
the New York area about 30 minutes after sunset. The 
following are prohibited:  eating, drinking, washing the body, 
anointing, wearing leather shoes and marital relations.  
 
Studying Torah, which gladdens the heart, is also prohibited, 
except for the study of sad subjects. The obligation to study 
Torah daily, however, applies to Tisha B’ab. It is customary 
to study Lamentations (Ekha), the Book of Job, the sad 
portions in Jeremiah and the Talmudic account of the 
destruction. 
 
Pregnant and nursing women, although straightaway 
exempt from the other rabbinical fasts, if healthy, are 
required to fast on Tisha B’ab unless they are extremely 
weak. One who gave birth within thirty days before Tisha 
B’ab is also exempt. When Tisha B’ab falls on Shabbat and 
the fast is pushed to Sunday, which lessens its status, 
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pregnant and nursing women are exempt. One who is sick 
or would become sick upon fasting is exempt. When Tisha 
B’ab falls on Shabbat and the fast is pushed to Sunday, one 
who is permitted to eat must first make habdala. 
 
Washing any part of the body, besides the fingers, whether 
in hot or cold water, is forbidden. Netilat Yadayim is up to 
the knuckles. One wipes away the sediment from the eyes 
in the morning with the dampness of the towel. After using 
the bathroom, or if one has touched a covered part of the 
body, washing is up to the knuckles. If somehow a part of 
the body became dirty or very sweaty, it is permitted to 
wash in a limited way, for the essential prohibition of 
washing is when done for pleasure. 
 
Application of medication or deodorant is permitted. Those 
for whom brushing teeth is as a necessity, that they are 
extremely bothered when they do not brush, may do so. Of 
course, one must be careful not to swallow water when doing 
so. 
 
Non-leather sneakers with non-structural leather 
ornamentation are permitted. Leather garments other than 
shoes are permitted. 
 
It is customary to sit on the floor as a mourner at night and 
in the day until minha. Laughter and levity are prohibited 
all day. If greetings are extended it should be in a feeble 
manner. 
 
In past centuries many communities established a custom 
not to work on Tisha B’ab. However, even in those 
communities it was permitted to work to prevent 
depreciation of capital or to take advantage of an unusual 
passing opportunity. The manner in which the modern 
economic system is structured, most businesses involve 
significant loss of capital when one closes as there are 
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numerous fixed expenses, including payroll, rent and 
utilities. Thus, in our days most businesses are permitted to 
be open and most people are permitted to work. The rabbis 
said that those that can be off work without causing 
significant loss, to more fully participate in the mourning, 
should do so.  
 
When there is a milah on Tisha B’ab, the father, sandaq and 
mohel are not allowed to break their fast. However, when 
Tisha B’ab falls on Shabbat and the fast is pushed to Sunday, 
these three are permitted to curtail their fast and eat after an 
early minha. 
 
All that is prohibited on Tisha B’ab is permitted immediately 
at the conclusion of the day except for eating meat and 
drinking wine. As a remembrance to the fire that continued 
burning in the Bet Hamiqdash through the next day, we 
refrain from these until the conclusion of the following day. 
When Tisha B’ab falls on Shabbat and is pushed to Sunday, 
we only refrain from these items the night immediately 
following the fast. 
 
When the fast begins on Saturday night, the habdala on wine 
at the conclusion of Shabbat is recited Sunday night. Boreh 
Me’oreh Ha’esh, the blessing commemorating the creation of 
fire, however, is recited Saturday night. 
 
VII. Prayers 

On the afternoon preceding the fast most congregations pray 
minha early to allow partaking of a regular meal such that 
there would be a respectable interval between it and se’udat 
mafseket, which is eaten close to sunset.  
 
Tahanun supplications (ana) is not recited in minha before 
Tisha B’ab or on Tisha B’ab day, as it is called mo’ed in 
Megillat Ekha. Although in peshat this usage refers to a date 
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for destruction, the midrash expounds it as eventually 
becoming positive and great cause for hope and redemption. 
 
To create a suitable atmosphere, synagogue lights are 
dimmed during evening and morning services.  
 
In most Aleppo-derived communities, Ha’azinu is recited 
before arbit and in shahrit in place of Az Yashir. It is 
generally chanted in unison by the congregation. 
 
Ekha and various qinot (elegies) are recited both in the 
evening and morning services. In most Aleppo-derived 
communities Ekha is read before arbit; as Rabbi Matloub 
Abady a”h wrote, citing the 1525 Mahzor Aram Soba, this 
was a pre-Shulhan Arukh Aleppo custom. In virtually all 
other communities, following Shulhan Arukh, Ekha is read 
after arbit.  
 
Anenu is recited in all three amidot of the day. Nahem is 
recited in the Boneh Yerushalayim berakha of the amida. 
Following Shulhan Arukh, many Sephardic communities 
recite Nahem in all three amidot. Some recite it only in 
minha. The amida is not repeated if one forgot to recite these. 
Since the establishment of the modern state of Israel, 
particularly since 1967, many recite a modified version of 
Nahem so that it should be in harmony with the reality of 
today. 
 
Kaddish Titqabal is not recited in arbit. It is recited in the 
other prayers. 
 
Sefer Torah is read in shahrit and minha. There is haftara 
reading in shahrit. Most Sephardic communities also read a 
haftara in minha. The Aleppo community, however, does not, 
based on HaRambam.  
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Following Shulhan Arukh, shahrit should not be prayed with 
talit and tefillin, emphasizing the mourning nature of the day. 
Talit and tefillin are donned for minha. Some don tefillin 
privately at home in the morning, recite shema, remove them, 
and come to synagogue for prayers. Some members of 
Aleppo-derived communities even pray individually at home 
until after the amida and come to synagogue for Sefer Torah, 
Ekha and kinot. In our days, when people from different 
communities and different customs congregate for prayers, it 
is most advisable to follow Shulhan Arukh and pray with a 
minyan in synagogue without talit and tefillin. 
 
At the conclusion of minha selected comforting verses from 
Tanakh are recited. 
 

 תזכו בנחמת ציון
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Parashat Debarim - Tisha Be’ab 
 

Deuteronomy 1:1-3:22 

The following was published for Shabbat Parashat Debarim in 
2004 in Efrat, Israel by Rabbi Shlomo Riskin. 

What is the real significance of our Tisha B’Av mourning?   
What really caused the Temple’s destruction? 
 
The Haftarah selection for this week’s portion Debarim, is 
the last of three Haftarahs preceding the fast day. Two of 
the Haftarahs are from Jeremiah, the prophet who actually 
lived through the cataclysmic loss. This week, the third, is 
from Isaiah, chosen by the sages to be read immediately 
before the ninth of Av, a reading which provides deep 
insight into why the Temple was destroyed.  Indeed, this 
Sabbath is called Shabbat Hazon (the Sabbath of the 
Vision) after the first word of the Haftorah. 
 
We read how Isaiah mercilessly berates the Jewish people:  

“Hear the word of the Lord, rulers of Sodom, give ear 
to the Torah of our God, you people of Gomorrah. To 
what purpose is the multitude of your sacrifice to me? 
I’m sated with the burnt offerings of rams, and the fat 
of sated beasts; … Bring no more vain offerings, 
incense of abomination they are to me. As for the New 
Moons, the Sabbaths and the Festivals, I cannot bear 
iniquity along with your solemn convocations.  Your 
hands are full of blood ... Wash you, make yourselves 
clean; put away the evil of your doings from before My 
eyes; cease to do evil. Learn to do well; seek justice; 
relieve the oppressed, judge the fatherless, plead for the 
widow ....” [Isaiah 1:10-17]. 
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I have quoted at length because these seven verses, 
although but a fragment of Isaiah’s words, capture the 
essence of prophetic sensibility as well as alluding to the 
age-long tension between prophet and priest. Long before 
the checks and balances of a democratic government, 
Judaism had its own built-in system for maintaining a 
balance between the awesomely exact ritual requirements 
in the Holy Temple which was the domain of the priests 
and an ethical spirit of universalism, compassion and 
justice which was promoted – and insisted upon – by the 
prophet.  The prophets stood alone as they raged against the 
sins of people, especially when the sins took on a veneer of 
religious respectability which only served to hide the rot 
within. The hypocrisy of the Israelite callousness towards 
the oppressed coupled with concern about punctilious 
religious performance made a mockery out of ritual and an 
abomination out of the Temple. If indeed the word Korban 
(sacrifice) is derived from Karov (to come near to G-d), 
then the sacrificial offerings ought to bring us closer to the 
G-d of “compassion and freely-given love, patience, 
loving-kindness and truth.”  If the aftermath of the sacrifice 
is not a more sensitive human being, then the offering 
becomes a bribe and the offerer a hypocritical scoundrel 
attempting to manipulate G-d to serve his selfish and 
nefarious purposes. No wonder the Oriental (Sefardi) 
Prayer/books ordain the following introduction to 
synagogue prayer: “Behold I am now prepared and ready to 
perform the ritual of prayer, as it is written in the Bible, 
‘you shall love your neighbor like yourself.’” The purpose 
of ritual is not merely to bring us closer to G-d; its purpose 
is rather to help us understand that our G-d is a G-d of love 
and compassion who wants us to act lovingly and 
compassionately towards every human being! 
 
Of course, we need ritual in every aspect of our lives. The 
nuances of ritual are the grammatical rules of the language 
with which man communicates with God. Rituals give a 
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people its identity in the world, its colors and sounds and 
haunting melodies. Rituals give people an ethnic identity 
apart, emphasizing unique eating habits as well as unique 
celebrations and holy days. Indeed, without ritual, the Jews 
would blend into the overall landscape of humanity and 
disappear as an identifiable people.  But the purpose of 
Jewish separate ethnic identity is not merely to be separate; 
it is rather to be a holy nation and a kingdom of priest-
teachers who will communicate the will of a G-d of ethics 
and morality, love and peace, to the entire world. 
 
And even ritual, in the eyes of classic Judaism, does not 
exist in a vacuum. The Sabbath itself, rich with ritualistic 
tapestries, opens itself to an original ethical view of all 
creations made by G-d, Who endows each of His creatures 
with right-to-life; indeed the Bible declares the very 
purpose of the Sabbath to be “in order that your male and 
female Gentile slaves may rest like you” (Deut. 5),  and it is 
a holy day in which even beasts of burden must rest, even a 
mosquito may not be killed, even a blade of grass dare not 
be plucked from the ground.  No wonder Martin Buber 
declared that anyone incapable of saying Shabbat Shalom 
to a dog or a tree does not understand the true purpose and 
meaning of the Sabbath! 
 
When the question was raised whether to continue keeping 
fast days that were instituted after the destruction of the 
first Temple or abandoning them once the Second Temple 
had been rebuilt, we hear God’s answer in the words of the 
prophet: “...When you fasted and mourned, in the fifth 
month and the seventh, for these seventy years, was it for 
Me you fasted?’ After all, when you ate and when you 
drank, it was you who did the eating and you who did the 
drinking… This is what the Lord G-d of Hosts declares:  
True judgements shall you judge, loving-kindness and 
compassion shall you do to your sibling humans.  Do not 
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oppress the widow, the orphan, the stranger and the 
indigent…” (Zehariah 7: 5-10). 
 
God doesn’t need our fast days, nor does He need our 
sacrifices. Ritual is a means to the end of developing a 
more sensitive and compassionate human being. When the 
ritual – or Temple – didn’t do its job – or, even worse, 
became an impediment to the goal, served as a cover-up for 
iniquity – then the Temple had to be destroyed. 
 
Hence, what must be done to bring back the Holy Temple? 
Demonstrations, petitions, tanks? Isaiah makes no bones 
about it. The Haftorah ends with the verse: “Zion shall be 
redeemed with justice, and those that return to her with 
righteousness” (1:27). Yes, “The fast days ... will be turned 
into days of gladness and rejoicing, [but only] when you 
[learn] to love truth and peace.” (Zechariah 7).
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Debarim - Counsel for the Defense 
 

Dvar Torah by Sir Jonathan Sacks, Chief Rabbi of the 
United Kingdom, for Shabbat Perashat Debarim, July 21st, 
2007. 
 

There are times when, beneath the surface of an apparently 
simple interpretation, an intense drama is taking place. So it 
is with the opening verse of Debarim. 
 
The text seems simple enough. “These are the words Moses 
spoke to all Israel in the desert east of the Jordan, in the 
Aravah, opposite Suph, between Paran and Tophel, Lavan, 
Hazeroth and Di Zahav.” The sages, however, ever 
sensitive to the slightest nuance, heard something strange 
and suggestive in these words. What is Di Zahav? 
Evidently the name of a place. But it has not been 
mentioned before. How then does it help us locate where 
the great last speeches of Moses took place, if we have no 
way of knowing where it was? 
 
Besides which, the name itself is suggestive. Di Zahav 
means “enough gold.” Might there not be a subtle reference 
here to an episode which involved gold – namely, the 
golden calf, the worst sin of the previous generation? On 
this slender basis, the sages built one of their most daring 
interpretations: 
 

Moses spoke audaciously [hiti’ach debarim] towards 
Heaven . . . The school of R. Jannai learned this from 
the words Di Zahav. What do these words mean? They 
said in the school of R. Jannai: Thus spoke Moses 
before the Holy One, blessed be He: “Sovereign of the 
Universe, the silver and gold [zahav] which you 
showered on Israel until they said, Enough [dai], was 
what caused them to make the calf . . . R. Hiyya bar 
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Abba said: It is like the case of a man who had a son. 
He bathed him and anointed him and gave him plenty to 
eat and drink and hung a purse around his neck and set 
him down at the door of a house of ill-repute. How 
could he help sinning? 

 
Moses, in this dramatic re-reading, has been transformed 
into counsel for the defense. Yes, he says to G-d, the people 
committed a sin. But it was You who gave them the 
opportunity and the temptation. Without gold, they could 
not have made the calf. But it was You who told them to 
ask their neighbors for gold. This was not something they 
did of their own accord. Therefore you must not blame 
them. Please, instead, forgive them. 
 
We hear, in this aggadic passage, one of the most striking 
and humane motifs in rabbinic thought. It is called being 
melamed zekhut, judging favorably, or arguing the case for 
the defense. It means placing a positive construction on 
events, pleading a cause, putting the case for mercy or at 
least mitigation of sentence. The sages sought to exonerate 
Israel. Yes, to be sure, judging by appearances, they may 
have been guilty of waywardness, backsliding and 
ingratitude. They may at times have failed to live up to the 
highest ideals of the Torah. Yet consider the difficulties 
they faced, the dangers they went through, the temptations 
that surrounded them. Even the making of the golden calf, 
their greatest sin, was in some measure excusable. 
 
Limmud Zekhut has a rich history in aggadah and halakhah, 
Jewish thought and law. One of its classic expressions is to 
be found in Maimonides’ Epistle on Martyrdom, written 
around 1165. Spain had been invaded by an extremist 
Muslim sect, the Almohads, who confronted Jews with the 
choice: convert or die. Maimonides’ own family was forced 
to flee. Some Jews, however, stayed, publicly embracing 
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Islam while secretly remaining Jews – forerunners of the 
later marranos who converted to Christianity. 
 
One of the forced converts wrote to a rabbi to ask whether 
he was right to continue to practice as many mitzvoth as he 
could in secret. The rabbi wrote back a dismissive reply, 
saying that now that he had abandoned Judaism, every 
religious deed he performed was not a merit but a sin. 
Appalled by this reply, Maimonides wrote the Epistle, 
saying that indeed Jews should leave Spain and go 
somewhere they could practice their religion openly. But 
those who stayed and converted under fear of death should 
not be regarded as sinners. To the contrary, every mitzvah 
they do is still a good deed. Indeed, in one sense, it is a 
great deed since “the reward is much greater for a person 
who fulfils the Law and knows that if he is caught, he and 
all he has will perish.” In the course of the letter, 
Maimonides cites a host of examples in which the sages say 
that the greatest of the prophets were criticized by G-d 
when they criticized the Jewish people. His conclusion is 
that “It is not right to alienate, scorn and hate people who 
desecrate the Sabbath. It is our duty to befriend them and 
encourage them to fulfill the commandments.” 
  
It is a note that sounds again during the Hassidic 
movement, most famously in many stories attributed to the 
great R. Levi Yitzhak of Berditchev. It is said that Levi 
Yitzhak once saw a Jew smoking in the street on Shabbat. 
He said, “My friend, surely you have forgotten that it is 
Shabbat today.” “No,” said the other, “I know what day it 
is.” “Then surely you have forgotten that smoking is 
forbidden on Shabbat.” “No, I know it is forbidden.” “Then 
surely, you must have been thinking about something else 
when you lit the cigarette.” “No,” the other replied, “I knew 
what I was doing.” At this, Levi Yitzhak turned his eyes 
upward to heaven and said, “Sovereign of the universe, 
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who is like Your people Israel? I give this man every 
chance, and still he cannot tell a lie!” 
 
The great leaders of Israel were the great defenders of 
Israel, people who saw the good within the not-yet-good. 
Where did they learn it from? From the prophets 
themselves. Most notable in this regard is a figure not 
usually associated with good news, namely Jeremiah. His 
name is associated with a bringer of bad tidings, yet it is he 
who says in the name of G-d: 

I remember the devotion of your youth, 
How as a bride you loved Me 
And followed Me through the desert, 
Through a land not sown. 

Again, it was Jeremiah who said of Ephraim (the northern 
kingdom, usually associated with idolatry): 

Is not Ephraim my dear son, 
The child in whom I delight? 
Though I often speak against him, 
I still remember him. 
Therefore my heart yearns for him; 
I have great compassion for him – declares the Lord. 

There were the great prophecies of hope in the concluding 
chapters of Isaiah, from which all seven haftarot of 
“consolation” are taken, beginning next week. Indeed 
almost every prophet gave voice to hope. The prophets 
criticized Israel, but always, and only, out of love. Perhaps 
the most paradoxical of all such utterances came, in the 
name of G-d, from Amos: “You only have I chosen [yadati, 
which may also mean, ‘have I known’ or ‘have I loved’] of 
all the families of the earth; therefore I will punish you for 
all your sins.” The very suffering of the Jewish people, 
implied Amos, was a sign of their chosenness, their 
preciousness in the eyes of G-d. 
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What then is going on in the sages’ interpretation of the 
words Di Zahav in the first verse of Debarim? The sedra 
[perasha] of Debarim is always read on the Shabbat before 
Tisha b’Av, the most tragic date in the Jewish calendar, the 
day on which both the first and second temples were 
destroyed and on which many other catastrophes occurred, 
including the defeat of the Bar Kochba rebellion, Hadrian’s 
rebuilding of Jerusalem as a pagan city, and the Spanish 
expulsion. 
 
The haftarah (the famous “vision” of the first chapter of 
Isaiah, which gives its name to this day, Shabbat Chazon) is 
one of the most searing indictments in all literature of the 
corruption of a people. Debarim itself is harsh in its 
judgement of the Israelites. Rashi, in his comment to the 
first verse, writes that “These are words of rebuke, and 
[Moses] is listing the various places where [the Israelites] 
provoked G-d.” The connection between sedra [perasha], 
haftarah and Tisha b’Av is driven home by the 
unmistakable three-fold occurrence of the word Eichah: 
 
In the sedra [perasha]: “How [eichah] can I bear your 
problems, your burdens and your disputes alone?” 
In the haftarah: “How [eichah] the faithful city has become 
a harlot! She once was full of justice; righteousness used to 
dwell in her; but now murderers!” 
In the megillah: “How [eichah] deserted lies the city, once 
so full of people. How like a widow is she who once was 
great among the nations. She who was a queen among the 
provinces has now become a slave.” 
 
These are terrifying judgements, awesome in their 
cumulative weight. It is not too much to say that had this 
been all, the Jewish people might have concluded that the 
mission G-d had given them was impossible. However hard 
they tried, it seemed, they fell short. They were afflicted; 
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they suffered; twice they had seen their holiest site 
destroyed. The first time, when they were exiled to 
Babylon, consolation was at hand. The prophets told them 
– and they were right – that within seventy years they 
would return. This time, however, under Rome, no end was 
in sight. An extraordinary passage in the Talmud tells us 
how close Jews came to despair: 

R. Ishmael ben Elisha said: Since the day that a 
government has come into power which issues cruel 
decrees against us and forbids us to enter into the ‘week 
of the son’ [i.e. brit milah, circumcision] we ought by 
rights to issue a ruling forbidding Jews to marry and 
have children, so that the seed of Abraham our father 
would come to an end of its own accord. 

 
It was a moment of crisis. (So, incidentally, was the 
Spanish expulsion. Abarbanel, who lived through it, later 
wrote: “I used to say in those days [following the 
expulsion] all the prophets who prophesied about my 
redemption and salvation are false; Moses, may he rest in 
peace, was false in his utterances, Isaiah lied in his 
consolations . . . Let the people remember all the despairing 
things they used to say at the time of the exile.”) 
 
What, at such times, is the role of a sage? The sages were 
not prophets, but they knew they carried the same 
responsibility (“From the day the Temple was destroyed, 
prophecy was taken from the prophets and given to the 
sages”). They knew that at times of comfort and ease, the 
task of the prophet is to warn of impending dangers, to 
detect the first signs of moral drift and decadence. But at 
times of trouble the role of the prophet is to bring hope. 
 
That is what the sages did. Building on the prophets but 
going beyond them, they were melamed zekhut for the 
Jewish people. They became advocates for the defense. 
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They spoke the good news about Jews (“Even the emptiest 
of Israel is as full of good deeds as a pomegranate is of 
seeds”; “Let Israel alone: they may not be prophets, but 
they are the children of prophets”; “they are believers, the 
children of believers”; “A Jew who sins remains a Jew”). 
Throughout the rabbinic and post-rabbinic literature this 
note sounds time and again – a note of love, of generosity 
of spirit, even awe for this people who, though much 
afflicted, never gave up its faith. 
 
And this is what they did on Shabbat Chazon. On this, the 
most painful Shabbat of the year, they introduced into the 
first verse of Debarim a note of defense. Yes -- Israel 
sinned, nowhere more so than when they made the golden 
calf, but even then there was a case to be argued in 
mitigation – and this, they said, is what Moses did. Don’t 
blame them, he said to G-d: they were not responsible for 
the gold, and without the gold there would have been no 
golden calf. Moses, counsel for the prosecution, becomes 
Moses, attorney for the defense. Thus the sages introduced 
a note of hope into what otherwise might have been the 
Shabbat of despair. 
 
Where is that voice today? We know all too well our 
failings as a people. Yes, Jews in Israel are a fragmented 
and deeply divided society. Yes, Jews in the Diaspora are 
assimilating and disaffiliating. Those who seek to be 
critical will find no shortage of grounds on which to be so. 
But Jewish leadership as the sages understood it is about 
love, respect, even awe for the Jewish people – this 
extraordinary people who after the Holocaust and the angel 
of death collectively created the greatest single affirmation 
of life in the past two thousand years of our history: the 
State of Israel. This remarkable people who, despite the 
pressures of modernity and post-modernity, still identify as 
Jews, come to the aid of other Jews in need wherever they 
are, who carry beneath the surface of their lives a glowing 
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ember of identity which with the right touch may yet be 
fanned into flame. This people who, though they may live 
far from Israel, still carry Israel, the land and its people, in 
their heart, so that when it is attacked they come to its 
defense. We have no shortage of internal critics. What we 
need is the opposite. Who will be melamed zekhut for the 
Jewish people today?  
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Shabbat Hazon 
by Rabbi Ralph Tawil 

 
Value: Good behavior towards people is essential for a 
good relationship with God. Whenever you hear that a 
person “has become religious,” there is a tendency to think 
of that change in terms of his taking on ritual observances. 
Perhaps he prays longer, keeps the laws of Shabbat more 
stringently, or even dresses differently. What, 
unfortunately, does not come to mind is that the person has 
become kinder and more sensitive; or that he has decided to 
refrain from embarrassing others or gossiping. Would a 
person who had decided to be a better listener and be more 
considerate be described as becoming more religious? Or 
what about a person that decided that all his business 
practices must be on the highest ethical standards; reporting 
mistakes in his favor with as much diligence as he would 
mistakes that cost him money? I venture to guess that in 
today’s parlance that these changes would be described as 
proper, the “right thing to do.” They would probably not be 
described as “more religious.” The prophecy that we read 
as the haftarah prior to Tisha Be’ab disagrees. 
 
Background: The haftarot which we read in the Shabbat 
services throughout the summer months are connected with 
the grievous commemoration of the temples’ destruction of 
the Ninth day of Ab (Tish’a Be`ab). The haftarot of the 
three weeks preceding Tish’a Be`ab contain prophecies that 
are very critical of Israel. The haftarot of the ten weeks 
following that day of fasting have prophecies of 
consolation and of a call to repentance. This Shabbat, the 
Shabbat before the fast day of Tish’a be`ab, the portion 
chosen criticizes Israel about their diligent observance of 
ritual laws (i.e. sacrifice, festivals, and even prayer), and 
their laxness regarding ethical laws. The prophet’s point is 
that the ritual observance is not only meaningless, it is 
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abhorrent, when not coupled with proper behavior towards 
other people. Let’s listen to the words of the prophet. 
 
Text: Isaiah 1:10-17, 27 
 

Listen to Hashem’s word, you chieftains of Sedom, pay 
attention to God’s instruction leaders of ‘Amorah. Why 
do I need all your sacrifices, Hashem says, I am fed up 
with burnt offering of rams, suet of fatlings, and blood 
of bulls; and I have no delight in lambs and he-goats. 
You come to appear before Me - who ever asked you to 
do this, to trample My courts?  Don’t bring Me your 
futile offerings, your incense is disgusting to Me, as are 
your New Moons and Sabbaths. I cannot stand holiday 
with injustice. I hate your New Moons and festivals, 
they are a burden to Me, I cannot endure them. When 
you lift up your hands I will turn My eyes away from 
you; Though you pray at length, I will not listen—your 
hands are stained with crime.  
 
Wash yourself clean, put your evil doings away from 
My sight. Cease to do evil, learn to do good. Devote 
yourself to justice; Aid the wronged. Uphold the rights 
of the orphan, defend the cause of the widow.  
…Siyyon will be saved by justice, and her repentant 
ones by righteousness.   

 
Analysis: Notice the vehemence of Isaiah’s rebuke. 
Yesha’ya referred to Israel’s leaders as being from Sedom 
and ‘Amorah, two places notorious for their unethical 
behavior. Bne Yisrael must have thought themselves very 
close to God, because they were offering all the sacrifices, 
praying and keeping Shabbat as they should. Yet the 
prophet says that all that is disgusting to God when it is 
accompanied by injustice and mistreatment of society’s 
disadvantaged and powerless. You cannot be cruel or nasty 
and expect God to listen to your prayers. You cannot be 
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inconsiderate and close to God at the same time--no matter 
how much you pray and learn. Proper relationships with 
people are the prerequisite for a good relationship with 
God. As our Sages said, “Good manners precede Torah.”  
 
Discussion: What does “more religious” mean? (Closer to 
Hashem, keeping more of the Misvot.) Is it a misvah not to 
insult or embarrass people? (Most certainly). So if a person 
decides never to insult or embarrass someone he is 
becoming more religious.  
 
What do you think Hashem wants more: to pray better, or 
to be an honest and fair person?  (According to what the 
prophet Yesh’aya said, it is more important to be just and 
fair.) Emphasize that the best approach is to be honest and a 
good person, and to pray and observe the ritual 
commandments as we should. These things are not 
mutually exclusive.  
 
How can we behave better towards other people? Treat 
people with respect and consideration. Ask for things by 
saying “please,” and acknowledge someone’s favor by 
saying “thank you.” And don’t just mouth the words—
mean them.  
 
Treat your friends with respect. Of course, this applies to 
relationships between teachers and students and counselors 
and campers, as well. Mutual respect and consideration are 
the building blocks of proper relationships. Teachers and 
camp counselors must model these behaviors in every 
contact with students or campers.  
 
For older children: 
 
Why do you think that people who want to become more 
religious usually understand that in terms of observing 
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more ritual commandments and not in terms of behaving 
better towards other people?  
 
Perhaps, because behaving in a good way towards people is 
considerably harder than taking upon oneself an extra 
stringency regarding what you can eat. It is much more 
demanding to never gossip than it is to refrain from 
violating the Shabbat.  
 
Why do you think that our Sages chose this prophecy to 
precede the day of fasting and repentance that is Tish’a 
Be`ab? (When we think about repenting, our focus should 
be on the more thoroughgoing repentance that is required 
for proper relationships between people.)  
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Psalm 137 - The Lament of Jerusalem 
by Mr. Ronald Benun 

Of the 150 psalms, Psalm 137 best fits the category of a 
lament. The psalmist describes the profound grieving of the 
Babylonian exiles over Jerusalem and their intense longing 
for it. In this paper we will demonstrate how the psalmist 
uses various literary devices to embed these themes in 
virtually every syllable of the psalm’s 84 words. The net 
result reflects the all-encompassing despair and sorrow of 
the sensitive segment of the nation in exile.  
 
Location of Psalm 137 in Tehillim 

At first glance, Psalm 137 appears out of place with the 
psalms that precede it. Psalm 137 is placed towards the end 
of the fifth book of Psalms. Prior to Psalm 137 the general 
tone of book five is celebratory. The following is a brief 
outline of the celebratory psalms that precede Psalm 137 in 
book 5: 

1. Book 5 opens with Psalm 107 in which the psalmist 
praises G-d for his kindness to Man.    It opens with 
the statement - ַחְסּדֹו ַליהָֹוה ִּכי טֹוב ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם הֹדּו , 
followed by the repeated refrain of - ַחְסּדֹו ַליהָֹוה יֹודּו 

 The psalm concludes with the .ְוִנְפְלאֹוָתיו ִלְבֵני ָאָדם
phrase -  ְיהָֹוהַחְסֵדיְוִיְתּבֹוְננּו , once more referring to 
the opening “ ַחְסּדוִּכי ְלעֹוָלם  ”.  

2. Psalms 113 -118, more commonly known as the 
לַהֵּל , is a running praise of G-d which also opens 

and closes its last psalm with the “ וִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּד ” 
statement. This וִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּד  statement envelopes 
Psalms 107 - 118. 

3. Psalm 119 is a celebratory acrostic that contains 8 
verses for each letter of the alphabet. 
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4. Psalms 120 – 134, sometimes referred to as the 

Psalms of the return, consist of the 15 celebratory 
  . ַהַּמֲעלֹותיִׁשיֵר

5. Psalms 135-136 praise G-d for the great miracles he 
did for the nation during the exodus, culminating in 
26 repetitions of “ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדו”.  These final  ִּכי
 repetitions create an envelope around ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדו
the Psalm 107-136 block, as 107 opened with “ִּכי 
 .”ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדו

Directly following this intense burst of praise, the psalmist 
turns to the concluding eight Psalms of Tehillim proper.1 
Psalm 137 is the first of these eight psalms, and instead of 
continuing the praise, he is forced to confront his current 
reality. He is in exile, the nation is in exile, and the days of 
rejoicing in Jerusalem have become a mere memory. 
Instead of celebrating, he grieves - lamenting the loss of 
Jerusalem and the victory of Israel’s enemies.  
 
Structure  

Psalm 137 consists of 3 clearly delineated sections: 

Section 1 

  :ַעל ַנֲהרֹות ָּבֶבל ָׁשם ָיַׁשְבנּו ַּגם ָּבִכינּו ְּבָזְכֵרנּו ֶאת ִצּיֹון) א(
  :ַעל ֲעָרִבים ְּבתֹוָכּה ָּתִלינּו ִּכּנֹרֹוֵתינּו) ב(
ִּכי ָׁשם ְׁשֵאלּונּו ׁשֹוֵבינּו ִּדְבֵרי ִׁשיר ְותֹוָלֵלינּו ִׂשְמָחה ִׁשירּו ָלנּו ִמִּׁשיר ) ג(
  :ּיֹוןִצ
  :ֵאיְך ָנִׁשיר ֶאת ִׁשיר ְיהָֹוה ַעל ַאְדַמת ֵנָכר) ד(

 
In this section, the psalmist describes the nation that has 
been exiled to Babylon; they sit by the river, weeping and 
remembering Zion. They discard their musical instruments 

                                                 
1 Pss. 137-145 serve as the conclusion to the Book of Psalms, while the 
final five psalms (Pss. 146-150) function as the coda or grand finale to 
Tehillim.  
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as they can no longer play them; they can no longer be 
joyous without Jerusalem. Verse 3 continues with an 
account of the captors asking the exiled nation (possibly 
with intention to torment), to “sing to us one of the songs of 
Zion.”  In verse 4 the nation responds with a rhetorical 
question, “How can we sing the song of YHVH on alien 
soil?”  Throughout this section, the author is recalling 
events experienced by the nation and, accordingly, speaks 
in the plural form.  

 
 

Section 2 

  :ִאם ֶאְׁשָּכֵחְך ְירּוָׁשָלִם ִּתְׁשַּכח ְיִמיִני) ה(
ִּתְדַּבק ְלׁשֹוִני ְלִחִּכי ִאם לֹא ֶאְזְּכֵרִכי ִאם לֹא ַאֲעֶלה ֶאת ְירּוָׁשַלִם ַעל ) ו(

  :רֹאׁש ִׂשְמָחִתי
 

After recalling the exile in section one, the author shifts his 
mode of speech from first person plural (we) to first person 
singular (I), and personally addresses the city. In this 
section (vv. 5-6) he turns to Jerusalem itself and says “If I 
forget you O Jerusalem, let my right hand forget.”  The use 
of the word “forget” in conjunction with his right hand 
poetically captures the imagery of someone who has 
become incapacitated and is unable to act, as the right hand 
represents Man carrying out action. He has such an intense 
connection to Jerusalem that if he were ever to forget the 
city he would be incapacitated; his hand would “forget”.  
Similarly, the use of the phrase ִּתְדַּבק ְלׁשֹוִני ְלִחִּכי (v.5) 
poetically captures the imagery of someone who cannot 
speak without mentioning Jerusalem.  If he does not use his 
mouth to recall Jerusalem ( ְזְּכֵרִכיֶא ), he will not be able to 
speak. The author is so profoundly attached to Jerusalem 
that he cannot talk or move without remembering the city. 
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Section 3 

ְזכֹר ְיהָֹוה ִלְבֵני ֱאדֹום ֵאת יֹום ְירּוָׁשָלִם ָהאְֹמִרים ָערּו ָערּו ַעד ) ז(
  :ָּבּהַהְיסֹוד 

  :ַּבת ָּבֶבל ַהְּׁשדּוָדה ַאְׁשֵרי ֶׁשְיַׁשֶּלם ָלְך ֶאת ְּגמּוֵלְך ֶׁשָּגַמְלָּת ָלנּו) ח(
  :ַאְׁשֵרי ֶׁשּיֹאֵחז ְוִנֵּפץ ֶאת עָֹלַלִיְך ֶאל ַהָּסַלע) ט(

In the third and final section of the psalm, the psalmist 
turns to G-d and prays for Him to remember the day of 
Jerusalem’s destruction, how the nation of Edom cheered 
and encouraged the atrocities committed during that time; 
they cried “strip her, strip her to her very foundation!”.  
The psalmist then turns to the nation’s captor, Babylon, and 
pronounces a blessing upon he who makes them suffer the 
same carnage that they brought upon Israel. 
 
One significant aspect of the structure of Psalm 137 is the 
placement of repeated key phrases and words. One such 
word in this psalm is the string of ע followed by ל forming 
the syllable על, which occurs at the end of each of the three 
sections delineated above. The first section ends with  ַעל
 ַעל רֹאׁש ִׂשְמָחִתי the second section ends with ,(v. 4) ַאְדַמת ֵנָכר
(v. 6), and the third section ends with עָֹלַלִיְך ֶאל ַהָּסַלע (v. 9).  
In each of the section endings, the על string is placed at the 
beginning of a 3-word clause that closes the verse and the 
section. These two letters do not only differentiate sections, 
they also serve as literary markers at the beginning and end 
of the Psalm; the Psalm begins with the words ַנֲהרֹות ָּבֶבלַעל  
(v. 1) and ends in v. 9 with the word ָּסַלע, i.e. על in reverse, 
enveloping the Psalm in the ע and ל sequence. (We will 
elaborate on this point later in the paper.)   
 
Another word that occurs at key locations is the repeated 
 root. In the opening verse of section 1 the psalmist uses זכר
the זכר root when mournfully remembering Jerusalem in 
the words  ִצּיֹוןְּבָזְכֵרנּו ֶאת  (v. 1). In section 2 the זכר root 
occurs at the center of the section in v. 6 as ִאם לֹא ֶאְזְּכֵרִכי, 
also referring to the psalmist’s resolve to remember the 
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city. In addition, the root ׁשכח (forget), the antonym of זכר 
(remember), is used twice in the first verse of the 2nd 
section, referring to the individual psalmist’s resolve to 
never forget Jerusalem. Section 3 opens on the words  ְזכֹר
 as part of the psalmist’s prayer for G-d (v. 7) ְיהָֹוה ִלְבֵני ֱאדֹום
to remember the nation of Edom in connection with 
Jerusalem. The repetition of the root רזכ  found at key 
locations throughout the three sections not only 
corresponds to the thematic division, but also further 
accentuates the theme of this psalm, i.e. the intense 
emotional longing for Jerusalem. 
  
Psalm 137’s Theme 

As we have observed in our other studies on Psalms2, the 
center word or verse of a psalm is particularly significant, 
often its focal point. Center points can be determined based 
on the word counts or the verse counts of the text. In this 
psalm, both do indeed, have thematic connotations. The 
center verse of Psalm 137 is v. 5 -  ִאם ֶאְׁשָּכֵחְך ְירּוָׁשָלִם ִּתְׁשַּכח
 ,The psalmist is so emotionally attached to Jerusalem .ְיִמיִני
the city that is referred to in Psalms as full of G-d’s 
compassion, justice and righteousness (cf. Ps. 48, 122), that 
he can never forget it.3  
 
The center words of the entire Psalm are ְלׁשֹוִני ְלִחִּכי, “my 
tongue to my palate,” which describe the psalmist’s intense 
longing for the city. A closer look at these two metaphors 
reveals that they express the psalmist’s message in a much 

                                                 
2  Cf. Ronald Benun, “Psalm 22: From the Depths of Divine 
Abandonment to the Pinnacle of Hopeful Vision.” Purim Reader. (New 
York: Tebah, March 2008), p. 31 
3 This center verse is arranged in a chiasm where the center 
word  root immediately before and after ׁשכח is flanked with the  ִרּוָׁשָלםְי
it and with assonance at the opening and closing of the verse with ִאם 
and יִניְיִמ . 
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deeper manner than appears on the surface.4 When he states 
 it appears that he means to say, “Jerusalem is ”ִּתְׁשַּכח ְיִמיִני“
so intrinsically ingrained in my writing of this composition 
that if I forget Jerusalem my right hand would forget its 
instructions and would not be able to write anything, since 
virtually every word contains a literary reference to 
Jerusalem,” as we will soon demonstrate. 
 
Similarly, with the second metaphor, the psalmist seems to 
be saying, “If I am not conscious of Jerusalem when I 
speak, my tongue would be stuck to my palate and I 
wouldn’t be able to say anything, since every word I say 
contains a literal reference to Jerusalem. In addition, if 
Jerusalem is not foremost in my happy occasions my 
tongue would not be able to participate in the celebration 
because it’s impossible for me to sing of any joyous event 
without referring to Jerusalem.”5 
 
The word Jerusalem occurs three times in the psalm (vv. 5, 
6, and 7) and its synonym Zion occurs twice (vv. 1 and 3). 
Combined, Psalm 137 has a higher occurrence of 
Jerusalem/Zion than any other psalm. The word Jerusalem 
is found at key junctures throughout the Psalm. As noted 
above, it is the central word in the center verse. In addition, 
in v. 6 it directly precedes the closing words of the second 
section - ְירּוָׁשַלִם ַעל רֹאׁש ִׂשְמָחִתי. The word Jerusalem occurs 
at the exact center of the 7th verse; notably, the seventh 
word of the 13-word verse.6 The word Zion is the closing 

                                                 
4 Another aspect of this metaphor, based on the preponderance of the ל, 
will be elaborated shortly. 
5 It should be recalled that in verse 3 the captors asked the Israelites to 
sing of the songs of Zion in joyous occasions. 
6 For the significance of this number see Rabbi Shamah’s article:  On 
Number Symbolism in the Torah From the Work of Rabbi Solomon D. 
Sassoon. For the use of word counts see: Ronald Benun, “Evil and the 
Disruption of Order: A Structural Analysis of the Acrostics in the First 
Book of Psalms,” Journal of Hebrew Scriptures 6 Article 5 (2006). 
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word of the verse both times it is used. The repeated 
reference of Jerusalem and Zion at specific locations 
throughout, appears to be another literary device used to 
underscore the Psalm’s focus on Jerusalem.  
 
Upon close examination, the reader notices that the text is 
filled with alliteration that focuses around the letter ש.  The 
Psalm contains the phrases ָׁשם ָיַׁשְבנּו (v.1), ָׁשם ְׁשֵאלּונּו ׁשֹוֵבינּו 
(v.3), ִׁשירּו ָלנּו ִמִּׁשיר (v.3), ֶאְׁשָּכֵחְך ְירּוָׁשָלִם ִּתְׁשַּכח (v.5),  ְירּוָׁשַלִם
ַאְׁשֵרי  and ,(v.8) ַהְּׁשדּוָדה ַאְׁשֵרי ֶׁשְיַׁשֶּלם ,(v.6) ַעל רֹאׁש ִׂשְמָחִתי
 s brings’ש The abundance of alliterative  .(v.9) ֶׁשּיֹאֵחז
attention to the unusually high frequency of ש in this text.  
Of the 317 letters in Psalm 137, 26 of them are ש, 
comprising  8.2% of the letters.  On average the letter ש 
makes up about 4% of the letters of Psalms. Thus, this 
Psalm contains double the amount of ש’s that the average 
psalm contains. Many scholars have commented on the 
abundance of alliterative ש’s in this Psalm, but most do not 
offer sufficient explanation as to why the letter ש, in 
particular, is alliterated so frequently.  Another letter, ל, is 
also significantly alliterated in this Psalm in the phrases 

ְירּוָׁשַלִם ַעל, לֹא ַאֲעֶלה, ְלׁשֹוִני ְלִחִּכי  (v.6), ֶׁשָּגַמְלָּת ָלנּו, ֶׁשְיַׁשֶּלם ָלְך  
(v.8) and עָֹלַלִיְך ֶאל ַהָּסַלע (v.9), which all bring attention to 
the letter ל.  The letters ש and ל may be significant in this 
Psalm because together with the letter מ, they make up the 
word שלם. Though the pronunciation of Jerusalem is 
“yerushalayim,” it is never written in its full form (מלא) 
and always appears without the  י (yod) as ְירּוָׁשָלִם.  The city 
of Jerusalem is clearly referred to as שלם in Psalm 76:3 
where it states 7.ַוְיִהי ְבָׁשֵלם סּוּכֹו ּוְמעֹוָנתֹו ְבִצּיֹון Scholars have 
pointed out that it is very likely that םשל  was the original 
name of the city of Jerusalem.8 

                                                 
7 Note that in Psalm 76:3 there is ABBA parallelism where the words 
 .ִצּיֹון and ָׁשֵלם are synonymous as are ְמעֹוָנתֹו and סּוּכֹו
8 See Olam HaTanakh 
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Being that שלם is synonymous with Jerusalem, the 
placement of ל, ,ש  and מ in the text carries quite a bit of 
significance. As seen in table 1, one observes that these 
three letters occur in close proximity to one another several 
times in this text, and in some cases form the acronyms of 
word sequences.  In verse 1, the word שלם can be found in 
the words ָּבֶבל ָׁשם; the ל, ש, and מ can be reorganized to 
spell שלם.  In verse 3 שלם can be found in  ,ָׁשם ְׁשֵאלּונּו
ִׁשירּו ָלנּו  In fact the phrase  .ִׁשירּו ָלנּו ִמִּׁשיר and ,ְותֹוָלֵלינּו ִׂשְמָחה
 makes a glaring reference to Jerusalem in that it ִמִּׁשיר
contains the letters ו ,ר ,י, and ש ( שירּו ), and is followed by a 
ִׁשיר  The phrase .ָלנּו ִמִּׁשיר ,in the next two words מ and ,ל
 in verse 5 ְלׁשֹוִני ְלִחִּכי ִאם in verse 4, and ְיהָֹוה ַעל ַאְדַמת
similarly each contain these three letters in sequence. Verse 
5 contains an explicit mention of Jerusalem, and it is also 
followed by the words ַעל רֹאׁש, resulting in the ending 
letters (ספי תבות) of “ְירּוָׁשַלִם ַעל רֹאׁש” to be read backwards 
as שלם.  Strikingly we find the actual word שלם in the word 
 that ֶׁשָּגַמְלָּת of verse 89, shortly followed by the word ֶׁשְיַׁשֶּלם
contains another שלם reference! See Table 1: 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
9 Scholars have noted that the word ֶׁשְיַׁשֶּלם in Ps. 137 may be alluding 
to Jerusalem (see e.g. Olam HaTanakh on Ps. 137). 
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Table 1 

 

 ָּבִכינּו םְבנּו ַּגַׁש ָיםָׁש ל ַנֲהרֹות ָּבֶבלַע )1(
 :ְּבָזְכֵרנּו ֶאת ִצּיֹון

  
 :ינּו ִּכּנֹרֹוֵתינּוִל ְּבתֹוָכּה ָּתםָרִביֲע לַע )2(
  
 ירִׁש ֵריֹוֵבינּו ִּדְבׁשּונּו לֵאְׁש םָׁש ִּכי )3(
 : ִצּיֹוןירִּׁשִמ ּונָל ירּוִׁשָחה ְמִׂש ינּוֵלָלתֹוְו
  
 :ת ֵנָכרַמ ַאְדלַע ְיהָֹוה ירִׁש ֶאת ירִׁש ֵאיְך ָנ)4(
  
 :יִניִמַּכח ְיְׁש ִּתִםָלָׁשְירּוָּכֵחְך ְׁש ֶאם ִא)5(
  
 םא ֶאְזְּכֵרִכי ִאלֹ םִא ִחִּכיְל ֹוִניׁשְל ִּתְדַּבק )6(
 :ָחִתיְמִׂש ׁש רֹאלַע םַלִָׁשְירּוה ֶאת ֶלֲעא ַאלֹ
  
 םָלִָׁשְירּו ם ֵאת יֹוםְבֵני ֱאדֹוִלהָֹוה  ְזכֹר ְי)7(

 :ד ַהְיסֹוד ָּבּהַערּו ָערּו ָע םִריְמָהאֹ
  
ְך ֶאת ָל םֶּלַׁשְיֶׁש ֵריְׁשדּוָדה ַאְּׁש ַהל ַּבת ָּבֶב)8(
 :נּוָלָּת ְלַמָּגֶׁשְך ֵלּומְּג
  
 לִיְך ֶאָלַלעֹּיֹאֵחז ְוִנֵּפץ ֶאת ֶׁש ֵריְׁש ַא)9(

 :עַלַהָּס
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The spelling out of Jerusalem throughout the psalm through 
meticulous placement of the letters ל, ,ש  and מ is amazing 
in and of itself. However, this feature is even more 
astonishing when analyzing another aspect of the letter 
clustering throughout the Psalm. Not only has the psalmist 
incorporated the name of Jerusalem into the individual 
words, overall the letters ל, , ש   and מ are clustered in such a 
way that in the beginning of the Psalm there is a higher 
frequency of the letter ש followed by a higher frequency of 
 s, with the effect that in a way the’מ followed finally by ,ל
entire Psalm spells out the name of Jerusalem – שלם. In 
verse 3 the letter count of ש’s in the Psalm reaches a high 
point with seven occurrences of the letter. In verse 6, the 
frequency of ל’s in the Psalm supersedes the ש’s with seven 
occurrences. In verse 7 the letter מ occurs five times, the 
highest occurrence of the letter מ in a verse in Psalm 137, 
also superseding the  s in this verse. It is also’ל s and‘ ש
noteworthy that in verse 7 the grand total occurrence of 
each individual letter ל, ,ש  and מ in the Psalm is exactly 19 
times up to this point. Verse 7 evens out each letter usage, 
returning back to verse one where each letter was used 
exactly twice (See Table 2).  

Table 2 

Mizmor 137
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Furthermore, the psalmist appears to have integrated the 
name of Jerusalem into the letter counts of the verses. As 
noted above, the name ְירּוָׁשָלִם is the central word in verse 
7. This verse has a total of 47 letters. The letter ש, the only 
 in the verse, occupies the 24th position – the exact center ש
of the verse. The central placement of the ש in the word 
 i.e. the center word of the verse, perhaps was ,ְירּוָׁשָלִם
intentionally placed to allow the reader to distribute this 
solitary ש among the surrounding ל’s and מ’s to form the 
word שלם multiple times. Similarly, in verse 8, the phrase 
 is at the center of the ten words. As noted, the ֶׁשְיַׁשֶּלם ָלְך
word ֶׁשְיַׁשֶּלם contains the word שלם in its pure form.  Verse 
8 is comprised of 37 letters, and the letter ל of ֶׁשְיַׁשֶּלם 
occupies the 19th letter position, the center letter of the 
verse. Once more, the psalmist appears to have employed 
this same technique of placing the center letter ל in the 
word שלם (Jerusalem) allowing the surrounding ש ‘s and 
 many times. In the שלם to form the word ל s around the’מ
center verse of Psalm 137, we find an exceptionally 
incredible usage of this technique. As stated, at the center 
of this five-word verse we find the word Jerusalem. There 
is only one ל in this verse- the one found at the near-center 
of the verse within the word Jerusalem. There are three ש’s 
and three מ’s surrounding the ל, placed in a chiastic manner 
around the singular ל, once more spelling the name of 
Jerusalem numerous times. We find each of the letters used 
to make up the word שלם, the ש’s and the מ’s, are 
prominently found as the second letter in each word of the 
verse; or at the position to “the right” of the lead letter in 
each word. The striking aspect of this placement is that 
within the verse, the psalmist informs us that “if he forgets 
Jerusalem he will forget his right”; the psalmist never 
forgets Jerusalem and in a stunning play on these words he 
places the letters that make up Jerusalem’s name at the 
location to “the right” of each word in the verse.  

 יִניִמַּכח ְיְׁש ִּתִםָלָׁשָּכֵחְך ְירּוְׁש ֶאםִא
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Taken together, the letter placement throughout the entire 
Psalm appears to have the intent of spelling out Jerusalem’s 
name, שלם, over the entire course of the Psalm. This 
astounding technique has the overall effect of having the 
word ירושלם emanate from every syllable of the Psalm! 
 
It is quite remarkable that in a psalm that is focused on the 
message of never forgetting Jerusalem, the letters of the 
city’s name recur so many times in the text in such a 
structured fashion.  The letters ל, , ש  and מ recur so often in 
this psalm that they make up about 24% of all of the letters 
in this psalm (77/317)10. Within the text itself, Jerusalem is 
never forgotten; it is referenced in many different ways. 
Zion is mentioned twice, ְירּוָׁשָלִם is mentioned three times, 
and there are 9 references to שלם, adding up to at least 14 
references to Jerusalem in this psalm. The memory of 
Jerusalem is so ingrained in the psalmist, that every fiber of 
his Psalm contains the name of the city.  He so yearns for 
Jerusalem that he cannot even write the Psalm without 
making constant, yet subtle references to the city 
throughout the text.  He cannot mention Babel, the place of 
his exile, without making subtle reference to his home, 
Jerusalem (ָּבֶבל ָׁשם).  Just as he cannot speak without 
remembering Jerusalem (ִּתְדַּבק ְלׁשֹוִני ְלִחִּכי ִאם לֹא ֶאְזְּכֵרִכי), he 
cannot write without remembering Jerusalem in his writing 
either.  Jerusalem is part of his essence; it is like his ְיִמיִני. 
Additionally, when in v. 5 the psalmist states -  ִאם ֶאְׁשָּכֵחְך
 he is simultaneously poetically alluding ,ְירּוָׁשָלִם ִּתְׁשַּכח ְיִמיִני
to the fact that he cannot forget Jerusalem, for if he did his 
right hand would stop functioning, i.e. he would stop 
writing. The psalmist, however, not only continues to write 
his lament on Jerusalem, as we have explained, Jerusalem 

                                                 
10 For the significance of the number 77 see: Ronald Benun, “Evil and 
the Disruption of Order: A Structural Analysis of the Acrostics in the 
First Book of Psalms,” Journal of Hebrew Scriptures 6 Article 5 
(2006). 
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is integrated into every syllable of Psalm 137 in every 
possible manner.  
  
The way this message is sophisticatedly embedded into the 
fiber of the psalm, may also explain why the psalmist uses 
the letters ע and ל in beginning and ending the Psalm and in 
marking off its 3 sections. As stated above, the central 
words of the entire psalm are ְלׁשֹוִני ְלִחִּכי, “my tongue to my 
palate.” The sound that is made by the letter ל is created by 
placing the tongue on the palate (or putting one’s “lashon” 
on his “hik”). Because the letter ע is a vowel, the word על 
mimics the transition of an opened mouth (ע - a vowel) to a 
closed one (ל). Following the phrase - ִּתְדַּבק ְלׁשֹוִני ְלִחִּכי in 
verse 6, there is a large concentration of ל (palatal letter), א 
(open mouth), and ע (open mouth). The consecutive 
alternating ל with ע/א in this verse makes the syllables here 
sound particularly disjointed, poetically relaying the focal 
message that the psalmist cannot open his mouth without 
remembering Jerusalem. Moreover, by beginning the Psalm 
and ending each of the 3 sections with the word על, the 
psalmist is creating the literary effect of fulfilling what he 
said in v.4 - his tongue is stuck to his palate. He is so 
deeply affected by his separation from Jerusalem that he 
cannot talk properly; he is inarticulate, and is what is 
commonly termed “tongue-tied.” There is not a single verse 
in this Psalm that does not contain the letter ל. Notice that 
the other letters that spell the name of Jerusalem, ש ,שלם 
and מ, are each conspicuously omitted from a single verse. 
In v. 2 there are no ש’s, and in v.9 there are no מ’s. The 
blatant omission of these otherwise ubiquitous letters in 
Psalm 137, only further makes the ever-present ל eye-
catching. The deliberate repetition of the letter ל seems to 
have the effect of the reader experiencing the psalmist’s 
difficulty in speech, with his tongue stuck to his palate, 
while reading and pronouncing the numerous ל’s found 
throughout the Psalm. As stated above, the last word in the 
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Psalm, ַהָּסַלע, also has the two letters ע and ל but in opposite 
order, ending the Psalm with the tongue off the palate 
(opened mouth). To appreciate the significance of this 
dramatic change in the Psalm, we need to look no further 
than the words directly preceding ַהָּסַלע. In the last verse the 
psalmist expresses his wish for his enemy to be destroyed -
 Throughout the Psalm the .ַאְׁשֵרי ֶׁשּיֹאֵחז ְוִנֵּפץ ֶאת עָֹלַלִיְך
repeated ל signified the deep emotional longing for 
Jerusalem, and the intense affliction caused by the actions 
of the nation’s enemies. Only at the end of the Psalm, 
where the psalmist expresses vindication for the evils 
committed by the nation’s enemies, is he able to take his 
tongue off his palate. 
 
Ekha and Mizmor 137 

The following are some of the many comparisons between 
Ekha and Mizmor 137. Although we will slightly digress 
from the main theme, it is noteworthy to mention them at 
this point11: 

The phrase ְלִחִּכי ְלׁשֹוִני ִּתְדַּבק  echoes Ekha 4:4: 
  ִאם לֹא ֶאְזְּכֵרִכי ִאם לֹא ַאֲעֶלה ֶאת ְלִחִּכי ְלׁשֹוִני ִּתְדַּבק 6:137 תהילים

 :ְירּוָׁשַלִם ַעל רֹאׁש ִׂשְמָחִתי 
      ַּבָּצָמא עֹוָלִלים ָׁשֲאלּו ֶלֶחם ּפֵֹרׂשִחּכֹו ְלׁשֹון יֹוֵנק ֶאל ָּדַבק       4:4איכה  

  :ֵאין ָלֶהם      

The word לׁשֹון, the דבק root, and the Hebrew word for 
palate (ִחּכ) are used together only twice more in Tanakh- 
Ezekiel 3:26 and Job 29:10. As we have explained, in 
Psalm 137 the psalmist expresses his inability to speak (his 
tongue being stuck to his palate) by alliterating the letter ל. 
Usage of this phrase has a multi-faceted effect when 
understanding its backdrop. Ekha 4:4 describes the 
devastating famine that took place during the destruction of 
Jerusalem with the heartbreaking scene of babies dying of 

                                                 
11 These comparisons are from a soon to be published article on Ekha. 
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thirst, causing their tongues to stick to their palates. There 
are many other similarities between Psalm 137 and Ekha. 
Although we will not discuss these similarities and their 
implications here at length, we will briefly mention some of 
these to give the reader a sense of the interplay between 
these two texts, both written as reactions to the destruction 
of Jerusalem and the ensuing exile.  

1. The recollection of Edom’s jeering  of ָערּו ָערּו  in 
Psalm 137:7 recalls the end of chapter 4 in Ekha 
where the word ִתְתָעִרי is used in conjunction with 
Edom:  

 ְּבֶאֶרץ } יֹוֶׁשֶבת{ ִׂשיִׂשי ְוִׂשְמִחי ַּבת ֱאדֹום יֹוֶׁשֶבתי 21:4איכה 
 : ְוִתְתָעִריעּוץ ַּגם ָעַלִיְך ַּתֲעָבר ּכֹוס ִּתְׁשְּכִרי           

2. In Ekha 2:10, the elders lament Zion’s destruction 
by placing dust on their head. Likewise, in Psalm 
137, the psalmist states that even at the happiest 
hours, Jerusalem will remain in his memory, using 
the same word רֹאׁש as in Ekha.  

   ִּתְדַּבק ְלׁשֹוִני ְלִחִּכי ִאם לֹא ֶאְזְּכֵרִכי ִאם לֹא 6:137 תהילים
  :ַאֲעֶלה ֶאת ְירּוָׁשַלִם ַעל רֹאׁש ִׂשְמָחִתי                

   ֶהֱעלּו ָעָפר ַעל ִזְקֵני ַבת ִצּיֹוןֵיְׁשבּו ָלָאֶרץ ִיְּדמּו       10:2 איכה
ן ְּבתּולֹת  ָחְגרּו ַׂשִּקים הֹוִרידּו ָלָאֶרץ רֹאָׁשרֹאָׁשם
 :ְירּוָׁשָלם

3. As stated, Psalm 137 opens and closes with the 
letter ע, the text ending on the word סלע. Notice that 
Ekha chapter 5 has an unusually high occurrence of 
the letter ע as well. Five verses begin with ע. This is 
a statistically high number of times for a verse to 
begin with ע. Less than 2% of verses in Tanakh 
begin with ע compared with 25% of verses in 
chapter 5. 

4. Ekha 5 opens on the words - ְזכֹר ְיהָֹוה ֶמה ָהָיה ָלנּו 
ּוְרֵאה ֶאת ֶחְרָּפֵתנּו} ַהִּביָטה{ַהִּביָט  . Recall that the כרז  

root was repeatedly used in Psalm 137 at key 
locations, as in the opening verse where the 
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psalmist mournfully remembers Jerusalem in the 
words ְּבָזְכֵרנּו ֶאת ִצּיֹון. 

5. Note the verses that close chapters 1, 3 and 4 in 
Ekha and their similarity to the last 2 verse of Ps. 
137. 

     ַּבת ָּבֶבל ַהְּׁשדּוָדה ַאְׁשֵרי ֶׁשְיַׁשֶּלם ָלְך ֶאת 8:137 תהילים
  :ֶׁשָּגַמְלָּת ָלנּו ְּגמּוֵלְך  

 :ַאְׁשֵרי ֶׁשּיֹאֵחז ְוִנֵּפץ ֶאת עָֹלַלִיְך ֶאל ַהָּסַלע   9:137תהילים
      מֹו ַּכֲאֶׁשר עֹוַלְלָּת ָּתבֹא ָכל ָרָעָתם ְלָפֶניָך ְועֹוֵלל ָל   22:1  איכה 

 :ַדָּוי ִלי ַעל ָּכל ְּפָׁשָעי ִּכי ַרּבֹות ַאְנחַֹתי ְוִלִּבי      
 

A New Song 

Psalm 137 laments one of the most painful moments in the 
nation’s history, the destruction of Jerusalem and the exile 
of the nation. Throughout the Psalm the psalmist relays his 
message using poetic techniques that underscore his 
yearning for Jerusalem and his overwhelming grief. From 
the lament, however, the psalmist is still able to end on the 
prospects that justice will be served to his enemies. 
Although the general tone in Psalm 137 provides little more 
than a glimmer of hope for the nation, analysis of the eight-
psalm conclusion of Tehillim illuminates the seeds of hope 
and inspiration the psalmist planted within Psalm 137.  
 
One of the more painful images in Psalm 137 is the 
opening scene, in which the nation sits on the riverbanks of 
Babylon, no longer able to sing, hanging up their 
instruments, unable to sing the songs of Zion. As we stated, 
the nation asks in v. 4 “How can we sing the song of 
YHVH on alien soil?” There is no answer provided in 
Psalm 137 to this question, and so it is understood to be a 
rhetorical question; apparently the memory of Jerusalem is 
overwhelming. In fact, though, the psalmist does not leave 
this question unanswered, but provides the answer at the 
near-end of the conclusion in Psalm 144. At the precise 
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center of the 130-words in Psalm 144 are the words “ ִׁשיר
 .I will sing you a new song” (v.9)“  ”,ָחָדׁש ָאִׁשיָרה
Furthermore, the psalmist states here that he will sing the 
new song with a “ten-stringed harp.” The image of the 
exiles putting away their lyres in despair, unable to sing at 
Psalm 137 (v.2), is transformed in Psalm 144; a new, 
magnificent song is sung on a ten-stringed instrument as 
the nation will renew their covenant with G-d, and G-d will 
therefore continue to protect them. 

    : ַעל ַאְדַמת ֵנָכרֵאיְך ָנִׁשיר ֶאת ִׁשיר ְיהָֹוה 4:137  תהילים
 :ָּתִלינּו ִּכּנֹרֹוֵתינּוַעל ֲעָרִבים ְּבתֹוָכּה   2:137  תהילים
 ְּבֵנֶבל ָעׂשֹור ֲאַזְּמָרה  ִׁשיר ָחָדׁש ָאִׁשיָרה ָּלְך ֶאלִֹהים 9:144  תהילים

  :ָּלְך 

In Psalm 144 the psalmist expresses his utmost faith that G-
d will save him from the oppressors calling them ְּבֵני ֵנָכר in 
verses 7 and 11, the same appellation of the exile land, 
 in Psalm 137:4. Moreover, throughout Psalm 144 ,ַאְדַמת ֵנָכר
the psalmist uses the root פצה numerous times (vv. 7, 10, 
11) asking G-d to save him from the oppressors, praying 
that G-d scatter them ּוְתִפיֵצם (v.6). These words all are 
similar to the prayer at the conclusion of Psalm 137:9 - 

 In Psalm 144:8, the psalmist . ֶאת עָֹלַלִיְךְוִנֵּפץַאְׁשֵרי ֶׁשּיֹאֵחז 
describes the enemy as people whose mouths speak lies, 
and whose “right” is false -  ֲאֶׁשר ִּפיֶהם ִּדֶּבר ָׁשְוא ִויִמיָנם ְיִמין
 This certainly is reminiscent of Psalm 137 where the 12.ָׁשֶקר
psalmist states that if he forgets Jerusalem, his tongue will 
be stuck to his palate, i.e. he becomes inarticulate -  ִּתְדַּבק
ִאם - and his right hand loses function ,(v.6) ְלׁשֹוִני ְלִחִּכי
 At the conclusion of Psalm .(v. 5) ֶאְׁשָּכֵחְך ְירּוָׁשָלִם ִּתְׁשַּכח ְיִמיִני
144, the psalmist praises the nation as G-d protects them, 
using the word ַאְׁשֵרי twice. Recall that Psalm 137 also used 
the word ַאְׁשֵרי twice, once in v. 8 praying that Babylon will 
be punished, and then in the concluding statement which 
opens on the word .ַאְׁשֵרי   

                                                 
12 Similarly, see Psalm 144:11.  
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The inspirational message of hope is seen to an even 
greater degree at the end of the coda in Tehillim. No longer 
is the nation unable to sing the songs of Zion. The 
penultimate psalm of Tehillim opens on the heightened 
command to “sing to the Lord a new song.” 

  ָיּה ִׁשירּו ַליהָֹוה ִׁשיר ָחָדׁש ְּתִהָּלתֹו ִּבְקַהל   ַהְללּו1:149תהילים  
 :ֲחִסיִדים

Psalm 150 is the grand finale of the Tehillim. It is 
composed entirely of song and praise of G-d. The psalmist 
repeats the root הלל thirteen times, alluding to the covenant. 
This praise is accompanied with the magnificent call for the 
wind instruments to play - ְּבֵתַקע ׁשֹוָפר, followed by the 
string instruments - ְּבֵנֶבל ְוִכּנֹור (v. 3), and the percussions - 
 The Psalter has reached its climax. G-d’s .(v. 4) ְּבתֹף ּוָמחֹול
songs and praises are not only sung with a “ten-stringed 
harp” (Ps. 144:9), the entire orchestra is playing in unison. 
Not only has the nation renewed its song, all mankind is 
now singing and praising G-d - ּכֹל ַהְּנָׁשָמה ְּתַהֵּלל ָיּה ַהְללּוָיּה 
(v.6). 
 
Conclusion 

Psalm 137 is read on Tisha B’Ab in commemoration of the 
destruction of Jerusalem and the exile of the nation. The 
memory of Jerusalem is imprinted throughout the Psalm, 
making it clear that the events of Tisha B’Ab and the 
ensuing exile devastated the nation. However, along with 
expressing the grief of exile in a most moving manner, the 
psalmist is able to instill the powerful message of hope that 
the nation will put their faith in G-d, renew the covenant, 
and become even greater than before. Perhaps, one present 
day example of such hope is seen in a recent change in the 
interpretation of one phrase in Psalm 137.When the 
psalmist prays for the nation of Edom to be held 
accountable, he refers to the destruction of Jerusalem as  יֹום
 calling it the “day of Jerusalem,” instead of ,(v.7) ְירּוָׁשָלִם
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the “day of destruction” as even uttering those words are 
overwhelmingly unbearable. After over 2000 years the 
name יֹום ְירּוָׁשָלִם has lost its negative connotation, and 
instead has become associated with the modern-day Israeli 
holiday celebrating the day that Jerusalem was reunified in 
1967, the 28th of Iyar, 13.יֹום ְירּוָׁשָלִם    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
13 Indeed the present generation almost in its entirety never associates 
the name יֹום ְירּוָׁשָלִם with the destruction of the temple, but rather the 
day Jerusalem was reunified. I realized this recently when teaching 
Psalm 137 to a group of young men and one student remarked “I know 
אייר כ״ח it is ,יֹום ְירּוָׁשָלִם !”    



 סז פיוטים ופסוקי נחמה למנחה
Strengthen the hands that are slack; Make firm the tottering 
knees! Say to them that are of a fearful heart: 'Be strong, fear 
not'; behold, your God will come withvengeance, with the 
recompense of God He will come and save you.        For you 
shall go out with joy, and be led forth with peace: the 
mountains and the hills shall break forth before you into 
singing, and all the trees of the field shall clap their hands.    
To proclaim a year of the LORD’s favor, and the day of 
vengeance of our God; to comfort all who mourn.         Saying 
to the prisoners: 'Go forth'; to them that are in darkness: 'Show 
yourselves'; they shall feed in the ways, and in all high hills 
shall be their pasture;     To provide for the mourners in 
Zion—to give them a turban instead of ashes, the festive 
ointment instead of mourning, a garment of splendor instead 
of a drooping spirit. They shall be called terebinths of victory, 
planted by the Lord for His glory. Zion shall be redeemed 
with judgment, and those that return to her with righteousness. 
As for me, may my prayer come to You, O Lord, at a 
favorable moment; O God, in Your abundant faithfulness, 
answer me with Your sure deliverance.       And my soul shall 
be joyful in the LORD; it shall rejoice in His salvation.      But 
I have trusted in thy mercy; my heart shall rejoice in thy 
salvation. I will sing to the Lord, because he has dealt 
bountifully with me. O Lord, hear! O Lord, forgive! O 
Lord, listen, and act without delay for Your own sake, O my 
God; for Your name is attached to Your city and Your 
people!”       Take us back, O Lord, to Yourself, and let us 
come back; renew our days as of old! 
 
 
 
 



סו פיוטים ופסוקי נחמה למנחה

ָיד ÍקÎְִים ָרפ˚תַח,ÔִבְרÍ ל˚ת ַאּמ›ְÔ ִיםÍ׃צ  Íִאְמר
יר,ֵלב־ְלִנְמֲהֵרי ִ̇ ֹֽ,אÍ ִחְזקÍ ַאל   ,ָיב˚א ֵהיֶכם ָנָקם  ִהÚֵה ֱאל

 ,אÍְבִ‡ְמָחה ֵתצ־Ôִי  ׃םֲעֶכ הÍא ָיב˚א ְויֹ‹Áְ,מÍל ֱאלִֹהים
, ָהִרים ְוַהÁְָבע˚ת ִיְפְצחÍ ִלְפֵניֶכם ִרÚָה הÍ,ְבָ‹ל˚ם ˙ÍָבלÍן

היִלְקרÄ ְ‹ַנת ָרצ˚ן ל   ׃ָכף־ֲעֵצי ַהָ‚ֶדה ִיְמֲחאÍ־ְוָכל  ,הָ̊
ְוי˚ם ָנָקם ֵלאלֹהÍל, ינÔָ ִרים   ׃ֲאֵבִלים־ְלַנֵחםÍֵלאמֹר ַלֲאס

צÍא,חֹֽ לÊַ ֲאֶ‹רÍלÁָ־ ַעל,ֶ‹ְך ִהÍָרִכים ִיְרעËְ, 
 ָלֵתת ָלֶהם ,ֲאֵבֵלי ִצÌ˚ןָל‡Íם ל  ׃ְ‹ָפִיים ַמְרִעיָתם־Íְבָכל
̇ › ̇,ֶפרַחת אıְֵאר   ַמֲעֵטה ְתִהָּלה ,ֶבלַחת אֶמן ָ‡‡˚ן 

ָ̇ההַחת ֽרÔֵ ַחÍ,̂  הָ̊הְיÏַע  ַמ,ֶדק ְוקָֹרא ָלֶהם ֵאיֵלי ַה
ıֶָדה  ׃ְלִהְתıֵָאר ִ̇ , ֲאִניו  ׃יָה Êְִצָדָקה ְוָ‹ב,ִצÌ˚ן Êְִמְ‹ıָט 
ִני  ֲענ,ָךַחְסË־ֱאלִֹהים Êְָרב,  ֵעת ָרצ˚ןהָ̊הְיְלָך ־ְתִפָּלִתי

Ê׃ָךֱאֶמת ִיְ‹ע  Ê ִגיל ָ̇ ִ‡י‡ Êִיֽ‹,הָ̊היְוַנְפִ‹י  ָ̇   ׃Íָעת˚ 
ֲאִנוָך ָבטËְַחְסÊְ יי ִ̇  הָ̊הי ָאִ‹יָרה ל,ָך ָיֵגל ִלÊִי Êִי‹Íָעת,ְח

ֲאדָֹני , ָחה ֲאדָֹני ְסל,ָעהֲאדָֹני ְ‹מ  ׃Ôִי ָגַמל ָעָלי
ַאַחר ו,יָבה‹ַהְק ְ̇  Ôִי ִ‹ְמָך , ְלַמַעְנָך ֱאלַֹהי,ֲעֵ‡ה ַאל 

ִנְקָרא ַעל עֲה  ׃ָךיְרָך ְוַעל ַעּמ›ְִייב Íהָ̊הניָך ֵאל 
  ׃ֶדם ÔְקינÍ ַחËֵ‹ ָימÍ,ָבהְוָנֽ‹
  



 סה פיוטים ופסוקי נחמה למנחה
Comfort, oh comfort My people, Says your God. Speak 
tenderly to Jerusalem, and declare to her that her term of 
service is over, that her sin is pardoned; for she has received 
at the hand of the Lord double for all her sins.      I, even I, 
am He that comforts you: what is with you, that you should be 
afraid of man who must die, mortals who fare like grass.    For 
the Lord shall comfort Zion: he will comfort all her ruins; and 
he will make her wilderness like ’Eden, and her desert like the 
garden of the Lord; joy and gladness shall abide there, 
thanksgiving, and the sound of music.       Sing, O heavens; 
and rejoice, O earth; and break forth into singing, O hills: for 
the Lord has comforted his people, and will have mercy upon 
his afflicted. Rejoice with Jerusalem and be glad for her, all 
you who love her! Join in her jubilation, all you who mourned 
over her— That you may suck, and be satisfied with the 
bosom of her consolations; that you may drink deeply, and be 
delighted with the abundance of her glory. As a mother 
comforts her son so shall I comfort you; you shall find 
comfort in Jerusalem.   Hark! Your watchmen raise their 
voices, as one they shout for joy; for every eye shall behold 
the LORD’s return to Zion. Break forth in singing, O ruins of 
Jerusalem! For the LORD has comforted His people, will 
redeem Jerusalem.      And the ransomed of the Lord shall 
return, and come to Zion with songs and everlasting joy upon 
their heads: they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow 
and sighing shall flee away.    Your sun shall set no more, 
your moon no more withdraw; for the Lord shall be a light to 
you forever, and your days of mourning shall be ended.    For 
you will not depart in haste, nor will you leave in flight; for 
the Lord is marching before you, the God of Israel is your rear 
guard.      And your people, all of them righteous, shall 
possess the land for all time; they are the shoot that I planted, 
my handiwork in which I glory. The smallest shall become a 
clan; the least, a mighty nation. I the LORD will speed it in 
due time.   And those who remain in Zion and are left in 
Jerusalem shall be called holy—all who are inscribed for life 
in Jerusalem.  
 



סד פיוטים ופסוקי נחמה למנחה
  ׃ אלהפסוקי נחמההקהל אומר עם החזן 

The congregation says the following comforting verses along 
with the Hazzan  

ננ ÍֲחמÍַעִּמי, ֲחמ ,ֹֽ ִ ֵלב־ÊְËַרÍ ַעל ׃ֵהיֶכםיÄַמר ֱאל ל›ָÍםְיר 
ֵאל Íיָהְוִקְרא ,י מÔְִלָאה Èי ִנְרָצה, ְצָבָאÔִ ֲעו≤Èי  ,ָנÔִ

ד לÌַהְקָחה ִמ נִֹכי נִֹכי אא  ׃יָהַחÄÏת־Êְָכלִים Ôְִפל, ְיהָ̊
א ְמנÍ־ִמי, ֶחְמֶכםה̇ ְ̇ ַו ָאָדם ־ÍִמÊֶן, ֱאנ˚‹ ָימÍתיְרִאי מַא

הִנַחם ־Ôִי  ׃ָחִציר ִיÚֵָתן  ֶ‡םַוÌ, יָהָחְרבֹת־ִנַחם Ôָל,  ִצÌ˚ןְיהָ̊
עÔְ ÈָרÊַָגן, ֶדןִמְדÔְ Èהְוַעְרָבָת ֵצא ִיּמ ן ְוִ‡ְמָחה ָ‡‡˚,־ְיהָ̊

È׃˙˚ָדה ְוק˚ל ִזְמָרה, ָב  Úָֽרמ›ָ Íִים ְוגֶרץיִלי א , ÍִפְצחÍ
הִנַחם ־יÔ ,ָהִרים ִרÚָה  ִ‡ְמחÍ  ׃ֲעִנÌָיו ְיַרֵחםו,  ַעּמ˚ְיהָ̊
ִ ל›ָÍֶאת־ְירם ְוגÈָב ÍלילÔָ ־יָהאֲֹהב ,‡‡˚‡ָמ È ָ̇  ,י‡Í ִא

Ôָ־לִלים ָעלÊְְל ׃יָהַהִּמְתַאמ̇ םַען  ֶ̇ ִמ·ֹד  ,יְנקÍ Íְ‡ַבְע
ְנֻחמ מֹֽ ְלמ,יָהַ̇ ָ̇ םַען  ֶ̇  Ôְִאי‹  ׃ Ôְב˚ָדÈזִמÎִי, ˆÍ ְוִהְתַעÚְַג

נ ְ̇ ִ Íִביֽר,ֶחְמֶכםÔֵן ָאנִֹכי ֲאנÍÚ ,ֲחמֲאֶ‹ר ִאּמ˚  ל›ָÍֻנח ְ̇   ׃מÍם 
ק˚ל צֹפק˚לִיְך נ Íא‡ְ ,Úו ְיַרËַָיְחÍנ, י עÔִעÊְ ִיןÍִין ִיְרא ,
הÍ›Êְב  ִָחְרב˚ת ְיֽר, ıְִצחÍ ַרÚְנÍ ַיְחËָו׃  ִצÌ˚ןְיהָ̊ ל›ָÍי,םÔִ  
הִנַחם  Áִַָאל ְיֽר,  ַעּמ˚ְיהָ̊ ל›ָÍֵיי ׃  םÍְפדÍה אÍ Íב,  ְיֻ‹בÍןְיהָ̊

 ָ‡‡˚ן ְוִ‡ְמָחה ,רÄָ‹ם־ע˚ָלם ַעל ְוִ‡ְמַחת, ÚָהִצÌ˚ן Êְִר
‚ַיÍיג ,ָיג˚ןְונ Íס ׃  ֲאָנָחהוÄָיב˚א ע˚ד ִ‹ְמֵ‹ְך־ל ,יֵרֵחְך ו

י Äי ,ָאֵסףלÔִ ה  ְיֵמי ְלמÍְו‹, ָּלְך ְלא˚ר ע˚ָלם־ ִיְהֶיהְיהָ̊
צ׃  ֶאְבֵלְך ֵ̇  ,ֵלכÍןÍִבְמנÍָסה לÄ ת, אÔִÍי לÄ ְבִחıָז˚ן 

ה־Ôִי ְוַעֵּמְך ׃  ÍְמַאÛְִפֶכם ֱאלֵֹהי ִיְ‡ָרֵאל, הֵֹלְך ִלְפֵניֶכם ְיהָ̊
 ֵנֶצר ַמÏַָעי ַמֲעֵ‡ה ,ֶרץ ְלע˚ָלם ִייְר‹Í אÔֻ,ָּלם ַצËִיִקים
טֹן ִיְהֶיה ָלא ׃ָיַדי ְלִהְתıֵָאר ָ̃ ִעיר ְלג˚י ָעצÍם ְוַה,ֶלףַה ָ̂ ,

È ֲאִחי‹הָ̊ה ְיֲאִני ָ̇ ְוָהָיה ַהÚְִ‹ָאר ÊְִצÌ˚ן ְוַהÚ˚ָתר   ׃Úָה Êְִע
Êִִיֽר ל›ָÍם ,ל, ֶמר ל˚ָקד˚‹ ֵיאÔָים־Ìִב ַלַחÍתÔָיֽרַהÊִ ִ ל›ָÍ׃ם 
    



 סג פיוטים ופסוקי נחמה למנחה
Comfort, oh comfort My people, says the Lord. 
It is written in the book to comfort all those who are here 
  To provide for the mourners of Zion 
  A glorious crown instead of ashes. 
 
I will raise an a flag to the nations, to those who inhabit the 

entire earth, 
To bring back to Mount Zion those who are called My own 

allotment, 
To pour the oil of joy on their head instead of mourning, 
I will gather them from Midian and from every other place, 
  To provide for the mourners of Zion 
  A glorious crown instead of ashes. 
 
I will bring them back to their holy dwelling, fainting in their 
 multitude. 
They shall sing and dance, for I will comfort them from  
 their mourning, 
And I will turn their mourning into joy, and cheer them  
 in their grief. 
Then shall adversaries and oppressors be clothed in contempt 
 and shame. 
  To provide for the mourners of Zion 
  A glorious crown instead of ashes. 
 
I will build Jerusalem, and I will be a wall of fire all around her, 
And a glory in her dwellings. 
Then shall they say among the nations, when she abounds in 
 prosperity: 
The Lord has comforted Zion, comforted all her ruins. 
And You will forever restore those who inherit Your goodly  
 words: 
  To provide for the mourners of Zion 
  A glorious crown instead of ashes. 



סב פיוטים ופסוקי נחמה למנחה
  אחרפזמון

  . ל Ôֶֹֽפר≥אַמר ֶאְ‹Ô≥י  , ַנֲחמÍ ַנֲחמÍ ַעִּמי
ֶפר  ְלַנֵחם Ôָל־ַהÚְִמָצא  ÛÊַ בÍתÔָ .  

ֶפר׃   ַחת א ̇ ֲאֵבֵלי ִצÌ˚ן ıְֵאר  ם לÍ‡ָל  

ֵבל  , ֶאָ‚א ֵנס ַלÁ˚ִים ֵ̇   , ַל·˚ְכִנים ְבָכל־
ֲח  , ְל‹˚ֵבב ֶאל ַהר ִצÌ˚ן ָאה נÍֶבלְקר ַלת ח .  

ֶמן ָ‡‡˚ן › םÍ‡ר  , ָלÊְ≤ֶבל ַחת א ̇  È›ָא .  
ֶבר  ל עÔֵָצם ִמÊְֶפר׃   ֶאְק ֵמֵעיָפה ָועÍ  

ֶפר׃   ַחת א ̇ ֲאֵבֵלי ִצÌ˚ן ıְֵאר  ם לÍ‡ָל  

ֲהמ˚ָנם  , ֲאִ‹יֵבם ֶאל ְנֵוה ָקְדָ‹ם Ê ִמְתַעְּלִפים .  
ÍÚ ִבְמח˚ל˚ת א˚ָנםÔִי ֲאַנֲחֵמ  , ָירֹֽ ם מ .  

ֱהפְֹך ֶאְבָלם ְלָ‡‡˚ן יג˚ָנם  , ְוא ים מ ִ̇   . ְוִ‡ַּמְח
ֶפר׃   , ְוָאז Ôָל ֽ‡˚ְטָנם Íמ˚ָנם ז ְוחÍב Íַיֲעט  

ֶפר׃   ַחת א ̇ ֲאֵבֵלי ִצÌ˚ן ıְֵאר  ם לÍ‡ָל  

ִם ֶאְבֶנה ל›ָÍיָה   , ְיר ְוֶאְהֶיה ְסִביב˚ת  
יָהÍ  Êְְלָכב˚ד , ְלח˚ַמת ֵא‹ י מ˚ְ‹ב˚ת ֵ̇   . ָב

יָה׃   , אְמרÍ ָבַעִּמים≥ְוָאז י ְרב˚ת ט˚ב˚תÊִ  
יָה׃, ִנַחם ְיָי ִצÌ˚ן   ל ָחְרב˚תÔָ ִנַחם  

ֶפר׃   ְוָתִ‹יב Êְת˚ָכÈ ָלַעד  › נ˚ֲחֵלי ִאְמֵרי  
ֶפר׃   ַחת א ̇ ֲאֵבֵלי ִצÌ˚ן ıְֵאר  ם לÍ‡ָל  

  



 סא פיוטים ופסוקי נחמה למנחה

Piyyutim and Verses of Comfort for Minha 
 

Comfort, oh comfort My people, says the Lord.18 
It is written in the book19 to comfort all those who are here, 

To provide for the mourners of Zion 
A glorious crown instead of ashes. 

 
For the slain of my people, My heart moans within me, 
And for the destruction of My hall, and for the desolation of  

My Temple. 
The place which was called by My name, and which I called  

My footstool, 
Was turned into ruins by the sons of the Midianites. 
 To provide for the mourners of Zion 
 A glorious crown instead of ashes. 
 
Speak tenderly to Zion, and call upon her 
To discard her captive’s garb, 
For on her return, no more shall a strange nation defile her 

Temples,  
Nor will they have dominion over the beautiful and  

lovely inheritance. 
 To provide for the mourners of Zion 

A glorious crown instead of ashes. 
 
Comfort the people who mourn, and grant conciliation for  

their trespasses, 
And ease the burden of their yoke, and remove their shame, 
And send an angel of mercy to destroy their terror, 
And deliver Your people from the pit, and declare: I have  

obtained their ransom.  
  To provide for the mourners of Zion 
  A glorious crown instead of ashes. 
                                                 
18 Literally: a spray of henna blooms (The Song of Songs 1:14) 
19 The book of Isaiah (40:1). 



ס פיוטים ופסוקי נחמה למנחה

   למנחהפיוטים ופסוקי נחמה
  פזמון

 . ל Ôֶֹֽפר≥אַמר ֶאְ‹Ô≥י  , ַנֲחמÍ ַנֲחמÍ ַעִּמי
ֶפר  ֵחם ֶאת Ôָל־ַהÚְִמָצא ְלַנ ÛÊַ בÍתÔָ.  

ֶפר׃   ַחת א ̇ ֲאֵבֵלי ִצÌ˚ן ıְֵאר  ם לÍ‡ָל  

  . ִלÊִי ה˚ֶמה־ָעַלי  ַעל ַחְלֵלי ַבת־ַעִּמי 
  . ְוַעל ִ‹ְממÍת ֵהיָכָלי  , ְוַעל ָחְרÊָן אÍַלִּמי

  . Íְקָראִתיו ֲהדֹם ַרְגָלי  , ְמק˚ם ַהÚְִקָרא Êְִ‹ִמי
Íים ָ‡מÌִֶפר׃    א˚ת˚ ְלִע ֵני ֵעיָפה ָועÊְ  

ֶפר׃   ַחת א ̇ ֲאֵבֵלי ִצÌ˚ן ıְֵאר  ם לÍ‡ָל  

יָה  , ÊְËַרÍ ַעל ֵלב ִצÌ˚ן ֵאל Íְוִקְרא .  
יָרה ֶאת־ִ‡ְמַלת  יָה  ְוֵהס ָעל מ Èְבָי›ִ .  

ÈָבÍ›י ְבÔִ ,יָה  א י˚ִסיף ≥ל ְלַטֵּמא ֵהיָכל .  
ֶפר׃  ל ַעם ָנְכִרי ≥ְוַאל ִיְמ‹ › ֲחַלת ְצִבי נÊִ   
ֶפר׃   ַחת א ̇ ֲאֵבֵלי ִצÌ˚ן ıְֵאר  ם לÍ‡ָל  

  . ְוַכıֵר ַעל ַאְ‹ָמת˚  , ַנֵחם ַעם ֵמֶאְבל˚
ֲעֵבר ֶאת Ôְִלָּמת˚  , ְוָהֵקל ֶאת־עֹל ֻסÊֳל˚ ְוה .  
ֲחִמים ַלח ַמְלָאְך ר›ְÍ ,  ˚ָרתÍא ֶאת ְמגıְֵלַר .  

ַחתÍְפֵד ·אִתי ֽכֶֹפר׃   , ה ַעְּמָך ִמ ֵלאמֹר ָמצ  
ֶפר׃   ַחת א ̇ ֲאֵבֵלי ִצÌ˚ן ıְֵאר  ם לÍ‡ָל  

  

  



 נט סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב
O God, destroy and ruin Your enemies — 
  Speedily and soon. 
 

To Him alone I call in my plaint, 
For in my distress He is called to be my help. 
And to all my adversaries, rage, anger and wrath 
Shall come, and their sun shall set —  
  Speedily and soon. 
 

Holy and Awesome One who works wonders, 
Deliver Your congregation from a dungeon 
Filled with mire and mud. 
Destroy and annihilate those who rob my people — 

Speedily and soon. 
 
Magnified be Your name, God Most High, 
And have compassion for a poor and destitute people, 
And bring them up to Mount Zion 
From among people of strange language, who have scorched 
 their face —  
  Speedily and soon



נח סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב

יָך ֵאל ֶא ת א˚ְיב  ִמיד ְות›ְ   , ֲחִריבַ̇
ֲעָגָלא Íִבְזַמן ָקִריב     Ê.  

ר˚ַתי ִנְקָרא ִלי ֶעְזָרה  ,˚ ְלַבÊְ ˚Ëִ‡יִחי ֶאְקָראל י ְבצÔִ ,  
  , ְוִ‹ְמָ‹ם ַיֲעִריב,בÄ ֲעֵליֶהםָי   ֲחר˚ן ַאף ְוֶעְבָרה, Íְלכֹל ‡˚ְטַני

ֲעָגָלא Íִבְזַמן ָקִריב Ê.  

ֶלאָק ֶלאה˚ֵצ  , ד˚‹ ְונ˚ָרא ֽעֶֹ‡ה פ Ôית־Êְֵתָך ִמ א ֲעד,  
ֶפ‹ ָוִטיט ָמֵלא רÊְ ֲחִריב  ,ֲאֶ‹ר ִמיד ְות›ְ ַ̇   ,Íְלג˚ְזֵלי ַעִּמי 

ֲעָגָלא Íִבְזַמן ָקִריב Ê.  

  ,Íְתַרֵחם ַעם ָעִני ְוֶאְבי˚ן  ,ְתËַÁַל ִ‹ְמָך ֵאל ֶעְלי˚ןִי
ֲעל ןְוה˚Ìֶאל ַהר ִצ Íָפָניו ִהְצִרֵמ  ,הÍ יבַעם ל˚ֵעז,  

ֲעָגָלא Íִבְזַמן ָקִריב Ê.  
  



 נז סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב
The table and candlestick, and whole burnt-offering and incense— 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
But idols and abominations, and carved images and stone pillars— 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
The Torah and testimony, and the order of the Temple service — 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
But the lack of learning, and the cessation of the daily sacrifice — 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
The Lord God of Hosts will show us wondrous deeds, 
 As at the time of my departure from Egypt; 
And will bring His Shekhinah back to Zion, 
 And His service to Jerusalem. 

 
 
Zion said: My iniquities have caught up with me, 
My children have gone forth from me to another land, 
And even if my transgressions are numerous and my willful  
 misdeeds are abundant, 
 Where are Your former acts of kindness, my Lord? 
 
The Lord said: Zion, my resting place, 
I called you “treasure of all people.” 
You refused to heed My rebuke. For this I poured out My fury, 
 That you forsook My Torah. 
 
Zion said: Woe is me because of my iniquity, 
For my fortresses were destroyed truly and justly. 
But even if I have transgressed, and my iniquities are numerous, 
 Will the Lord reject [me] forever? 
 
The Lord said: Be comforted in your exile, 
And even if, because of your sins, I have turned your abode into 
ruins, 
I think of you for good, and I will restore you from captivity, 
 And there is hope for your future. 

 



נו סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב

ִים׃, ְקט˚ָרהְוָכִליל Í, ן Íְמנ˚ָרהְלָחֻ‹ ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  
ֱאִליל ְוֽת˚ֵעָבה ו ,ÍÍ ֶסל ֵ̂פ ִם׃, ָבהַמ ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  

  
˙Í וָרהÍֲעב˚ָדה, ָדהְתע ֶדר ה ִים׃, ְוס ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  

ְַ̇וֶחְסר˚ן  ִָ̇בÍÏ, ְלִמידַה ִם׃, ִמידÍל ַה ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  
  

ְ̂ נÍ  ָבא˚ת ֵאל ֱאלֵֹהי ַה ת ִנְפָלא˚ַיְרא   
Ôְִים׃ ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצר  

ֲעב˚ָדת˚, ˚ןִצÌ  ֶאל ְוָיִ‹יב ְ‹ִכיָנת˚  ו   
ִם׃ְי˚ְך ֶאל ˙ ל›ָÍֽר  

  

Ìְמָרה ִצ ְמָצֽא׃˚ןא Íֶר ,ִני ֲע˚ַני ְלאץ ַאחÍם ְוִא .ִני ָבָניֶרת ְיָצֽא
ÁÍְפָ‹ַעיְבר  ,Êיִתי ְזד˚ָניְוִהְר, Ìֵא‹˚ִנים ַא יָך ָהר ה ֲחָסד

  ֲאדָֹני׃

Ìֽהַו ים א˚ָתְך ת ַעִּמְסֻגַּל ,ָחִתיית ְמֽנÍ˚ן Êֵ ִצÌ׃Äֶמר ְיהָ̊
אִתי ָקר. ִ̇ ִ̇. ילÄ ָאִבית ְלֽת˚ַכְח ְכ ת ֲחָמִתי ָ‹פÄַעל , יְלז
  ׃˚ָרִתי˙־ְך ֶאתָעְזֵב

Ìְמָרה ִצ ַניׄ׀וי ַעל ֲעִּל־ ֽא˚ָיה׃˚ןא, Ôִי בÍְרב ֶדק ח ֱאֶמת ָוצ 
ִ̇‹ ַאְך ִאם ıָ,ַאְרמ˚ָני ְלע˚ָלִמים ִיְזַנח  ,ָניׄ׀וÍ ֲעְוַרÊ, יְע ה
  ׃ֲאדָֹני

Ìֽהַו לÍ׃Äֶמר ְיהָ̊ ֲחִמי ְבג ֵתְך ִהְתנ, Êְ ְוִאםÏִָ̇אֵתַח ְב ֱחר י ְך ה
ְ̇לט˚ָבה ֶאְזÔְ ,ְנָוֵתְך ִכי ְוַ‹ְב ת י ֶארÍה ְקָוִ̇־ְוֵי‹, ֵתְךְ‹ב

ֲחִריֵתְך ׃ְלא  
  
  



 נה סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב
We prepared for battle, and the Lord was there, 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
He distanced himself from us, and behold, He was not there, 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
The secret place behind the veil,16 and the order of shewbread — 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
But fury poured out, and covered me, 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
Burnt offerings and sacrifices, and fire offerings of pleasant odor — 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
Pierced by the sword were the precious children of Zion, 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
Headdresses of fine linen, meant to be worn in glory, 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
Hisses and shouts, for shame and horrors — 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
The gold frontlet,17 and dominion and glory — 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
Support vanished and the crown was thrown down, 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
Sanctity and prophecy, and the awesome Shekhinah — 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
Filth and pollution, and the unclean spirit — 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
Rejoicing and salvation, and trumpets sounding — 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
But the cries of infants, and the groans of the slain — 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 

                                                 
16 Holy of Holies 
17 Worn by the High Priest. 



נד סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב

ה ‹, ֲערְֹך ִמְלָחָמהַנ ִים׃Êְ, הָּמַויהָ̊ ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצר  

ָרַחק ִמּמÚÍ ,ÚְֵוִהÚ ה ֵאינÍ ,ִם׃ ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  

ֶכתִס ֶכת, ְתֵרי ָפרֹֽ ִים׃, ְוִסְדֵרי ַמֲער ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  
̇ ֶכתֶכתְוֵחָמה ִנ ִם׃,  ָעַלי ס˚כ ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  

ִים׃Êְ, י ִניח˚ִחיםְוִאֵ·, ְזָבִחים˚ל˚ת Íע ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצר  
Ễַָ ֶרב ְמֻד ִריםח ,ÊְÌִם׃, ˚ן ַהְיָקִריםֵני ִצ ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  

  

ıַÊָע˚תֲאֵרי ִמְג ,Êִָים׃, ע˚תְלָכב˚ד ִנְק ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  
Í ִריק˚ת‡ְÍַקלע˚ת ְלְתרÍ ִם׃, ְזָוע˚ת˚ן ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  

ַהבְו, ָהביַצת ַהÎִָצ ִים׃, ַהְמֵ‹ל ְור ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  
ֶזר ָאֵפס ָהע ,Úִם׃, ֶזרְוֻהְ‹ַלְך ַה ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  

ִים׃, ְ‹ִכיָנה נ˚ָרָאהÍ, ָאהְנבÍה Íֻדָ·ְק ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  
Í ְוֽר, מְֹרָאהִנְגָאָלהÍַחÏִֻם׃, ְמָאה ַה ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  

  

ְ̇, ָעהה ִוי‹ÚָÍִר ֲחֽצ˚ְצר˚ת  וÍִים׃, ָעהר ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  
ֲעַקת ע˚ָלל ֲאַקת ָחָלל, ְוז ִם׃, ִעם נ ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  

  



 נג סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב
The sight of the glory of the Lord as a consuming fire before me 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
But a sharpened sword drawn for slaughter — 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
Sacrifice and offering, and anointing oil — 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
God’s treasured people taken like sheep to the slaughter — 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
Festivals and Sabbaths, and miracles and signs — 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
Fasting and mourning, and the pursuit of vanity — 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
Fair were the tents of the four banners,15 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
The tents of Ishmaelites and the camps of the uncircumcised —  
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
The Jubilee and the year of remission, and a tranquil land — 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
Sold beyond reclaim and cut off with severity — 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
The ark-cover and ark, and the memorial stones — 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
But slingstones and implements of destruction — 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
Levites and Kohanim, and the seventy elders — 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
Task masters, oppressors, and slave dealers — 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
Moses was my Shepherd, and Aaron led me, 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
But Nebuchadnezzar and the Emperor Hadrian [oppressed me], 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 

                                                 
15 The four divisions of the tribes (Numbers Chapter 2). 



נב סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב

ÍÔְ הב˚ד ַמְרֶאה ֶלת ְלָפַני Ôְְיהָ̊ ִים׃, ֵא‹ אֹכ ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  
Íֶרב ְלט הְוח›ָ ,ÏַלÍִם׃, ָ‹הַבח ְנט ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  

  
זÍ ֶמן ַהִּמ, ִמְנָחהַבח ›ֵצאִתי , ְ‹ָחהְוÊְִים׃ ִמִּמְצר  

ִם׃Êְֵצאִתי , ְבָחהˆÄן ַלÏִָחה Ôַה ְלקÍְסֻגָּל ל›ָÍִמיֽר  
  
ִים׃, מ˚ְפִתים ְוא˚ת˚תÍ, ת˚תים ְוַ‹ÁִÊַָח ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  
ֶ̇בל ֲעִנית ְוא ,Íֶבל ִם׃, ְרדֹף ַהה ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  
  
ָהִלים ְלָאְרבÍטֹֽ ִים׃, ָגִליםָבָּעה Ëְ אֹֽ ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  

ֳהֵלי ִיְ‹ְמֵעאִלים א ,ÍÎֲָחנ˚ת ַה ִם׃, ִריםמ ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  
  
ֶרץ ‹˚ֵקָטה, הְ‹ִמÏָ˚ֵבל Íי ִים׃, ְוא ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  

ÍרָמכÍת ִלְצִמית ,ÍְוָכרÍִם׃, תת ִלְכִרית ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  
  
Ôַֹֽıֶרת ְוָאר˚ן ,Ôִָים׃, ר˚ןְוַאְבֵני ִז ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  

ַלעְוַאְבֵני־ ̃ ִם׃, ַלעְכֵלי ַהÍÊ, ַה ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  
  
ִים׃, ְוִ‹ְבִעים ְזֵקִנים, ם ְוכֲֹהִניםִוÌְִל ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  

Í מ˚ִניםֽנ˚ְגִ‡ים ,Íמ˚ְכִרים ְוק˚ִנים ,Íֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְִם׃ ל›ָ  
  
ִני, ִניְרעה ִיֶ‹מ ִים׃, ַאֲהרֹן ַיְנח ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  
ÍÍְַ̂נב אנÍ, רַכְדֶנ ִם׃, ס ֵקיַסרְוַאְדִרי ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  
  



 נא סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב
A congregation that was knit together like the stars in the Pleiades, 
 How was it scattered like potsherds of earth, 
They went out to exile, to the east and west, 
 After the sword of vengeance passed through them. 
How was their vine laid waste,  
 And its branches turned white? 
   My heart is in anguish for their dead, 
   My inner being is in pain for their slain. 

  
A fire [of joy] is kindled within me when I reflect upon the time 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
But I will raise lamentations as I recall the time 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
Then Moses sang a song never to be forgotten, 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
But Jeremiah lamented, and uttered a bitter dirge, 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
My house was established, and the cloud came to rest on it,  
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
But the wrath of God rested upon me like a cloud, 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
The waves of the sea roared and piled up like a wall, 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
[But] water inundated me and flowed over my head, 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 
 
Food [fell] from heaven, and the rock issued forth water, 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
[But there were] wormwood and gall, and bitter waters, 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 

  
Morning and evening around Mount Horeb — 
 When I went forth from Egypt; 
[But I was] called to mourn at the rivers of Babylon, 
 When I went forth from Jerusalem. 



נ סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב

  .ֵאיָכה ִנְפַזר Ôְַחְרֵ‡י ֲאָדָמה  , ָקָהל ֻחÊָר Ôְכ˚ְכֵבי ִכיָמה
ָּמה ְדָמה ְוי ָלה ק˚Áַב Íְצא ֶרב ְנָקָמה≥ר ֲעבַאַח  , י ם חÊָ ר.  
ָמה Áְַפָנם ְלַ‹ָּמה ‡Íיֵגיֶהם  , ֵאיְך ה ר‡ְ Íינ Êְוִהְל .  
  ֵמַעי ֵמַעי ַעל ֲהֽרÍֵגיֶהם׃  , ִלÊִי ִלÊִי ַעל ַחְלֵליֶהם

 

  
  

ֲעל˚ִתי ַעל ְלָבִבי   ,ֵא‹ ˙Íַקד ְבִּקְרÊִי הÊְ,   
ִים׃ ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  

י י ַא   ,ָרהְוִקינ˚ת ָאעÔִ ְזַיַעןÔִהיָר,   
Êְִם׃ֵצ ל›ָÍאִתי ִמיֽר  

  

ִים׃ֶ‹ה מֶ‹ה ִ‹יר לÄ ִיÚָז ָיִ‹יר־ָא ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  
ִם׃ֵצÊְ ְוָנָהה ְנִהי ִנְהָיה ,ַויק˚ֵנן ִיְרִמָיה ל›ָÍאִתי ִמיֽר   

  

  

ָעָנן, ˚ָנןיִתי ִהְתÔֵבּ ִים׃, ְוָ‹ָכן ה ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  
ְכָנה ָעַלי Ôַוֲח › ִם׃, ֲעָנָנהַמת ֵאל ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ   

  

  

ÁַÍֵּלי ָים ָהמ, ְוכÍמ ִים׃, ח˚ָמה ק ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  
Íְטפ › ִים מ ,Íפ י צ›ִÄִם׃, ֲעֵלי ר ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  

  
Ëָ·ִָיםָגן ִמ מ ,ÍְוצÍִיםר ָיז ב מ ,ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְִים׃  

Íֲעָנה ְוַתְמר ִריםל ,Íִים ַהָּמ ִם׃, ִריםמ ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  
  
ֲעֵרב ְסִביב˚ת ַהר ח˚ֵרבÔְֵ‹ַה ִים׃, ם ְוה ֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצרÊְ  

ֶבל ַעל־ָקרÄ ֶאל ֲהר˚ת ָבֶּבל־א ִם׃, נ ל›ָÍֵצאִתי ִמיֽרÊְ  
  
  



 מט סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב
Chased out from their pleasant home, 
  My soul faints before their killers. 
My heart is in anguish for their dead, 
  My inner being is in pain for their slain. 
 
The day that maidens were driven out of their palaces, 

and mothers were bereaved of their children, 
Stripped naked, chained by their plunderers, 
The day wailing overcame them, 
The day they bore a yoke in place of their jewels, 

and were captives of war at the hands of their captors.  
   My heart is in anguish for their dead, 
   My inner being is in pain for their slain. 
 
Ears shall tingle from the groans of those who were struck down, 

from the screams of sucklings and the weeping of infants, 
The day that their blood was spilled like dung, 

and the House of prayer was desecrated to the ground, 
And Torah scrolls lay drenched in blood,  

and the faces of those who study them were devastated, 
   My heart is in anguish for their dead, 
   My inner being is in pain for their slain. 
 
The day that my infants were dashed against the rock, and the  

survivors of my people were scattered and were not gathered, 
And a nation who reviled the name of my god,  

profaned my glory and defiled my Sanctuary. 
The day that young lions raced after me, 

and my heart melted at the sound of their roaring, 
   My heart is in anguish for their dead, 
   My inner being is in pain for their slain. 
 
Children who were brought up in scarlet,  
 Clad in crimson and all sorts of finery, 
How were they pushed about between sellers and buyers 
 By merciless masters, 
The day that multitudes upon multitudes came upon them, 
 And swifter than eagles were those who overtook them, 
    My heart is in anguish for their dead, 
   My inner being is in pain for their slain. 



מח סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב

Áְֲע ̇ ְיָפה ַנְפִ‹י מÍל ה˚ְרֵגיֶהם, נÍֵגיֶהםרÍִ‹ים ִמÊֵית  ע.  

  ֵמַעי ֵמַעי ַעל ֲהֽרÍֵגיֶהם׃, ִלÊִי ִלÊִי ַעל ַחְלֵליֶהם
  
  
יְכֵליֶהןי ל˚ת ֵמהÍתÊְ ל˚ת ֵמֽע˚ְלֵליֶהן ,˚ם ֵצאתÍְוִאּמ˚ת ְ‹כ.   

ָוָחה ַרÊָה ֲעֵליֶהן ,ֲערÍמ˚ת ְ‹לÍל˚ת Êְַיד ֽ‹˚ְלֵליֶהן ְ̂    .י˚ם ַה
ְ‡אÊִ Íְמק˚ם ֲחֵליֶהן≥י˚ם ע ַיד ֽנ˚ֲהֵגיֶהן ,ל נÊְ ֶרב י˚ת חÍב›ְ .  

  ֵמַעי ֵמַעי ַעל ֲהֽרÍֵגיֶהם׃, ִלÊִי ִלÊִי ַעל ַחְלֵליֶהם
  
  
ֲאַקת ָחָללִֶ̇זן ≥ֽא ל ְלנ ֲעַקת י˚ֵנק Íִבְכַית ע˚ָלל, ַ̂ ְוצ .  

ֶרץ ֻחָּללÍֵבית ַה ,ıְַך Ëָָמם ÁָÔַָללי˚ם ֲאֶ‹ר ֻ‹ ִפָּלה ָלא ְ̇ .  
ָללְוס˚Áָדם ִהְתÊְ ֵני ל˚ֲהֵגיֶהם ,ֶפר ˙˚ָרהıְ ְלַ‹ָּמה Íְוָהי.   

  ֵמַעי ֵמַעי ַעל ֲהֽרÍֵגיֶהם׃, ִלÊִי ִלÊִי ַעל ַחְלֵליֶהם
  
  

Íצıְַלע ֻנ Ûִריַדי ְול, י˚ם ע˚ָלַלי ַל‡ְ Íְוִנְפְזר≤ÍצÊְא ִנְתַק .  
ֲאצÍְוַעם ֲאֶ‹ר ֵ‹ ם ֱאלַֹהי נ, Íצ ְ̃   . ֲהָדִרי ִחְּללÍ ְוָקְדִ‹י ִ‹

Íֲחַרי ר˚ְצצ ִפיִרים אÔְ י ְלק˚ל ֽ‹˚ֲאֵגיֶהם,י˚ם ֲאֶ‹רÊְִוָנַמס ִל  .  
  ֵמַעי ֵמַעי ַעל ֲהֽרÍֵגיֶהם׃, ִלÊִי ִלÊִי ַעל ַחְלֵליֶהם

  
  

  . Ôָל ֲעָדִניםְלבÍֵ‹י ָ‹ִנים ִעם , ת˚ָלע ֱאֻמִניםְיָלִדים ֲאֶ‹ר ֲעֵלי
ֲחָמִנים≥Êִיֵדי ֲאד˚ִנים ל ,פÊֵ Íין ֽמ˚ְכִרים ְוק˚ִניםֵאיְך ִנְדֲח א ר .  

Ê ֲעֵליֶהם ֲהמ˚ִנים ֲהמ˚ִניםי˚ם Ä ,ר ַמִ‚יֵגיֶהם›ֶ ÚÔַ Íְוַקּל .  
  ֵמַעי ֵמַעי ַעל ֲהֽרÍֵגיֶהם׃, ִלÊִי ִלÊִי ַעל ַחְלֵליֶהם



 מז סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב
And said: Alas, and the Lord responded: Why is my beloved  
 bitter?12 
  My beloved fled…  
 

All the way to distant places and to the heavens, the flames 
 were seen, 
And the Kohanim, weeping bitterly, went up to the roof. 
They did not flee, but jumped into the fire and were burned, 
The eighty thousand Kohanim who were my initiates. 
  My beloved fled…  
 
And on this day the hand of Edom wielded its sword against me,  
He came to the Bethar and there he slew four hundred thousand. 
And the voice of a perfect man13 was blocked by a cloud  
 from coming into the presence of God. 
They struck me, bruised me, and also stripped me of my veil.  
  My beloved fled… 
 

And on the day of battle, eighty thousand young Kohanim fled  
 to Arabia. 
They thirsted for drinking water, and were fed salty things, 
They hoped for water, but were given empty waterskins, 
And there was none to comfort, or show compassion, 
 and none to gather in my dispersed. 
  My beloved fled… 
 

Remember, O Lord, all those who tormented me, 
 and pay them according to their deeds. 
And hasten salvation to the people that are to be saved, 
 And break the bars of their yoke. 
And he who mours shall sing for joy, as in times past, 
And then we will sing this verse:14 
Such is my friend, such is my beloved. Such is my friend…  

                                                 
12 According to the Midrash (Gittin 56), God said to Abraham after the 
destruction of the first temple: “Why should my beloved be in My house?” 
(Jeremiah 11:15). 
13 Jacob 
14 Literally “the house of song,” which also refers to the Temple, where the 
Levites used to sing. 



מו סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב

Èְוָאַמר ֲאָה,  Èיִדיִדי  ׃ְוָעָנה ָי ֶרר ֶמה ל מÊְברח    ׃  

יםְל ִ̃ ֶבת  יםִקְוַעד ְשָׁח  ֶמְרַח ְׁלה ַ̆   .ִנְרֲאָתה ַה
ְלָתה  ,ַמר ָלÈ ָמר  Íַכת ִמְ‹ַמר ֶבת ְוע ם ַמֲעזÍר.  

ֶבת ְוִנְצְרבÍ  ,ָלֵא‹ ָקְפצÍ,  ÍְולÄ ָנס ָצר Èָב,  
ֶלף  ְוֵהם ְ‹מ˚ִנים  ,יםְמֵתי כֲֹהִנ ברח    ׃ְמֵתי ס˚ִדי, א  

  ,Êְי˚ם ֶזה ָעַלי ַחְרÊ˚  ַיד ֵשִׂעיר  Íִבי ֵהִעיר
ר  ריָתÍָבא ֵב ֵ̇   ,ַאְרַבּע ֵמא˚ת ִרÊ˚א  ְוָ‹ם ִבּ
ם ִאי‹ ְוק˚ל ָ̇  ַ̇   .ִלְפֵני ֵאל ִמָּלבÄ  םÊְַעב ִנְס
  ברח    ׃ת ְרִדיִדיאÍ ֶאְ‡ְוַגם נıְ,  ָצֽעÍִני   ,ִהÍÔִֽני

ֲעָרבנÍ  ְבי˚ם ְקָרב ל Íָרִחים  סıְ ֶלף ְשׁמ˚ִנים א,  
ֱאִכילÍם ַמּלÍִחים  ,ְלֵמי ַמְשִׁקים  ֽ‹˚ְקִקים ְוה.  
ִין ע Íל ִים  ָ̇ ֱאֵלי מ  ִחים≥ָּמה נְוהÍאד˚ת ְנפ,  

  חבר     ׃ִדיְוֵאין ְמַקÊֵץ ִלְנד˚  ,ְוֵאין ְמַרֵחם  ,ְוֵאין ְמַנֵחם

ָ̊   ,ב ָלֶהם ÁְמÍָלםֵ‹ְוָה  ,ְלָכל ְמַעÚַי  הְזכ˚ר ְיה
ב˚ר  ,ְלַעם נ˚ַ‹ע  ַ‹עְוִחי‹ י›ְÍ מ˚ט˚ת ֻעָּלם,  
  ,יר Ôִיֵמי ע˚ָלםִ·ַה   ִיְתר˚ֵנן  ְוַהְּמק˚ֵנן
  ואז     ׃ֶזה ֵרִעי ְוֶזה ד˚ִדי  ׃ירִ·Êְֵבית ַה  ְוָאז ָנִשׁיר

  

  



 מה סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב
How long will I be dumbfounded by a two-time destruction? 
How long will You withhold mercy from Jerusalem? 
How long will the remnant of the flock of Your pastor moan  

in distress: 
 “O God, foreign nations have entered your domain.” 

  
  

Take up a lament in anguish, daughter of Zion, and mourn. 
Sit silently, for my Temple, my House of glory, became desolate, 
And because the middle gate and the northern gate were  

sentenced and sank. 
My beloved fled, and my spoiler came, and my glory departed. 

 
A bitter lamentation I will utter 

on the day that the Almighty made my lot bitter, 
And I will wrap myself in a sackcloth on the day 

that a spark of fire touched the House of prayer. 
As the name that had been praised was profaned, 

and so was the Temple’s chamber, 
And my place of strength was made desolate, 

and the foundation of my House was uncovered. 
 My beloved fled… 
 
And undesired fire blazed down below instead of consuming fire,10 
And the hearth burned as well as the stone of Zoheleth, 
And God sent the angel Gabriel, who scattered fiery coals there, 
The fire of adversaries, who raised their voices  
 in the House of my solemn feasts. 
  My beloved fled… 
 
On the day of wrath, God called for a lamentation in heaven,  
And angels wept bitterly, covering themselves with their wings. 
And the father of multitudes11 came to the Palace 
 House with his hands on his loins,  

                                                 
10 The fire that burned the offerings 
11 Abraham 



מד סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב

ִים  , ַעד־ָמַתי ֶאְ‹˙˚ֵמם ֲעמıַ ןÊַָעל ָחְר .  
ִם׃א־ְתַרֵחם ֶא≥ַעד־ָמַתי ל ל›ָÍת ְיר  

ר יַתָמ־דַע ַ̂ ָך≥ְ‹ָאר צ   ,ֶיְהÁֶה ַב אן ַמְרִעית.   
ָך׃≥ֱאל ֲחָלת נÊְ ג˚ִים Íא Ê ִהים  

  

  

  .ְונÍִדי, Êַת ִצÌ˚ן  ה ÊְִמִגÚָ  ִאי ִקיָנה ְ‡
  .Êֵית ָקְדִשׁי ְוה˚ִדי  ם Ôִי ִנְשַׁמ  , ְשִׁבי דÍָמם
  .ת˚ן ְוָטִדיָהִאי  ְוַגם ָצַלל   , ְוִכי ִנְפַלל
  ׃ְוַגם Áָָלה ְכב˚ִדי  Íָבא ‹˚ְדִדי  ,Êַָרח Ë˚ִדי

יָלה  Êְי˚ם ֵהַמר  ְסıֵד ַמרִמ Ëַדּי ִלי ַאְג›ַ.  
ִפָלּה‹ְשִׁביב ֵא   Êְי˚ם ָנַשׁק  ,ְוֶאְחÁֹר ַ‡ק ְ̇   . Êְֵבית ַה
  .ְוַגם ִלְשÔַׁת ַהÁ˚ָלה  ,ֵשׁם ֻהַלּל  ְוִכי ֻחַּלל 
  ברח      ׃ְוִנְגָלה Êֵית ְיס˚ִדי   ,ַהָּמע˚ז  ְוָחַרב ָמח˚ז

ֶלת  ִלי ִלֲהָטה  ֵא‹ ַמÏָהְו ְמק˚ם ֵא‹ א˚כÊִ.  
ֶבן ַהזֹּ  ,Êֵית ַהּמ˚ֵקד    ְוי˚ֵקד ֶלתְֹוַגם א ח.  

  .ֶלתְוָזָרה ָשׁם Áַח  ,ְלַגְבִריֵאל  ְוָשַׁלח ֵאל
  ברח ׃ִדימ˚ֲע Êְֵבית ְתנÍנ ק˚ל   ַהÎִָרים  ֵא‹ ַעִּמים

ִים  ְבּי˚ם ֶעְבָרה  ל ָקָראֵא ׁמ ָ̆ Êַ דıְֵלִמְס,  
ים  ,ְבַּמר Ê˚ִכים  Íָמְלָאִכים ְכָנפÊִ ְמֽח˚ְפִפים.  
ִים ,ְלֵבית ַאְרמ˚ן  ֲהמ˚ן־Íָבא ַאב ְוָיָדיו ַעל ֲחָלצ,  



 מג סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב
 

Psalm 79 
1A psalm of Asaph: O God, heathens have entered Your 
domain, defiled Your holy temple, and turned Jerusalem into 
ruins. 2They have left Your servants’ corpses as food for the 
fowl of heaven, and the flesh of Your faithful for the wild 
beasts. 3Their blood was shed like water around Jerusalem, 
with none to bury them. 4We have become the butt of our 
neighbors, the scorn and derision of those around us. 5How 
long, O LORD, will You be angry forever, will Your 
indignation blaze like fire? 6Pour out Your fury on the nations 
that do not know You, upon the kingdoms that do not invoke 
Your name, 7for they have devoured Jacob and desolated his 
home. 8Do not hold our former iniquities against us; let Your 
compassion come swiftly toward us, for we have sunk very 
low. 9Help us, O God, our deliverer, for the sake of the glory 
of Your name. Save us and forgive our sin, for the sake of 
Your name. 10Let the nations not say, “Where is their God?” 
Before our eyes let it be known among the nations that You 
avenge the spilled blood of Your servants. 11Let the groans of 
the prisoners reach You; reprieve those condemned to death, 
as befits Your great strength. 12Pay back our neighbors 
sevenfold for the abuse they have flung at You, O LORD. 
13Then we, Your people, the flock You shepherd, shall glorify 
You forever; for all time we shall tell Your praises. 
 

 

How long, O Lord, on this day, before You, 
Will Your congregation wail bitterly for Your house of prayer, 
Which Your enemies, who killed the children of Your  

covenant, have burnt? 
 “O God, foreign nations  have entered Your domain.” 
How long, O Lord, will I lie amidst the flames, 
And between oven and stove my eyes will grow dim? 
Flames blaze upon me evening, morning, and noon. 

  
 



מב סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב
  ט"ע תהלים

ם א אÍ ג˚ִי֨ Ê ים ף אלִֹה֡ ס ְּמאÍ  ִמְז֗מ˚ר ְלָא֫ ָך ִט֭ ַנֲחָלֶת֗ Ê ׀
מÍ ֶאת־ֶאת ‡ ָך ›ל ָקְד ים׃ ־ֵהיכ Ìִם ְלִע ל›ָÍבְיֽר  Íְת֡נ נ

ֲ֭אָכל ְל֣ע˚ף ַהָ· יָך מ ת ֲעָבֶד֗ יָך ֶאת־ִנְבַל֬ ִסיֶד֗ ר ֲח֝ ‡Êְ ִים מ
ֶרץ׃ ־ְלַחְית˚ ם גא ְפ֬כÍ ָדָמ֨ ›  ין ִם ְוא רÍָ‹ָל֗ י֤ב˚ת י ִב֘ ִים ס ׀ Ôַַּמ֗

ר׃  ׃ דק˚בÍינ יב˚ת ֶלס ִלְסב ֶק֗ ַעג ָו֝ ל Íינ ה ִלְ‹ֵכנıְָר ינÍ ֶח֭ ָהי  
הָוֹ־ַעד ה ה ְי֭ ממÔְ ר ְבע ִ̇ ַצח  ף ָלנ ֱאנ ̇ ָך׃־˚ה  ִקְנָאת ›֝     ֵא֗
א ו ֹֽ ר ל ›ִים֮ ֲא˚Áל־ַה ְתָ֗ך א ְך ֲחמ ל ַמְמָל֑כ˚ת ־ְ‹פֹ֤ ָך ְועÍ֥ע ְיָד֫

אÍ׃  א ָקר ֹ֣ ִ‹ְמָ֗ך ל ֝Êְ ר ›זֲא  Íה ֶאת־ָנו ב ו ת־ַיֲעקֹ֑ ל א י ָאכ ֭Ôִ
ּמÍ׃  ›ר־ַאל חֵהÔְָז ֵהר ְיַק≥֪נ≥ָלנÍ֮ ֲעו־ִ̇ ים ַמ֭ נ Ëְ֣מÍנÍ ת ִרא‹ֹ֫

ד׃  י ַדּ֣ל˚נÍ ְמאֹֽ Ô יָך ֲחמ טר Íנ ר  ָעְזר בËְל־ ע Íנ י ִיְ‹ֵע֗ ה ֹ֘ ׀ ֱאל
ָך׃ ַען ְ‹מ ְלמ Íינ ÄÏֵת֗ ר ַעל־ַח֝ ıְוַכ Íנ יל ִ̂ ָך ְוַה ֽב˚ד־ְ‹מÔְ    

אְמ֣רÍ ַהÁ˚ִים֮  ָּמהל י ֹֽ ע ÁÊַֹי׀ י דÍָם ִי יה ה אלֵֹה֫ Ìַא Íינ ים ְלֵעינ
יָך ַהָ·ֽפÍְך׃  ם־ֲעָבד Ë ת ְקַמ֗ יר  יאִנ֝ ס ת ָא֫ ֣ב˚א ְלָפֶניָך֮ ֶאְנק ̇

ה׃  תÍי ְתמ נÊְ ר ֶדל ְזֽר˚ֲעָ֑ך ֝ה˚ֵת֗ ינÍ  יבÔְגֹ֥ ב ִלְ‹ֵכנ › ְוָה֘
֘ıָם ֶחְר ְבָעַתִים ֶאל־ֵחיק ְר֣פÍָך ֲאדִֹ‹֭ ר ח ›ם ֲא י׃ת נ          

ְחנÍ ַעְּמָ֨ך יג ֲאנ ם ְל֥ד˚ר  ו ה ְּלָ֗ך ְל֫ע˚ל אן ַמְרִעיֶתָך֮ ֤נ˚ד ֹ֥ ׀ ְוצ
ָך׃ ִהָּלת ְ̇ ר  ֗ıֵַס ר ְנ֝   ָודֹ֑

 

ה ָך  , ַעד־ָמַתי ְיהָ̊ י˚ם ֶזה ְלֻעָּמת .  
ָך ֵייִליל ֲעָדת ְ̇ ָך  , Êְַמר  ִפָּלת ְ̇   . ַעל Êֵית 
יָך ָצר Íְרפ ‡ ְרג  , ֲאֶ‹ר ָך׃ ְוה ְבֵני ְבִרית Í  
ָך׃≥ֱאל ֲחָלת נÊְ ג˚ִים Íא Ê ִהים  

ה ים  , ַעד־ָמַתי ְיהָ̊ ̇   . ֶאְ‹Ôְָבה Êֵין ְ‹ַפ
ִים ר ְוִכירÍנ ָ̇ ִים  , Íֵבין  ִלי ֵעינ Íִיְכה .  

 Íֶרב ָוֽב  ֽל˚ֲהִטים ִלי ִיְ‹ֲאפ ִים≥ע ֶקר ְוָצֳהר .  



 מא סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב
The heaven trembled, and a cloud dwelled upon me, 
And all the shining lights, the sun and the moon, were darkened 
On the day that the city, once great among nations, became  

like a widow. 

And the faithful were crushed to the ground, and languished. 
Therefore I lament bitterly every year: 
How has the city, once full of judgment, become like a harlot? 

The fairest of sites,8 joy of all the Earth, the city where the  
people of Israel dwelled, 

Has become a waste and a desolation, a symbol and a mockery. 
All her inhabitants sigh. They found no mercy. 

Her warriors were stunned because of the oppressing sword. 
The Temple’s pillars were uprooted from the threshing floor 

of Aravanah.9 
Strangers trampled and roared in the place of the Shekhinah. 
 

I heard the daughter Zion speaking bitterly: 
“Alas, for I have drunk the cup and drained to the dregs.” 
Lament, O pampered one, for the Shekhinah, whose lights are  

darkened, 
Like a maiden girt with sackcloth for the husband of 
her youth. 

 
All this time she is waiting for a day of favor from you, O Rock, 
Tied like a bird in the hand of a foe. 
Arise, before the gleanings of the vintage are consumed, 

And take note of the vineyard which you have 
forsaken, and whose hedges You have removed. 

                                                 
8 Or: the fairest of branches. 
9 The place of King David’s altar. 



מ סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב

Ë≤ֲעק ג רÍְוח ›Í ,ֹןÔְׁש ִ̇   ,ָעַלי ֲעָנָנה־ַו
ְדרÍ ר˚ֵרי א˚ְוָכל ְמֽא ְלָבָנה, קÍ ְוַחָּמה .  

ְיָתה Ôְַאְלָמָנה     ִים ה˚Á׃י˚ם ַרָבִּתי ַב  

ֱאמÍָנה, ֻדÔְאÍ ָלָאֶרץְו ַאְנֵשׁי ה Íְוֻאְמְלל.   
  . ָנהָשָׁנה ְוָשׁ־ְבָּכל, ָלֵכן ֲאק˚ֵנן Êְָמָרה

  ıָׁטְמֵלֲאִתי ִמְש ó ְיָתה ְלז˚ָנה ֵאיָכה ה!  

ֶרץְמ‡˚‡ Ôָל, ֵפה נ˚ףְי ׃ַעם ִקְרַית ָחָנה, ־ָהא   
הְיָתה ְלַשָּׁמה ְוִלְשִׁאהÌָ ,ְלָמָשׁל ְוִלÍְשִׁניָנה.   

  Ôָ־לנ Èֱאָנִחיםַעָּמ,מ Äֲחִניָנה ל Í׃ְצא  

ֶרב ַהֲהמÍ ִגָדּ ֵני חıְיָה ִמ ר˚Êָנה˚Ì.   
ֹÁִֽמ Íַעז ֶנְעְקר    .ָנהְוֶרן ֲאַרָיִכין Íבֹֽ

ְמסÍ ָזִרים   ְו, ר› Íְמק˚ם ֲאגÊִ׃ַהְ·ִכיָנה   
  

  

  

ן ָשׁמ˚Ìת ִצÊַי ְמָמר ִ̇ יָהְע ֶרת ֲאָמר. Èיִתי, ֲאָה י כ˚ס ָ‹תÔִ, 
יָה יִתי ְשָׁמר ָמצÍ. ִׁכיָנ ְ̆ ְשׁכÍ ר חֶ‹ֲא, הֱאִלי ֲעִדיָנה ַל

יָה ַרת׃ ְמא˚ר ָלה ֲחגÍְבתÔִיָה־ַ‡ק ַעל־ רÍַעל ְנע Ê.  

ֶלת י˚ם ָרצ˚ן ִמְּמָך צÍר ֶּמה ְמַיחÔַ ר  .ֶזה˚ıִצÔְ ָרהÍ›ְק
ֶפס ָעזÍב ְוָעצÍר, Êְַיד ָצר ֶרם .ְוא טÊְ םÍק̇ ˚ְלל˚ת ּמÍ ֽע ִי

ֶרם Ô רÍצÊָ, ›ְה ְנַטÚָÔַ ְפקֹדÍÈיָה, ָט ְגֵדר ָ̇ ְצ ָפרÍְפקֹד  ׃Í
Èה ְנַטְ‹ָטÚָÔַ ,יָה ְגֵדר ָ̇ ְצ ָפרÍ׃  

 



 לט סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב

Kinot for Shahrit of Tisha Be’ab 
My pride is lowered to the Earth, and my glory is debased. 

My soul lies prostrate in the dust, and my arm is too short. 

When I remember my sorrows, I sigh for as long as I am alive. 

The waves of my soul roar, and the sparks of my fire flare. 

Will my shadow6 forever be uncovered, and my steps 
narrowed? 

And You, Oh Lord, are a shield around me. 

 
Around me, the enemy increased his army and launched war. 

He profaned, crushed and threshed the splendor of my glory. 

Therefore on this day I call a fast, and proclaim a solemn  
assembly. 

On the ninth day of the fifth month. 

 
In the fifth month, the gates of my abode lamented and  

mourned, 
On the ninth day of the month, my eyes were darkened and  

dimmed. 
At that time, the lion7 roared and my ears tingled, 
On the day that the lion called out upon the watch-tower  

of my Lord. 

 
My Lord, be not excessively angry to humble me, 

And do not remember sin forever to condemn me. 

Listen from Your lofty abode to the sound of my cry, 

 You, who are my shield and mighty rescuer. 

                                                 
6 Protection 
7 Nebuchadnezzar 



לח סדר קינות לשחרית תשעה באב

  קינות לשחרית תשעה באב
ִמיָשׁ  ֶרץ ָואÍב˚ִדי, ַפל רÔְ ְוִנְקָלה.  

  ְצָרה ָיִדי, יִ‹ָעָפר ָשָֽׁחה ַנְפל ְוק.  
  .ֵאָאַנח Êְע˚ִדי, Ëֵי ָזְכִרי ְיג˚ַניִמ  
  .˚ְדִחים ְשִׁביֵבי ְיק˚ִדיְוֽק, יִ‹ֵּלי ַנְפ˚ִמים Áַה  
ֲעִדי, ף ִצִּלי‡ֱחֶיֲהָלַעד    ְוֵיַצר צ?  
    ָ̇ הה ְוַא   . ָמֵגן Êֲַעִדיְיהָ̊

Ê ִר  ֲעִדי›Ëִֵמְלָחָמה ִקÍ ה ַצר ָצָבאÊָ.  
ֵ̇, י ִחֵּללה˚ִדְפַעת ִי   Ôִ›Ëֵת ְוִה.  
ֲעָצָרה ֲאַקËֵ‹, ָרא צ˚םלÄ ְבי˚ם ֶזה ֶאְקֲה   ו  
ֲחִמיִשׁי Êְִתְשָׁעה ַלחֹֽ     ֶד‹ ה   .ֶד‹Êַחֹֽ

ֲחִמיִשׁי  ֶד‹ ה ְבלıִ Íְתֵחי ְמע˚ָנָא  Êַחֹֽ ְוא Íינ.  
ֶד‹    .יְפלÍ ְוָכהÍ ֵעיָנָא  Êְִתְשָׁעה ַלחֹֽ

  ,יְללÍ ָאְזָנְוצ, ִרי ָנַהםֲא    ÊְַמÎַל ַאְרֵיה 
    Ìִה ֲאדָֹני־ְקָרא ַאְרֵיה ַעלי˚ם ַוıֶ׃ִמְצ 

ְקצֹף ַעד ְמאֹד ְלַהְכִני  דָֹני ֲא ִ̇   ,ִעיַאל 
ְזÔֹר ָעו   ִ̇   .ן ְלַהְרִשׁיִעי≥ְוַאל ָלַעד 
  לÍבÎְָך ְלק˚ל ַשְׁוִעיֱאז˚ן ָנא ִמ,  

ֶרן ִיְשִׁעי       י ְוקÚִָמִג.  



 לז סדר קינות לערבית תשעה באב
Please awaken and bare Your arm,  
And reveal Your final salvation. 
And let it be said to the mute lamb:  
O you unhappy, storm-tossed one, be comforted. 
 
Please awaken Your right arm, Most High, 
And rebuild in mercy the city of Zion. 
And let it be said to a poor and needy people 
That the Lord has comforted Zion. 
 
Please awaken Your right arm, O God,  
And redeem Israel in mercy. 
And let it be said to the poor people who supplicate: 
A redeemer has come to Zion. 

 

O God, destroy and ruin Your enemies — 
  Speedily and soon. 
 

To Him alone I call in my plaint, 
For in my distress He is called to be my help. 
And to all my adversaries, rage, anger and wrath 
Shall come, and their sun shall set —  
  Speedily and soon. 
 

Holy and Awesome One who works wonders, 
Deliver Your congregation from a dungeon 
Filled with mire and mud. 
Destroy and annihilate those who rob my people — 

Speedily and soon. 
 
Magnified be Your name, God Most High, 
And have compassion for a poor and destitute people, 
And bring them up to Mount Zion 
From among people of strange language, who have scorched 
 their face —  
  Speedily and soon. 
 



לו סדר קינות לערבית תשעה באב

 ֽעÍָרה Úָא  
ָךֲח ָך , ‡˚ף ְזר˚ע ְוַגֵּלה ָנא ֵקץ ִיְ‹ע , 

ָמה ָמה׃ , ְוֵיָאֵמר ְלֶ‡ה ֶנֱאל ה סֲֹעָרה ֻנחÌֲָעִנ  

 ֽעÍָרה Úָא  
יְנָך ֶעְלי˚ןְי ן , מ˚Ìֲחִמים ִעיר ִצ ְבֵנה ְברÍ , 

ה ִצÌ˚ן׃ , ְוֵיָאֵמר ְלַעם Ëַל ְוֶאְבי˚ן   Ôִי ִנַחם ְיהָ̊
 

  ÍאֽעÚָ ָרה  
יְנָך ְי ֲחִמים ִיְ‡ָרֵאל  , ֵאלָהמ ְפֵדה ְברÍ ,  

 .Íָבא ְלִצÌ˚ן Á˚ֵאל  ,  Ëַל ַה·˚ֵאלַעםְוֵיָאֵמר ְל
  
  

יָך ֵאל ֶא ֲחִריב  ת א˚ְיב ִמיד ְות›ְ ַ̇ ,  
ֲעָגָלא Íִבְזַמן ָקִריב     Ê.  

ר˚ַתי ִנְקָרא   ,˚ ְלַבÊְ ˚Ëִ‡יִחי ֶאְקָראל י ְבצÔִִלי ֶעְזָרה ,  
  , ְוִ‹ְמָ‹ם ַיֲעִריב,בÄ ֲעֵליֶהםָי   ֲחר˚ן ַאף ְוֶעְבָרה, Íְלכֹל ‡˚ְטַני

ֲעָגָלא Íִבְזַמן ָקִריב Ê.  

ֶלאָק ֶלא  , ד˚‹ ְונ˚ָרא ֽעֶֹ‡ה פ Ôית־Êְֵתָך ִמ ה˚ֵצא ֲעד,  
ֶפ‹ ָוִטיט ָמֵלא רÊְ ֲחִרי  ,ֲאֶ‹ר ִמיד ְות›ְ ַ̇   ,בÍְלג˚ְזֵלי ַעִּמי 

ֲעָגָלא Íִבְזַמן ָקִריב Ê.  

  ,Íְתַרֵחם ַעם ָעִני ְוֶאְבי˚ן  ,ְתËַÁַל ִ‹ְמָך ֵאל ֶעְלי˚ןִי
ֲעל ןְוה˚Ìֶאל ַהר ִצ Íָפָניו ִהְצִריבֵמ  ,הÍ ַעם ל˚ֵעז,  

ֲעָגָלא Íִבְזַמן ָקִריב Ê.  
  



 לה סדר קינות לערבית תשעה באב
O Lord, when You abandoned her in the hands of the predator,  
He devoured her neck from the front,  

and wrung it off from behind.  
The years have passed. Both summer and winter  
  I bear my enemy’s yoke. 
 

 
If only she had wings like an eagle’s,  
To fly over the hills, and leap over the mountains, 
To come with her beloved into the chambers, 
  Then I would forget my sorrow. 
 

 
 

They devise a plan against her, till she is mortally wounded. 
Cruel enemies5 have weakened her 
With heavy yoke, with reproach and disgrace. 
  My suffering is great. 
 
 
Comfort her heart, O God who dwells on high, 
Say comforting words to the heart of the grieving. 
Gather the exiles, who are scattered among the nations, 
  And bring the redeemer. 
 
 

How much longer shall there be weeping in Zion, 
  And mourning in Jerusalem? 
Show Zion mercy once again, 
  Rebuild the walls of Jerusalem. 
 

 

Please awaken Your lofty right arm 
And call her who was the subject of wrath, “the comforted one.” 
And let it be said to the poor and grieved one: 
Be comforted, O you distressed and storm-tossed one. 
                                                 
5 Literally: strangers. 



לד סדר קינות לערבית תשעה באב

ָ̇ , Èָי ְב ַיד ט˚ֵרף  ֵעת ָעזÊְ Èא˚ָת ,  
Íָאר ַ̂ ֶרף  , ָאַכל ַה   . Íָמַלק ָהעֹֽ
ְברÍ ַהָ·ִנים ם ֽחֶֹרף  , עÁַ ִיץ ם קÁַ ,  

  .ִביֶאָ‚א עֹל ֽא˚ְי  
  

יָה ִמ ן ֵאל ֵ̇ ֶבר ÚְÔַָ‹ִרים י ִי א ,  
Áְף ַבÍָהִרים , ע˚תָבָלע Ê ְלַדֵּלגÍ ,  

 Èָד˚Ë ֲחָדִרים ָלב˚א ִעם ֶאל ˙˚ְך ה,   
  . ֶאְ‹Ôַח ָעְצÊִי,ָאז  

  

יָה י ה, ֵעצ˚ת  ˚ֲעִצים ָעל›ָÍִהיא ֲאנ ,  
  , Íָה ֲחלÍָ‹הָ‡ֽמ  ָזִרים ַאְכָזִרים 

  , Êְֶחְרıָה ÍבÍָ‹ה  Ôֵָבד ל ≥Êְע
  .Áָד˚ל ַמְכא˚ִבי  

   
  , ַבְּּמר˚ִמיםֵאל ‹˚ֵכן   , ֵחם ַעל ִלÈÊַָנ

ָחָמה  ר נÊֵËַ  ִמיםÍֲעג ַעל ֵלב ה ,  
ַעִּמים  ַקÊֵץ ִנËִָחים  Ê ִריםÍזıְ ,  

ִביא   ָ̇   .ְוג˚ֵאל 
  

ָנה Êְִכָיה ְבִצÌ˚ן ַעד־א ,  ÍירÊִ דıִֵמְסÍִם ל›ָ ,  
ַרֵחם ִצÌ˚ן ְ̇ ‹Íב  ִם  , ָ̇ ל›ָÍְבֶנה ח˚מ˚ת ְיר ִ̇.  

  

  

 ֽעÍָרה Úָא  
יְנָך ְי מָמה , הָמר ָמה ְקָרא ֻנחÍְוִלְזע , 

ֲעגÍָמה ָמה׃ ,ְוֵיָאֵמר ְלַדָּלה ו ה סֲֹעָרה ֻנחÌֲָעִנ  



 לג סדר קינות לערבית תשעה באב
No precious portion is left to Reuben,  

Simeon [is hit] by sling stones,  
Tell that to the sons of Issachar.  

Zebulun does not open his mouth,  
He flees from mountain to hill. 

   
How is it that Judah is buried in mire,  

Levi and Benjamin have been forsaken,  
And in the Holy Sanctuary, a sun image was placed.  

This is the fruit of the sins of my youth,  
Until my soul shall pay its debt. 

   
How is it that Joseph and Gad were driven out,   

Asher and the Naphtali have departed,  
How are the camps of Dan ensnared.  

There is none to stretch out their tents,  
And fate rejoices at their misfortune. 

   
Most pleasant of all daughters,  

Gather her [dispersed] and send them gifts,  
Declare the true prophecies.  

Show all the nations her beauty,  
For the Lord has chosen Jacob for Himself. 

 

O Creator, how long will Your dove be ensnared 
In the fowler’s trap, distressed and miserable, 
And, without her children, sitting solitary, 
  Crying out: “My father!” 
 
Ceaselessly the dove wanders away from her nest,  
camping by day and by night through frost and  

scorching heat,  
Terrified of the oppressing sword, 
  Of the lion’s teeth. 



לב סדר קינות לערבית תשעה באב

ֶב   ,ְראÍֵבןְלַקת ְיָקר ֵאין ִלֶח ַמת אÁֵַמְרÊְ ןִ‹ְמע˚ן ,  
  ,ְלִיָ‚‡ָכר ַהÊֵן ְמרÍִא

ח   ,ıֶה ְזבÍלÍן ı˚ֵתח ֵאין ר˚Ê ֵמַהר ְלִגְבָעה.  

Êַיט ְיÏִָדה ֵאיְך ִנְטָמןÍִבְנָיִמין ַאְלָמן  , הÍ ֵלִוי ,  
  ,ַחָּמן הÍַ‡םיר Íְבֵבית Ëְִב

   .ִנְ‹ָיÈַנְפִ‹י  ְּלָמהִ‹ ַעד   ,ְרָיÈִפֶזה  ְנעÍַרי ַחÄÏת

‹Íי ֹרÁ ִלי   , ˚ֵסף ְוָגד ֵאיְך ָ̇ ‹Íָאֵ‹ר ְוַנְפ מ ,  
ן נ˚קËָ ֵאיְך ַמֲחנ˚תÍ›,  

ֳהֵליֶהם חֵאין א מ˚ת  ,  Íַחְזַמן ְלֵאיָדם ָ‡מ.   

Êַנ˚תת נÊָל־Ôֲָעָמה ִמ ,  ›ְÍ ָמנ˚תֱאסֹף Èַלח ָל,  
ֱאָמנ˚תרÍְמִא  א˚ת נÍְנב ,  

   . ל˚ ָיÈר ַיֲעקֹב Êַָח־Ôִי  , ה ְלָכל ָהַעִּמים ָיְפָיÈַהְרֶא

  
  

Êָנה , ˚ֵרא ָד  ַעד־אÍְמצÊִ ְתָך הי˚נ ,  
   ,ֲעִנÌָה ÍְמרÍָדה  ˙˚ְך ıַח ַהּמ˚ֵק‹ 

יָה  ְבִלי ָבנÍ  ָדהÍְלמÁַ ֶבת ›˚י ,  
ֶקת׃ ָאִבי   צ˚ע.  

  

ÈÚָ ַהÌ˚ָנה  ָעה Áַם ָנָדה ָנ ִ̃   , ִמ
ֶרב  ַרח ְוחֹֽ ְלקÍ  יָלה ח˚ָנה י˚ם ְול ,  
ֶדת  ָנה  ִהיא ִמְתֲחר˚Ìֶרב ַה ֵמח ,  

  .ִמִ·Úֵי ָלִביא  



 לא סדר קינות לערבית תשעה באב
Till when, O God, will the foe blaspheme, will the enemy 

forever revile Your name? 
O God, heathens have entered Your domain, defiled Your 

holy temple, and turned Jerusalem into ruins. They have left 
Your servants’ corpses as food for the fowl of heaven, and the 
flesh of Your faithful for the wild beasts. Their blood was 
shed like water around Jerusalem, with none to bury them. 
We have become the butt of our neighbors, the scorn and 
derision of those around us. 

You make us a byword among the nations, a laughingstock 
among the peoples. I am always aware of my disgrace; I am 
wholly covered with shame at the sound of taunting revilers in 
the presence of the vengeful foe. All this has come upon us, 
yet we have not forgotten You, or been false to Your 
covenant. 

Because my people is shattered I am shattered; I am 
dejected, seized by desolation. Is there no balm in Gilead? 
Can no physician be found? Why has healing not yet come to 
my poor people? 

 My poor people, put on sackcloth and strew dust on 
yourselves! Mourn, as for an only child; wail bitterly, for 
suddenly the destroyer is coming upon us. 

Our holy Temple, our pride, where our fathers praised 
You, has been consumed by fire: and all that was dear to us is 
ruined. 

Why have You forgotten us utterly, forsaken us for all 
time? Take us back, O LORD, to Yourself, and let us come 
back; renew our days as of old! For truly, You have rejected 
us, bitterly raged against us. Take us back, O LORD, to 
Yourself, and let us come back; renew our days as of old! 
 

The voice of Samaria cries out, 
  A voice from captivity shrieks bitterly; 
The voice of Jerusalem from her captivity, 
  The sound of her weeping tore my heart. 

  



ל סדר קינות לערבית תשעה באב

ֶרף ָצרַעד־ָמַתי ֱאלִֹהים ְיח ,׃ַצחְיָנֵאץ א˚ֵיב ִ‹ְמָך ָלנ  
Ê ֱאלִֹהיםַנֲחָלתÊְ ג˚ִים Íָךא ,›ֶאת ֵהיַכל ָקְד Íָךִטְּמא ,‡ Íמ
ִ ל›ָÍיםֶאת־ְירÌִ׃ ם ְלִענֶאת־ִנְבַלת ֲעָבד Íְתנֲאָכל ְלע˚ף יָך מ

ִיםַהָ·מ ,ר ֲחִסיד‡ַÊְ׃ֶרץיָך ְלַחְית˚־א› ּמÔַ ָדָמם Íִיםְפכ ,
ִ ל›ָÍם ְוֵאין ק˚ֵברְסִביב˚ת ְיר.ָהי ıֶָחְר Íינה ִלְ‹ֵכנÍינ ,ַעג ל

ָוקֶלס ִלְסִביב˚תÍ׃ינ  
ימ‡ִ  Ôָל־ַהÌ˚ם ׃Êְַלֻאִּמים ˚ד־רÄ‹ְמֽנ, נÍ ָמָ‹ל ÁÊַ˚ִיםְ̇

 ,ְמָחֵרף ÍְמַגËֵף  ִמ˜˚ל׃ְתִניֶ‹ת ıַָני Í ÛÔִבֹֽ,Ôְִלָּמִתי ֶנְגËִי
ם ֵ̃  ,ֲחנÍָךנÍ ְולÄ ְ‹כַאְת Ôָל־זÄת Ê׃ִמıְֵני א˚ֵיב Íִמְתַנ

̃   ׃ָךְרנÊִ ÍְבִריתְולÄ־ִ‹
›ַעל־Ê›ְת־ַעִּמי ָהÊַ יֶבר ִ̇ י ָקד,ְר ִ̇  ׃ְתִניֱחִזק ַ‹ָּמה ה,ְר

ִרי ֵאין ֳ̂ Íַע לÔִ  Äי ַמËֽ.ִאם־רֵֹפא ֵאין ָ‹ם, Êְִגְלָעד ַה
ת־ַעִּמיעÊַ ׃ְלָתה ֲאֻרַכת  

ֶבל ָיִחיד ֲעִ‡י א, ֶפרק ְוִהְתıְַּלִ‹י ָבאÊַת־ַעִּמי ִחְגִרי־ָ‡
ְמרÍִרים ִמְסıַד, ָלְך ַ̇ ,ַה·ֵֹדד ָעל Äי ִפְתאֹם ָיבÔִÍ׃ינ  

›ית ָקְדÊֵ̇ ָהָיה , ינÍÍָך ֲאבֹתְלֽלֲאֶ‹ר ה, נÍנÍ ְוִתְפַאְר
ַפת ֵא‹ִלְ‡ר,ְוָכל־מ ËהֲחַמÊָָהָיה ְלָחְר Í׃ינ הֶּלה ַעל־א

הִתְתַאıַק  נÍ ַעד־ְמאֹד ֱחֶ‹ה̇, ְיהָ̊ ÚְתַעÍ׃  
לָּמה ָלנחÔָ›ְ ִ̇ הנÍ ֲהִ‹יב ׃ֶרְך ָיִמיםנÍ ְלאַֹֽעְזב̇, נÍַצח   ְיהָ̊
ָבהיָך ְוָנֽ‹ֵאלÍ ,ָימ ›ËֵַחÍינקÔְ ׃ֶדם ̇ , נÔִÍי ִאם־ָמאֹס ְמַאְס
ָקצָעל ָ̇ הנÍ ֲהִ‹יב ׃נÍ ַעד־ְמאֹדיְפ , Íָבהיָך ְוָנֽ‹ ֵאלְיהָ̊

ָימ ›ËֵַחקÔְ Í׃ֶדםינ  
  

ַח ıְתַי ִ̇ ֳהָלה  ח, ק˚ל א ׃ק˚ל ִמְ·ִבי ַמר צ˚ר   
Èֳהִליָבה ִמִ·ְבָי ק˚ל א ,ÈְכָיÊִ ׃ָקַרע ְלָבִבי ק˚ל  



 כט סדר קינות לערבית תשעה באב
For my treasured people, who went into exile I wail 
For the crown of our head, which has fallen I wail 
For the young Kohanim, eighty thousand of whom  

were slaughtered I wail 
For the righteous, who are under a curse I wail 
For the sacrifices, which were annuled I wail 
For the great among nations, the princess among states I wail 
For the Shekhinah, that ascended to the heavens above I wail 
For the perfect Torah of the Lord, which was burned  
 by consuming fire I wail 
 

 

Therefore, men of understanding, listen to me; wickedness 
be far from God, wrongdoing, from Shaddai! 

Gird yourselves and lament, O priests, wail, O ministers 
of the altar; come, spend the night in sackcloth, O ministers of 
my God. For offering and libation are withheld from the 
House of your God. Solemnize a fast, proclaim an assembly; 
gather the elders—all the inhabitants of the land— in the 
House of the LORD your God, and cry out to the LORD. 

Between the portico and the altar, let the priests, the 
LORD’s ministers, weep and say: “Oh, spare Your people, 
LORD! Let not Your possession become a mockery, to be 
taunted by nations! Let not the peoples say, ‘Where is their 
God?’” 

Look down from heaven and see, from Your holy and 
glorious height! Where is Your zeal, Your power? Your 
yearning and Your love are being withheld from us! 

It is for Your sake that we are slain all day long, that we 
are regarded as sheep to be slaughtered. Rouse Yourself; why 
do You sleep, O Lord? Awaken, do not reject us forever! Why 
do You hide Your face, ignoring our affliction and distress. 

Will the Lord reject forever and never again show favor? 
Has His faithfulness disappeared forever? Will His promise 
be unfulfilled for all time? Has God forgotten how to pity? 
Has He in anger stifled His compassion?” Selah. 



כח סדר קינות לערבית תשעה באב

יָלה׃  הָל˚Áה ַבָכְלהֶ‹, יִתָּלֻגְס ַעל ֵאיל  
נÄÍת רֶרÏַע ַעל › ,יÔִיָלה׃  הָלְפ נ ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  ףֶלים אִנמ˚ְ‹ים ִטָחְ‹Úִה ַהÚָֻהי ְכֵחְרıִ ַעל ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  הָלָלְקים ÊִִנתÚְÍ ַה,יםיִקËִַצ ַעל ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  לÍְט בÔִית נ˚Êְָרָק ַעל ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  תינ˚ִדְּמי ַבִתרָ‡, םִי˚Áי ַבִתÊַר ַעל ֵאיל  
יְ‹ ַעל י, יִתָנכÔִ ְל ֵמְ‹ה ִלָתעיָלה׃  הְעָלי מ ֵאיל  
ִמיָמה Ôִי ִנְ‡ְרָפה ְב˚ַרת˙ַעל  ְ̇ ה ַה יָלה׃  הָלְכ א˚‹ֵא ְיהָ̊ ֵאיל   

  

  

ַ‹ע ְוַ‹Ëַי ָלה ָלֵאל ֵמרָחל, ָלֵכן ַאְנֵ‹י ֵלָבב ִ‹ְמעÍ־ִלי
  ׃ֶולעֵמ

Íִחְגר ֹֽÔַה Íֲהִניםְוִסְפד ,ֵהיל›ְמ ÍילÊַֹֽח ְרֵתי ִמְז Êל Íא Íינ
ים ִ̃ ֹֽ ,לָֹהיְרֵתי ֱאְמ‹, ַבַ‚ ִמְנָחה  ֵהיֶכםÔִי ִנְמַנע ִמÊֵית ֱאל

־צ˚ם׃ֶסְךָונÍ›Ëְֲעָצָרה,  ַק Íֹל יֹֽ, ִקְראÔ ְזֵקִנים Íֵבי ִאְספ›ְ
ית , ֶרץָהאÊֵה ְֹֽיהָ̊ הֲעקÍ ֶאל־ְוז, ֵהיֶכם ֱאל   ׃ְיהָ̊

ין הÊֵÊָלם ְוַלִּמְזÍֹֽאÔַה ÍÔַח ִיְב›הְיהְָ̊רֵתי ֲהִנים ְמ ,ֹֽ אְמרÍ ְוי
הÍָסה ֽח ן ַנֲחל, ָך ַעל־ַעּמְיהָ̊ ֵ̇ ִ̇ ְתָך ְלֶחְרıָה ְוַאל־

ֹֽל, ִלְמָ‹ל־Êָם Á˚ִים ֹֽ, אְמרÍ ָבַעִּמיםָּמה י   ׃ֵהיֶהםַאÌֵה ֱאל
ט ִמָ·מÊְֵרֵאהַהÍ ִים ,̇  ַאÌֵה ,ָךִמÎְֻבל ָקְדְ‹ָך ְוִתְפַאְר

ִקְנארֹתÍְגבÍ ָךיְתָך, ֲהמ˚ן ֵמעיָך ְוַרֲחמıיָך ֵאַלי ִהְתַאÍ׃ק  
י־ָעלÔִםיָך הֹר˚Ìָכל־ַה Íְגנ ,›ן ִטְבָחהֶנְחÄצÔְ Íָרה  ֽע.ְבנÍ

ָּמה ִתיַ‹ן ֲאדָֹניל ,ָהקְזַנח ָלנ ִ̇ יָך ָּמה־ָפנ ל׃ַצחיָצה ַאל־
יר ִ̇ ְ‹Ôַח ָעְני, ַתְס ְִ̇וַלֲחצ ÍנÍ׃נ  

־יִֹסיף ִלְרצ˚ת ע˚ד,  ִיְזַנח ֲאדָֹני,˚ָלִמיםְלעהÄ׃ְולָאֵפס  ה
ָלנ˚Ëַמר אֹֽ, ַצח ַחְסÁָת ֵאל׃ֶמר ְלדֹר ָודֹר˚Úֲהָ‹ַכח ַח  ,

ַאף רÊְ ִאם־ָקַפץ׃ָלהֲחָמיו ס  



 כז סדר קינות לערבית תשעה באב

Kinot for Arbit of Tisha Be’ab 

Our brothers, the house of Israel, hear this: 

Due to our our sins and the sins of our forefathers, our 
Temple was destroyed. On this day, one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty eight years ago, our Temple, our house 
of glory, was destroyed. The crown of our head has fallen, 
Woe to us who have sinned. 
 

 

Elegy on the Destruction of the Temple 
 

For this I will lament and wail: 
For my guilt which has become great  I wail 
For my House which lies desolate, my inner being  

writhes in pain  and I wail 
For the exile of the treasured people I wail 
For my Holy Sanctuary, which is deprived of song 

and praise I wail 
For my Temple, which is burned by consuming fire I wail 
For my meeting place with the Shekhinah, now full of  

darkness I wail 
For the sages, who are cast out like corpses I wail 
For the faithful, who are slain without pity I wail 
For my place of purity, desecrated with impurity I wail 
For Jerusalem, which is destroyed, and Zion, which is  

desolate I wail 
For the Kohanim, slain in the Temple courtyard, and 

there is none to sacrifice the burnt offering I wail 
For the Levites who were slain, and there is none to 

sing and praise I wail 
For the kings of Israel who were exiled to Babylon I wail 
For my crown, which fell down from the heavens above  I wail 

  



כו סדר קינות לערבית תשעה באב

   תשעה באבערביתסדר קינות ל
  בראש נטוי ובבכי אומרים׃

ַאחÊֵ Í׃ינÍע ית ִיְ‡ָרֵאל ְ‹מ  
ֲע˚נֵֹתינÍ Íְב ÊÍינ ֲע˚נ˚ת ֲאב˚ת ,Íנ ›Ëָית ִמְקÊֵ ם . ָחֵרב˚Ìַה

ַ‹ע ְמא˚ת Íְ‹ל˚ִ‹ים Íְ‹מ˚ֶנה ָ‹ִנים ְ̇ ֶלף  ֱחַרב , 4א Ú›ֶ ם˚Ìִמ
Íנ ̇ נÍ ְוִתְפַאְר ›Ëָית ִמְקÊֵ .ֶרת ר Ïְפָלה ַע נ≤Íנ ›א ,Íנ א˚י ל 

Íאנ י ָחט Ô. 

  ׃קינה על חרבן בית המקדש
יָלה׃ָדıְְסÄת ֶא זַעל ה ְוֵאיל  

יָלה׃  הָלְדגÔִ יי ִתָמְ‹ַא ַעל ֵאיל  
יָלה׃ְו  היָלחי א˚ַעי ֵמַעֵמ, םָ‹ הÔִÍיי יִתֵבּ ַעל ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  הָּלֻגם ְסת ַעלÁָÍ ַעל ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  הָלִּהְתיר Íִ·ם ִמֵמָ·ַה, ייִרִבËְ ַעל ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  הָלְכ˚ ֽא‹ֵאף Êְָרְ‡Úִַה, יִליָכֵה ַעל ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  הָלֵפה ֲאָאְּלַמְת ִנÔִי, יִתָנְ‹ִכיד ַעו ַעל ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  הָלֵבÚְם Ôִַכיָלְ‹ֻּמַה, יםִנֵקְז ַעל ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  הָלְמין ֶחֵאים ÊְִגָרֱהÚַה, יםיִדִסֲח ַעל ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  הָלְּלה ֻחָאְמטÊְ ÍיÔִ, יִתהָרט ַעל ֵאיל  
Íִֽרְי ַעל ל›ִָצְו, הָבֵרֲחם הÌ˚יָלה׃  הָמֵמ˚·ן ַה ֵאיל  
ֲעָזָרהÔַֹעל  Ê ֱהָרִגים Úיָלה׃  ְוֵאין ַמְקִריב ע˚ָלה, ֲהִנים ַה ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  הָּלִהְתיר Íִ‹ יַעמְ‹ין ַמֵאְו, יםִגָרֱהÚים ַהÌִִוְל ַעל ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  הָלבÊָ לÁָÍֶ‹, לֵאָרְ‡ ִיֵכיְלַמ ַעל ֵאיל  
יָלה׃  הְעָלי מֵמְ·ל ִמַפ ָנÔִי, יִרְזִנ ַעל ֵאיל  

                                                 
4 This was the number of years in the year 2008 – ח"התשס  



 כה קריאת התורה לשחרית תשעה באב
that people wormwood and make them drink a bitter draft. 15I 
will scatter them among nations which they and their fathers 
never knew; and I will dispatch the sword after them until I have 
consumed them. 16Thus said the LORD of Hosts: listen! 
Summon the dirge-singers, let them come; 17Send for the skilled 
women, let them come, let them quickly start a wailing for us, 
that our eyes may run with tears, our pupils flow with water. 
18For the sound of wailing is heard from Zion: how we are 
despoiled! How greatly we are shamed! Ah, we must leave our 
land, abandon our dwellings! 19Hear, O women, the word of the 
LORD, let your ears receive the word of His mouth, and teach 
your daughters wailing, and one another lamentation. 20For death 
has climbed through our windows, has entered our fortresses, to 
cut off babes from the streets, young men from the squares. 
21Speak thus—says the LORD: the carcasses of men shall lie like 
dung upon the fields, like sheaves behind the reaper, with none 
to pick them up. 22Thus said the LORD: let not the wise man 
glory in his wisdom; let not the strong man glory in his strength; 
let not the rich man glory in his riches. 23But only in this should 
one glory: in his earnest devotion to Me, for I the LORD act with 
kindness, justice, and equity in the world; for in these I delight— 
declares the LORD. 
 



כד קריאת התורה לשחרית תשעה באב

ם ה ֶאת־ָהע Îה ַה ֲענ ים ל א‹׃ ְוִהְ‹ִקית צ˚ִתים֙ טו ֵמי־רֹֽ ַוֲהפ 
ם א ֲאֶ‹ר֙ ÁÊַ˚ִי֔ ֹ֣ ְד֔עÍ ל ָּמה י ם ה ֲאב˚ת י ו ̇ ֲחֵריֶהם֙ ְוִ‹ַּלְח א 

ֶרב ד ֶאת־ַהֶח֔ י ע ּל˚תÔַ ם׃ טז א˚ת ֹ֤Ôָאַמר֙ ה ֹ הְיה ְצָב֔א˚ת ו 
Íְנ֛נ˚Êִ֥הְת Íיָנה ַלְמֽק˚ְנ֖נ˚ת ְוִקְר֥א ְתב˚אÍ ֲחָכ֥מ˚ת ְוֶאל־ה Íְל֖ח›ִ 
ְרָנה יז ְוָתֽב˚אָנה׃ ָנה Íְתַמֵה֕ ‚ְוִת Íינ ִהי ָעל ְדָנה נ ְוֵתר ֙Íינ  ֵעיֵנ֨
ה ינËִ Íְמָע֔ ıִים׃ ְוַעְפַע ־מÍלÎְי יח ִי Ô י ֥ק˚ל ע ְנה ן ִנְ‹מ˚Ì֖ ִ̂  ִמ
יְך א Íְדנ Ë›ֻ נ›ְÊ֤Í ְמֹא֙ד Íְבנ י־ָעז Ô ֶרץ י ָא֔ Ô Íיכ ִהְ‹ל 

ינÍ׃ נ˚תÔְ›ְְעָנה יט ִמ י־ְ‹מ Ô ֙ה ָנִ‹ים ח Ëְַבר־ְיהָו֔ ̃ ם ְוִת ָאְזְנכ 
יו ıַבר־Ëְ ְדָנה ִהי ְבֽנ˚ֵתיֶכם֙ ְוַלּמ È הְוִא· ֶנ֔ תÍה׃ ְרע ִקינ      

ָל כ י־עÔִֶו֙ת ה ינÍ ָמ֨ א Êְַחּל˚ֵנ֔ Ê Íינ ַאְרְמנ˚תÊְ ית ְלַהְכר ֙  ע˚ָלל
ים ִמ֔חÍץ רÍח Ê ְרחֹֽב˚ת׃ ר כא מ ֗ÊֵËַ ה ֹ֚Ô ה ְפָלה֙ ְנֻאם־ְיהָו֔ ְונ 
ת ם ִנְבל ָאָד֔ ֶמן ה י Ôְדֹ֖ נıְה ַעל־ ַהָ‚ד ְכָעמÍי יר ֲחר ֵמא 
ר ין ַה˜ֹצ ף׃ ְוא Ûה כב ְמַא ֹ֣Ô ר ׀ ה ָאמ ל ְיהָו֗ ָחָכם֙ ַאל־ִיְתַהּל 

ל Êְָחְכָמ֔ת˚ ר ְוַאל־ִיְתַהּל˚Ê֖Áִָר֑ת˚ ַהÍְגֽבÊִ ל יר ַאל־ִיְתַהּל ›ָע 
י כג Êְָעְ‹ֽר˚׃ Ô את ֹ֞ ל ִאם־Êְז ל ִיְתַהּל ֮ ַהִּמְתַהֵּל֗ ַעְוָי ַהְ‡Ôֵל  דֹ֣
י א˚ִתי֒ ֚Ôִ י ה ֲאנ ֶ‡ה ְיהָו֔ ֶסד עֹ֥ ט ח ı›ְה ִמ ְצָדקÍ ֶרץ אÊָ 

ֶּלה י־ְבא Ô י ִ̇ ְצ ְֹנֻאם־ ָחפ ה׃ְיה ו  
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I am shattered; I am dejected, seized by desolation. 22Is there no 
balm in Gilead? Can no physician be found? Why has healing 
not yet come to my poor people? 23Oh, that my head were water, 
my eyes a fount of tears! Then would I weep day and night for 
the slain of my poor people. 

9 Oh, to be in the desert, at an encampment for wayfarers! Oh, 
to leave my people, to go away from them— for they are all 
adulterers, a band of rogues. 2They bend their tongues like bows; 
they are valorous in the land for treachery, not for honesty; they 
advance from evil to evil. And they do not heed Me —declares 
the LORD. 3Beware, every man of his friend! Trust not even a 
brother! For every brother takes advantage, every friend is base 
in his dealings. 4One man cheats the other, they will not speak 
truth; they have trained their tongues to speak falsely; they wear 
themselves out working iniquity. 5You dwell in the midst of 
deceit. In their deceit, they refuse to heed Me —declares the 
LORD. 6Assuredly, thus said the LORD of Hosts: lo, I shall 
smelt and assay them—for what else can I do because of My 
poor people? 7Their tongue is a sharpened arrow, they use their 
mouths to deceive. One speaks to his fellow in friendship, but 
lays an ambush for him in his heart. 8Shall I not punish them for 
such deeds?  Says the LORD— shall I not bring retribution      
on such a nation as this? 9For the mountains I take up weeping 
and wailing, for the pastures in the wilderness, a dirge. They are 
laid waste; no man passes through, and no sound of cattle is 
heard. Birds of the sky and beasts as well have fled and are gone. 
10I will turn Jerusalem into rubble, into dens for jackals; and I 
will make the towns of Judah a desolation without inhabitants. 
11What man is so wise that he understands this? To whom has 
the LORD’s mouth spoken, so that he can explain it: why is the 
land in ruins, laid waste like a wilderness, with none passing 
through? 12The LORD replied: because they forsook the teaching 
I had set before them. They did not obey Me and they did not 
follow it, 13but followed their own willful heart and followed the 
Baalim, as their fathers had taught them.14Assuredly, thus said 
the LORD of Hosts, the God of Israel: I am going to feed 
 



כב קריאת התורה לשחרית תשעה באב

י ִ̇ ְר Ê›ְי ָה ִ̇ ְר ה ָקַד֕ ְתִני׃ ַ‹ּמ ֱחִזק ין ִריַ֙הֳצ כב ה ד א  Êְִגְלָע֔
א ין ִאם־רֹפ ם א › י ֗Ôִ ַ֙עÍË֨א ַמ ֹ֣ ה ל ְלָת֔ ת ע י׃ ֲאֻרכ ת־ַעּמÊַ 

ן כג ̇ י־ִי י֙ מ›ִÄִים ר י ַמ֔ ה ְמ֣ק˚ר ְוֵעינ ְמעËִ ֙הÔֶם ְוֶאְב י˚מ 
ְיָלה י תא ָוַל֔ ְלל י׃ ח ַבת־ַעּמ 

ִני א פרק ט נ ְ̇ י־ִי ר מ ֗Êָים ְמל˚֙ן ַבִּמְד ְרִח֔ ֶעְזָב֙ה ֹאֽ י ְוא  ֶאת־ַעִּמ֔
ה ְלכ ם ְוא ̇ ִא י מ Ô ֙ים ֻכָּלם ֲאִפ֔ ֶרת ְמנ ים׃ ֲעצ ְגד ֹֽÊ ב Íְדְר֤כÌַ ו 

ם ֶאת־ְל‹˚ָנם֙ ̇ ֶקר ַקְ‹ א ֶ‹֔ ֹ֥ ה ְול נÍֱאמ ְב ל ÁÍֶרץ ֣ר י֩ ָבאÔִ 
ה ָרָע֨ ה מ ׀ ֶאל־ָרע Íא י ָיצ ְואֹת Íע א־ָיד ֹֽ ֹ ל י‹ ג ה׃ְנֻאם־ְיהו א 
Í֙ה ֵרֵע֨ מ Íר ח ִהָ·ֵמ֔ ל־אÔְָוַעל־ Íח ְבט ִ̇ י ַאל־ Ô ָ֙ע֣ק˚ב ָכל־ָאח 
ב ַע ַיְעקֹ֔ יל ְוָכל־ר ְך׃ ָרכ ֹֽ ֲהל י‹ ד י ְוא ֙Íה ּל Êְֵרֵע֨ ת Íְיָהֵת֔ ֱאמ ו 
א ֹ֣ רÍ ל Êְיַד Íם ִלְּמ֧ד ֶקר ְל‹˚נ ›ר־ÊֶËַ ה ֲעו ׃ הÍִנְלֽא        
ָ֖ך ה ְ̇ ה Êְ֣ת˚ְך ִ‹ְב ה ִמְרמ ִמְרמÊְ Íֲא֥נ י מ ַעת־א˚ת ד 

ֹ ן ו ה׃ְנֻאם־ְיהו ה ָלֵכ֗ ֹ֤Ô ָ֙אַמר ֹ י ְצָב֔א˚ת הְיהו ם ִהְננ ֽצ˚ְרפ 
ים ̇ יְך Íְבַחְנ י־אÔִ ה ֱעֶ‡֔ י א נıְי׃ ִמ ת־ַעּמÊַ ץ ז ט שוחט חÍ֛ח›ָ 
ם ה ְל‹˚נ ר ִמְרמ Êיו ִד הÍ֙ ָ‹֤ל˚ם Êְִפ֗ ר ֶאת־ֵרֵע֨ ֔Êְֵיַד ˚Êְ֖בִקְרÍ 
ים ‡׃ ָי˚Êֶּֽלה ח ָאְר ַעל־א ם ה Êא־ֶאְפָקד־ ֹֽ ֹ ל ם הְנֻאם־ְיהו  ִא֚
ה Êְ֣ג˚י א ֲאֶ‹ר־Ôֶָז֔ ֹ֥ ם ל ̃ י׃ ִתְתַנ ›ים ט ַנְפ ָהִר֜ א ַעל־ֶה֨ ‚ֶא 
י ִהי ְבכ ה ִמְדÊָר֙ ְוַעל־ְנ֤א˚ת ָוֶנ֗ י ִקיָנ֔ Ô ֙Íת ְ̂ י‹ ִנ ִלי־אÊְִמ 
ר א עֵֹב֔ ֹ֥ ְמ֖עÍ ְול › ה ֣ק˚ל ִים֙ ֵמ֤ע˚ף ִמְקנ ה ַהָ·ַמ֨  ְוַעד־Êְֵהָמ֔
Íְד֖ד ׃ נÍכ י י ָהל ̇ ַת ְונ ›ָÍִםֶאת־ְיֽר ים ל ים ְמ֣ע˚ן ְלַגּל Ú ַ̇ 

י ה ְוֶאת־ָער דÍן ְיה ̇ ה ֶא י ְ‹ָממ לÊְב׃ ִמ ›˚י‹ יא י י־ָהא מ 
ָחָכם֙ ן ה את ְוָיב ֹ֔ ר ֶאת־ז ֲאֶ‹֨ ר ו ÊËִ י־ ıֹ הְיה יו ו ֵאל È דÁְִוַי 
ה ַעל־ָמה֙ ְבד ֶרץ א ה ָהָא֔ ת ְ̂ ר ִנ Êַכִּמְד לÊְר׃ יִמ עֹב        

אֶמר יב ֹ֣ Ìה ַו י ַעל־ָעְזָבם֙ ְיהָו֔ ˚ָרִת֔ ֣̇ ר ֶאת־ ›י ֲא ִ̇ ם ָנת ִלְפֵניה 
Íא־ָ‹ְמ֥ע ֹֽ י ְול ְבק˚ל Íְלכ ־הÄ׃ ְולÈ יג ב Íְל֔כ Ìי ַו ֲחר ת אÍִר֣ר›ְ 

ם Êֲחֵרי֙ ִל ים ְוא ר ַהÊְָעִל֔ ›ם ֲאÍם׃ ִלְּמ֖ד ןָלֵכ֗ יד ֲאב˚ת 
ר ה־ָאַמ֞ ֹֽÔ ֹ הְיה י ְצָבא˚ת֙ ו ל ֱאלֹה י ִיְ‡ָרֵא֔ ם ִהְננ ֲאִכיל מ   
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He let you hear His voice to discipline you; on earth He let 
you see His great fire; and from amidst that fire you heard His 
words. 37And because He loved your fathers, He chose their 
heirs after them; He Himself,3 in His great might, led you out of 
Egypt, 38to drive from your path nations greater and more 
populous than you, to take you into their land and assign it to 
you as a heritage, as is still the case. 39Know therefore this day 
and keep in mind that the LORD alone is God in heaven above 
and on earth below; there is no other. 40Observe His laws and 
commandments, which I enjoin upon you this day, that it may go 
well with you and your children after you, and that you may long 
remain in the land that the LORD your God is assigning to you 
for all time. 
 
 

Haftarah for Shaharit of Tisha Be’ab 
Jeremiah 8:13 – 9:23 

813I will make an end of them—declares the LORD: no grapes 
left on the vine, no figs on the fig tree, the leaves all withered; 
Whatever I have given them is gone. 14Why are we sitting by? 
Let us gather into the fortified cities and meet our doom there. 
For the LORD our God has doomed us, He has made us drink a 
bitter draft, because we sinned against the LORD. 15We hoped 
for good fortune, but no happiness came; for a time of relief—
instead there is terror! 16The snorting of their horses was heard 
from Dan; at the loud neighing of their steeds the whole land 
quaked. They came and devoured the land and what was in it, the 
towns and those who dwelt in them. 17Lo, I will send serpents 
against you, adders that cannot be charmed, and they shall bite 
you—declares the LORD. 18When in grief I would seek comfort, 

My heart is sick within me. 19“Is not the LORD in Zion? Is not 
her King within her? Why then did they anger Me with their 
images, with alien futilities?” Hark! The outcry of my poor people 
from the land far and wide: 20“Harvest is past, summer is gone, 
but we have not been saved.” 21Because my people is shattered 
 
                                                 
3 Lit. “With His face (or Presence)”; cf. note at Exod. 33.14 



כ קריאת התורה לשחרית תשעה באב

יֲעָ֥ך ֶאת־קֹ֖ל˚ ִהְ‹מ Óָ רÛְֶרץ ְלַי  ֶאת־ִא֣·˚ ֶהְרֲאָך֙ ְוַעל־ָהָא֗
ה יו ַהÁְד˚ָל֔ ְדָברÍ ָ̇ ְע ְך ָ‹מ˚ ֥̇ ‹׃ ִמ ַחת לז ָהא י ְוַת֗ Ô ָ֙אַהב 

יָך ר ֶאת־ֲאבֶֹת֔ ְבחÌִַזְר֖ע˚ ַוÊְ יו ֲחר ֲאָ֧ך א צ˚Ìיו ַו ָפנÊְ ˚כֹ֥חÊְ 
ל ִים׃ִמ ַהÁָדֹ֖ י‹ לח ִּמְצר ם ְלה˚ִר֗ י˚Á ים דֹלÁְ ים ֲעֻצמ ִמְּמָ֖ך ו 
יָך נıִָמ יֲאָ֗ךל ֶתת־ְלָ֧ך ֲהב ם ל ה ֶאת־ַאְרצ ֲחל ם נ˚Ì֥Ôַ ה׃ Îַה        

̇ לט ַדְע ם ְוי˚Ì֗בָֹת֮ ַה ›י ֶאל־ְלָבֶבָך֒ ַוֲה Ô ֹא הְ֙יהָוÍ֣ה 
ים ֱאלִֹה֔ ה מ·ָÊַַעל ִים ֶרץ ִמַּמ֔ ַחת ְוַעל־ָהא ̇ ין ִמ ֽע˚ד׃ א    

ָ̇֞ מ ַמְר ›יו ְו ̃ יו ֶאת־ֻח ר ְוֶאת־ִמְצ˚ָת֗ י ֲאֶ‹֨ נֹכ ָך֙ אÍְם ְמַצ˚Ìַ֔ה 
ב ֲאֶ‹ר֙ יָך ְלָ֔ך ִייט ְלָבנÍ יָך ֲחר ַען א יְך Íְלַמ֨ ֲאר ̇ ָ֙יִמים 

ה ֲאָדָמ֔ ר ַעל־ה ֹ ֲאֶ‹֨ יָךֱא הְיהו ן לֹה ים׃ ְלָ֖ך נֹת מÌָל־ַהÔָ  

  

  תשעה באבשל הפטרה לשחרית 
   כג: טñ יג :ירמיה ח

ף יג ם ָאסֹ֥ ֲאִסיפ ֹ ים ֵאין֩ הְנֻאם־ְיהו ֶפן ֲעָנִב֨ ֶ֜ÁÊַ ין ים ְוא ֵאנ ְ̇ 
ה ֵאָנ֗ ְ̇ Êַ ָ֙עֶלה ל ְוה ן ָנֵב֔ ̇ ֶא ם ו ם׃ ָלהÍַעְבֽר ַעל־ָמה֙ יד י 
Íְחנ יםיֹֽ ֲאנ ְס֗פÍ ְ‹ִב֔ י ְוָנ֛ב˚א ֵהא ר ֶאל־ָער ם ַהִּמְבצ ·ָמה־Ëְְוִנ 
ֹ Ôִי֩ ינÍ ָו֨הְיה ֱאלֹה ֙Íנ נÍ ֲהִדָּמ֨ ק›ְÌַא‹ ַו י ֵמי־רֹ֔ Ô Íאנ ָחט 

ֹ יהו ה טו ה׃ל Íין ְלָ‹֖ל˚ם ַק ת ֑ט˚ב ְוא ה ְלע ıה ַמְר Úְוִה 
ה׃ ן טז ְבָעת Ëת ַמעִ֙נְ‹ ִמ יו ַנְחר ֙ סÍָס֔  ִמְצֲה֣ל˚ת ִמ˜˚ל
יו ה ַאÊִיָר֔ ›ֲע ֶרץ ר ל־ָהאÔָ Í֗ב˚אÌַָו ֙Íאְכל ֹֽ Ìֶרץ ַו א È  Íְמל˚ָא֔
יר ֵבי ע›ְ È׃ ְויֹ֥ י֩ יז בÔִ י ַח ִהְנִנ֨ ם ְמַ‹ֵּל֜ ים ְנָחִ‹ים֙ Êֶָכ֗  ִצְפעִֹנ֔
ר ›ם ֲא ַח‹ ֵאין־ָלה ל Íםֶא ְוִנְ·֥כ ְתכ ֹ ה׃ְנֻאם־ְיהו                   

י יח יִגית י ַמְבל י ָי֑ג˚ן ֲעל י ָעל Êי׃ ִל Íה־֞ק˚ל יט ַדÚֵת ִה ְוע › 
י ֶרץ֙ Êַת־ַעִּמ֗ ים ֵמֶא֨ ִ֔̃ יהָוֹ ַמְרַח ין ה֙ה ן א˚Ìִ֔צÊְ È Ôִאם־ַמְל 

ין א È Ê ַעÍËִ֗ני ַמÍִהְכִע֛ס ֵליה ְפסÊִי ם ַהְבלÊְ ר׃ ר כ ֵנכ ָעב 
יר ָלה ָקצ Ô ִיץ ק Íְחנ ֲאנ ׃ ֥ל˚א וÍְענ ›˚ֶבר כא נ ›י ַעל־ ת־ַעּמÊַ 

 



 יט קריאת התורה לשחרית תשעה באב

Torah Reading for Shahrit Tisha Be’ab 
Deuteronomy 4:25-40 

25When you have begotten children and children’s 
children and are long established in the land, should you act 
wickedly and make for yourselves a sculptured image in any 
likeness, causing the LORD your God displeasure and 
vexation, 26I call heaven and earth this day to witness against 
you that you shall soon perish from the land that you are 
crossing the Jordan to possess; you shall not long endure in it, 
but shall be utterly wiped out. 27The LORD will scatter you 
among the peoples, and only a scant few of you shall be left 
among the nations to which the LORD will drive you. 28There 
you will serve man-made gods of wood and stone, that cannot 
see or hear or eat or smell. 

29But if you search there for the LORD your God, you 
will find Him, if only you seek Him with all your heart and 
soul—30when you are in distress because all these things have 
befallen you and, in the end, return to the LORD your God 
and obey Him. 31For the LORD your God is a compassionate 
God: He will not fail you nor will He let you perish; He will 
not forget the covenant which He made on oath with your 
fathers. 

32You have but to inquire about bygone ages that came 
before you, ever since God created man on earth, from one 
end of heaven to the other: has anything as grand as this ever 
happened, or has its like ever been known? 33Has any people 
heard the voice of a god speaking out of a fire, as you            
have, and survived? 34Or has any god ventured to go and             
take for himself one nation from the midst of another                    
by prodigious acts, by signs and portents, by war, by a                   
mighty and  an outstretched arm and awesome power, as the 
LORD your God did for you in Egypt before your very eyes? 
352-It has been clearly demonstrated to you-2 that the LORD      
alone is God; there is none beside Him. 36From the heavens 
 

                                                 
2-2  Lit. “You have been shown to know” 



יח קריאת התורה לשחרית תשעה באב

  קריאת התורה לשחרית תשעה באב
  מ-כה, דברים ד

יד כה י־ת˚ל Ô ִ֙ניםÊָ י ְבנÍ ים ם ָבִנ֔ ̇ ֶרץ ְוֽנ˚ַ‹ְנ אÊָ ם ֶ֗̇  ְוִהְ‹ַח
יֶתם ‡ֲע ו ֙ ֶסל ֨ıֶ ַנתÍ֣מ ל ְ̇ ֹ֔Ô ם ֲעִ‡ית ע ו י ָהר ֵעינÊְ ֹ ה־ְיהו 
יָך ִעי כו ְלַהְכִעיֽס˚׃ ֱאלֹה ם םָבֶכִ֨תי֩ דֹ֩ה˚Ìִ֜ים ַה ֶאת־ַהָ·מ 

ֶרץ ד ְוֶאת־ָהָא֗ י־ָאבֹ֣ Ô ֮ןÍאֵבד ֹֽ ל ַמֵהר֒ ˙ ֶרץ ֵמע ר ָהָא֔  ֲאֶ‹֨
ם ֶ֜̇ ים ַא ְבר ן עֹֽ ËְרÌַָּמה ֶאת־ַה › È ̇ ן ְלִרְ‹ א־ַתֲאִריכ ֹֽ  ָיִמים֙ ל
יָה י ָעֶל֔ Ô ד ן׃ ִהָ·מÍֵמֽד · יץ כז ִ̇ ְוֵהפ ֹ הְיהו ים םֶאְתכ ַעּמ Ê 

ם֙ ֶ̇ י ְוִנְ‹ַאְר ר ְמת ֔ıָם ִמְס ר ÁÊַ˚ִי֕ ג ֲאֶ‹֨ ְיַנה ֹ ם הְיהו ֶאְתכ 
ָּמה׃ › ם כח ›ם־ ֶ̇ ֲעַבְד ים ו ה ֱאלִֹה֔ ‡ֲע י מ ם ְיד ץ ָאד ֶבן ע  ָוֶא֔
ר ›ן֙ ֲאÍא־ִיְרא ֹֽ א ל ֹ֣ א ִיְ‹ְמ֔עÍן ְול ֹ֥ אְכ֖לÍן ְול ֹֽ א י ֹ֥    ן׃ְיִריח ְול

ם כט ̇ ›ְ ַ̃ ם Íִב ·ִמ ֹ יָך הֶאת־ְיהו אָת ֱאלֹה ָמצÍ י Ô ÍÚ  ִתְדְרֶ‹֔
ְבָ֖ך ָכל־ְלבÊְ ָך׃ ›ְבָכל־ַנְפÍ )ר ל )לוי ̂ Êַ ָך ְלָ֔ךÍְמָצ֕אÍ ל ֹ֖Ô 
ים ָברËְֶּלה ַה ֲחִרית֙ ָהא אÊְ ים ֙ ַהÌִָמ֔ ָ̇ ֹ ְוַ‹ְב יָך הַעד־ְיהו  ֱאלֶֹה֔

ְ̇ו ַמְע › קֹֽל˚׃Êְ י לא Ô ל ם֙ אÍַרח ֹ יָך הְיהו א ֱאלֶֹה֔ ֹ֥  ַיְרıְָ֖ך ל
א ֹ֣ ָך ְול א ַיְ‹ִחית ֹ֤ ית ִיְ‹Ôַח֙ ְול רÊְיָך ֶאת־ ר ֲאבֶֹת֔ ›ע ֲא Ê›ְִנ 
ם׃ י לב ָלה Ô ֩ים ְ‹ַאל־ָנא ים ְלָיִמ֨ א‹ִֹנ֜ ר Íיָך ֲאֶ‹ר־ָה֣י  ְלָפֶנ֗

א ֲאֶ‹ר֩ ְלִמן־ַהÌ˚ם֙ ים Êָָר֨ ֶרץ ָאָדם֙ ׀ ֱאלֹה ה ַעל־ָהָא֔ ְלִמְקצÍ 
ִים ה ַהָ·מ ִים ְוַעד־ְקצ ה ַהָ·מ ְהָי֗ ר ֲהנ בËָÔַ ֙ ה ַהÁָד˚ל ֔Îֶ֖א˚ ַה 
ע ׃ ֲהִנְ‹מÍה ע לג Ôָמֹֽ מ ›ים ֨ק˚ל ָעם֩ ֲה ר ֱאלִֹה֜ Êְמַד 

› ִמ˙˚ְך־ָהא ָ̇ ְע ֲאֶ‹ר־ָ‹מ Ô הַא ̇ ִחי׃ Ìה ׀ ֣א˚ לד ַו Ûֲהִנ 
ים ב˚א ֱאלִֹה֗ ַחת ָל֠ ֶרב ג˚י֮ ֣ל˚ ָלַק֨ ̃ ת ÊְַמÛֹת֩ Á˚י֒ ִמ  Êְאֹתֹ֨

ים ה Íְבֽמ˚ְפִת֜ ד Íְבִמְלָחָמ֗ ְביÍ ִ֙בְז֣ר˚ַע ֲחָזָקהÍ ה  ְנטÍָי֔
ים ְבֽמ˚ָראÍ ים דֹלÁְ כֹל ֠Ôְ ה ם ֲאֶ‹ר־ָעָ‡֨ ֹ ָלֶכ֜ הְיהו ֹֽ םֱאל ֵהיכ 
ִים ִמְצרÊְ יָך׃ ה֙ לה ְלֵעינ ָ̇ ָת ַא ַעת ָהְרא י ָלַד֔ Ô ֹ א הְיהוÍ֣ה 
ים ֱאלֹה ין ה ׃ ֖ע˚ד א˚Ëִֽים לו )ישראל( ִמְּלַב ִמן־ַהָ·מ 

 



 יז מגלת איכה

Woe to us that we have sinned! 17Because of this our hearts are 
sick, because of these our eyes are dimmed: 18Because of Mount 
Zion, which lies desolate; jackals prowl over it. 19But You, O 
LORD, are enthroned forever, Your throne endures through the 
ages. 20Why have You forgotten us utterly, forsaken us for all 
time? 21Take us back, O LORD, to Yourself, and let us come 
back; renew our days as of old! 22For truly, You have rejected us, 
bitterly raged against us.  

And repeat the verse: Take us back, O LORD, to Yourself, and let us 
come back; renew our days as of old! 

 

 

Psalm 137 

137 By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat, sat and wept, as 
we thought of Zion. 2There on the poplars we hung up our lyres, 
3for our captors asked us there for songs, our tormentors, for 
amusement, “Sing us one of the songs of Zion.” 4How can we 
sing a song of the LORD on alien soil? 5If I forget you, O 
Jerusalem, let my right hand wither; 6let my tongue stick to my 
palate if I cease to think of you, if I do not keep Jerusalem in 
memory even at my happiest hour. 7Remember, O LORD, 
against the Edomites the day of Jerusalem’s fall; how they cried, 
“Strip her, strip her to her very foundations!” 8Fair Babylon, you 
predator, a blessing on him who repays you in kind what you 
have inflicted on us; 9a blessing on him who seizes your babies 
and dashes them against the rocks! 



 טז מגלת איכה

א ֽא˚י־נ Íנ י ל Ô ׃Íאנ ה יז ָחט ה ַעל־ֶז֗ ָדֶוה֙ ָהי Íנ ֔Êֵֶּלה ִל ַעל־א 

Í֥כ›ְ ׃ חÍינ ל יח ֵעינ ן֙ ע˚Ìים םֶ‹ָ·ֵמ֔ ַהר־ִצ ָעלÍ›ֽ ־ֽב˚׃Íִהְּלכ 

ה יט ̇ ָ̊ ַא ם הְ֙יה ב ְלע˚ל ֔›ֵ ָּמה כ ָוֽד˚ר׃ ְל֥ד˚ר Ôְִסֲאָ֖ך ֵ̇ ל 

ַצח֙ נÍ ָלֶנ֨ ְ‹Ôֵָח֔ ִ̇ Íנ ַעְזב ̇ ֶרְך ים׃ ְלאֹ֥ כא ָימ  Íנ ֹ ֲהִ‹יֵב֨ ׀ הְיהו 
יָך֙ ‹ ָנ֔‹Íָבהו ֵאֶל֨ Ëַח Íינ ֶדם׃ ָימ קÔְ כב ֚Ôִס י  ִאם־ָמאֹ֣

Íנ ָ֔̇ ָ̇ ְמַאְס ְפ ָקצ Íינ ד׃ ָעל   ַעד־ְמאֹֽ
נÍ ׃הפסוק על וחוזרים יָך֙ ׀ הְיהָוֹ֤ ֲהִ‹יֵב֨ ‹ ָנ֔‹Íָבהו ֵאֶל֨ Ëַח Íינ ָימ 
ֶדם קÔְ׃  

  
  

  1ז"תהלים קל

ֲה֨ר˚ת א ל נ ע  Íנ ָזְכֵר֗ ֝Êְ Íינ כÊָם־Áַ Íְבנ›ַ ם ָי֭ › ל ׀ Êֶָב֗
ר˚תבÌֽ˚ן׃ ֶאת־ִצ ֹֽÚÔִ Íינ ִל֗ ָ֝̇  È ת˚כÊְ ים ל־ֲעָרב ׃  עÍם גינ י ָ‹֨ Ô 

ÍנÍֵא֪ל › י › ה ְמח‡ִ Íינ יר ְוֽת˚ָלל ינËִ Íְבֵרי־ִ‹֭ ֝נÍ ‹˚ֵב֡ רÍ ָל֗
יר ִצÌֽ˚ן׃ ·ֹד ִמ יר ֶאת־ִ‹יר־ְיהו ›יְך ָנ ר׃  ֵא֗ ת ֵנכ ֝ל ַאְדמ ה ַע֗

ְךם־ֶא אה חÔָ›ְ ִם רÍָ‹ָל֗ י׃  י ח ְיִמינ Ô›ְ יוִ̇ ק־ְל‹˚ִנ֨ Êְד ִ̇ ׀   
֝ל  ִם ַע֗ ל›ָÍֲ֭עֶלה ֶאת־ְיֽר א א ֹ֣ ִכי ִאם־ל רÔְְז א ֶא֫ ֹ֪ ְלִחÔִי֮ ִאם־ל

י׃  א‹ ִ‡ְמָחת ֨ זרֹ֣ ָ̊ ר ְיה ִם  הְזכֹ֤ ל ֫›ָÍר י ֱא֗ד˚ם ֵאת֮ ֤י˚ם י ׀ ִלְבֵנ֬
Íר ְמִרים ע אֹ֣ ֝ד ַהְי֥ס˚ד Ê ָה֭ רÍ ַע֗ ׃ ׀ עÈהח דÍל ַהְ·֫ד   Êַת־Êֶָב֗

נÍ׃  ל ְ̇ ְל מÁָ›ֶ ְך מÍֵל֗ ֝Áְְך ֶאת־ י ֶ‹ְיַ‹ֶּלם־ל יטַאְ‹ר ׀   ַאְ‹ר
ַלע׃ Ûִיְך ֶאל־ַה ָלַל֗ ת־עֹ֝ ץ א ֬ıֵז ְוִנ   ֶ‹ÄÌֵח֓

  

                                                 
1 A commentary on Psalm 137 is found on page 25 



 טו מגלת איכה

blindly through the streets, defiled with blood, so that no one 
was able to touch their garments. 15“Away! Unclean!” people 
shouted at them, “Away! Away! Touch not!” so they wandered 
and wandered again; for the nations had resolved: “they shall 
stay here no longer.” 16The LORD’s countenance has turned 
away from them, He will look on them no more. They showed 
no regard for priests, no favor to elders. 17Even now our eyes 
pine away in vain for deliverance. As we waited, still we wait 
for a nation that cannot help. 18Our steps were checked, we 
could not walk in our squares. our doom is near, our days are 
done—alas, our doom has come! 19Our pursuers were swifter 
than the eagles in the sky; they chased us in the mountains, lay 
in wait for us in the wilderness. 20The breath of our life, the 
LORD’s anointed, was captured in their traps—He in whose 
shade we had thought to live among the nations. 21Rejoice and 
exult, Fair Edom, who dwell in the land of Uz! To you, too, the 
cup shall pass, you shall get drunk and expose your nakedness. 
22Your iniquity, Fair Zion, is expiated; He will exile you no 
longer. Your iniquity, Fair Edom, He will note; He will uncover 
your sins. 

5 Remember, O LORD, what has befallen us; behold, and see 
our disgrace! 2Our heritage has passed to aliens, our homes to 
strangers. 3We have become orphans, fatherless; our mothers are 
like widows. 4We must pay to drink our own water, obtain our 
own kindling at a price. 5We are hotly pursued; exhausted, we 
are given no rest. 6We hold out a hand to Egypt; to Assyria, for 
our fill of bread. 7Our fathers sinned and are no more; and we 
must bear their guilt. 8Slaves are ruling over us, with none to 
rescue us from them. 9We get our bread at the peril of our lives, 
because of the sword of the wilderness. 10Our skin glows like an 
oven, with the fever of famine. 11They have ravished women in 
Zion, maidens in the towns of Judah. 12Princes have been hanged 
by them; no respect has been shown to elders. 13Young men must 
carry millstones, and youths stagger under loads of wood. 14The 
old men are gone from the gate, the young men from their music. 
15Gone is the joy of our hearts; our dancing is turned into 
mourning. 16The crown has fallen from our head; 
 



 יד מגלת איכה

חÍ֔צ˚ת ִעְוִרים֙ Ê Íֲא֖ל ם ְנגֹֽ ËÊַ א ֹ֣ ם׃ ִיÁְ֖עÍ ֽיÍְכ֔לÊְ Íל יה›ֵ ְלבÊִ 

א ֣סÍרÍ טו ְראÍ ָטֵמ֞ מ˚ ק עÍ ֨סÍרÍ֙ ֤סÍרÍ ָל֗ ָ֔Á ִ̇ י ַאל־ Ô Íָנ֖צ 

Íע ם־נÁַ ְמר ֙אÍ ם א ÁÊַ˚ִי֔ ֹ֥ פÍ ל ר׃ י˚סÍי טז ָלֽג נıְ ָ̊ ם הְ֙יה  ִחְּלָק֔

א ֹ֥ יף ל ם י˚ס יטÊִי ְלַה נıְ ֲ֙הִנים א כֹֽ ֹ֣ אÍ ל ים ָנָ‡֔ ְזֵקנÍ א ֹ֥ נÍ׃ ל ָחנ 

ינÍ֙ יז יָנה ע˚ֵד֨ ְכל ִ̇ Íינ נÍ ֵעיֵנ֔ ֶבל ֶאל־ֶעְזָרת ה Íנ תÌָıִִצÊְ 

Íינ ֔ıִִצ Á֖א ˚יֶאל־ ֹ֥ ַע׃ ל ›˚יח י Íָצ֣ד Íינ ֶכת ְצָעֵד֔ ִמּל Íינ בֹת  Êְִרחֹֽ

ב ָקר Íנ ̂ ְל֥אÍ ִק מ Íינ א ָימ י־בÔִ ׃Íנ ̂ ים יט ִק ַקּל ֙Íָהי 

Íינ ְדֵפ֔ י רֹֽ ר›ְÚִִים ִמ ים ָ‹מ ָהר ַעל־ה Íנ ר Ëְָלֻק֔ ÊִּמְדÊַ Íְרב א 

נÍ׃ ַח כ לÍ֤ר ֨ıֵַ֙אÍיַח ינ ›ה ְמ ד ְיהָו֔ Ôם ִנְל ית˚ת ח›ְÊִ ר ›ֲא 

Íְרנ ה Êְִצּ֖ל˚ ָאַמ֔ ְחי ם׃ נ י˚Áיִ‡י כא ַב ‡ ֙ת־ֱא֔ד˚ם ְוִ‡ְמִחיÊַ 

ֶבת ›˚ֶרץ י אÊְ ץÍִיְ֙ך ֑ע ֲעָבר־Ô֔˚ס Áַם־ָעַל֨ ̇ י רÔְ›ְ ִ̇ 

י׃ ם־ֲעו כב ְוִתְתָער א ˚ןÊַת־ִצÌ֔ נְ֙ך≥ַ̇ ֹ֥ יף ל ְך י˚ס ד ְלַהְגל˚ת קıָ 

ה Êַת־ֱא֔ד˚ם נְ֙ך≥ֲעו ּלÁִ ִיְך׃ תÄÏַעל־ַח   
  

  ה פרק
  

ר א ָ̊ ְזכֹ֤ ָיה הְ֙יה ה־ה מ Íנ יָטה ָל֔ Êה ַה ְראÍ ׃Íנ תıֶָאת־ֶחְר     

נÍ֙ ב ֲחָלֵת֨ ה נ ֶהְפכ ים נ ינÍ ְלָזִר֔ ̇ Êָ ים׃ ג ְלָנְכר יםְית˚מ ֙Íינ  ָהִי֨

ין ב ְוא ינÍ ָא֔ ַאְלָמֽנ˚ת׃ ִאּמֹתÔְ ד ֙Íינ ֶסף ֵמיֵמ֨ כÊְ Íינ ינÍ ָ‹ִת֔ ֵעצ 

יר ְמחÊִ ׃Íא ֹֽ ל ה ָיב ע ֙Íנ ְפנÍ ַצÍָאֵר֨ ֔Ëִָנְר Íְענ א ָיג ֹ֥ נÍ׃ ְול ח־ל נÍֽה 

ִים֙ ו ÍÚ ִמְצַר֨ ד ָנת ַע ַא֖·Íר ָי֔ ֹ֥Ê‡ְֶחם׃ ִל ֲאבֹ ז לÍינ ת ֙Íְטא ח 

ם ְחנÍ ְוֵאיָנ֔ ֲאנ םֽנ≥ֲעו ו ׃ ֵתיהÍְלנ ֲעָבִדים֙ ח ָסב Íל›ְ מ Íנ ק ָב֔ ֹרı 

ין ם׃ א דÌָט ִמ ֙Íנ יא Êְַנְפֵ‹֨ ָנב Íנ י ַלְחֵמ֔ נıְֶרב ִמ ר׃ ח Êַהִּמְד    

נÍ֙ י רÔְ ÍַתÍÚ֣ר ע˚ֵר֨ י ִנְכָמ֔ נıְַזְלֲע֥פ˚ת ִמ ָנִ‹ים֙  יא ב׃ָרע 

ת ִעÊְ ÍÚִ֔צÌ֣˚ן ֹ֖ י Êְֻתל ָערÊְ ה׃ דÍם ָ‡ִרים֙ יב ְיה ָידÊְ Íי ִנְת֔ל נıְ 

ים א ְזֵקנ ֹ֥ רÍ׃ ל Ëִרים֙ יג ֶנְהÍח Ê ְט֣ח˚ן Íא ים ָנָ‡֔ ְנָערÍ ץ עÊָ 

לÍ׃ ›Ôָ ַער ְזֵקִנים֙ יד ·ִמ Íת ים ָ‹ָב֔ רÍח Ê גÚְם׃ִמ ַבת֙ טו יָנת›ָ 
נÍ ְמ֣‡˚‡ ֔Êְֵך ִל ıֶבל ֶנְה ׃ ְלאÍנ ְפָלה֙ טז ְמחֹל ֶרת נ ֲעט Íנ ֔›ֵÄר 

ד



 יג מגלת איכה

O LORD, the wrong done me; oh, vindicate my right! 60You 
have seen all their malice, all their designs against me; 61You 
have heard, O LORD, their taunts, all their designs against me, 
62The mouthings and pratings of my adversaries against me all 
day long. 63See how, at their ease or at work, I am the butt of 
their gibes. 64Give them, O LORD, their deserts according to 
their deeds. 65Give them anguish of heart; Your curse be upon 
them! 66Oh, pursue them in wrath and destroy them from under 
the heavens of the LORD! 

4 Alas! The gold is dulled, debased the finest gold! The sacred 
gems are spilled at every street corner. 2The precious children of 
Zion; once valued as gold—alas, they are accounted as earthen 
pots, work of a potter’s hands! 3Even jackals offer the breast 
and suckle their young; but my poor people has turned cruel, 
like ostriches of the desert. 4The tongue of the suckling cleaves 
to its palate for thirst. Little children beg for bread; none gives 
them a morsel. 5Those who feasted on dainties lie famished in 
the streets; those who were reared in purple have embraced 
refuse heaps. 6The guilt of my poor people exceeded the iniquity 
of Sodom, which was overthrown in a moment, without a hand 
striking it. 7Her elect were purer than snow, whiter than milk; 
their limbs were ruddier than coral, their bodies were like 
sapphire. 8Now their faces are blacker than soot, they are not 
recognized in the streets; their skin has shriveled on their bones, 
it has become dry as wood. 9Better off were the slain of the 
sword than those slain by famine, who pined away, [as though] 
wounded, for lack of the fruits of the field. 10With their own 
hands, tenderhearted women have cooked their children; such 
became their fare, in the disaster of my poor people.  

11The LORD vented all His fury, poured out His blazing 
wrath; He kindled a fire in Zion which consumed its 
foundations. 12The kings of the earth did not believe, nor any                       
of the inhabitants of the world, that foe or adversary could             
enter the gates of Jerusalem. 13It was for the sins of her   
prophets, the iniquities of her priests, who had shed in              
her midst the blood of the just. 14They wandered 
 



 יב מגלת איכה

ָ̊ י הְ֙יה ָתִת֔ Íה ַע י׃ ָ‹ְפט טıָ›ְיָתה֙ ס ִמ ם ָרִא֨  Ôָל־ִנְקָמָת֔

ם ל־ַמְחְ‹בֹתÔָ י׃ סא ל ָ̇ ְע ָתם֙ ָ‹מıָה ֶחְר ם ְיהָו֔ ל־ַמְחְ‹בֹתÔָ 

י׃ י סב ָעל ם ָקַמי֙ ִ‡ְפת י ְוֶהְגי˚ָנ֔ ם׃ ָעל˚Ìֽל־ַהÔָ ם סג ̇  ִ‹ְב

יָמָתם֙ יָטה ְוק ֔Êִי ַה ם׃ ֲאנ יָנת Áיב סד ַמְנ ֨›ִ ם ָ̇ ל ָלהÍ֛מÁְ ֹ֖הְיהָו 
ה ‡ֲע מÔְ ם׃ ן סה ְיֵדיה ̇ ב ָלֶהם֙ ִ̇ ְתָ֖ך ְמִגÚַת־ֵל֔ ֲאל ם׃ ַ̇ ָלה    

ף סו ֹ֤Ëְר ם Êְַאף֙ ִ̇ ַחת ְוַתְ‹ִמיֵד֔ ̇ י ִמ מ›ְ ֹ ה׃ְיהו   
  

  ד פרק
  

ם ֵאיָכה֙ א עÍב י א ָזָה֔ ֶתםַה ִיְ‹נ Ô ב˚Ïְ֑כָנה֙ ַה ֨ıֵ ַ̇ ›ְ ִ̇ 

ֶד‹ א‹ ַאְבֵני־קֹ֔ י ב Ôָל־חÍֽצ˚ת׃ Êְרֹ֖ נÊְ ֙ן˚Ìים ִצ  ַהְיָקִר֔

ים ז ַהְמֻסָּלא ıÊַ ה ֵאיכ ֙Íֶר‡ ֶנְחְ‹ב ה ְלִנְבֵלי־ֶח֔ ‡ֲע י מ ְיד 

ר׃ ים֙ ג י˚צÚִ ַ̇ ְלצÁַ Íם־ ד ח ֔›ַ Íיק ן ֵהינ ֵריהÍÁֽ Êַי ת־ַעּמ 

ר ים ְלַאְכָז֔ ְיֵענÔַ ר׃ ÊִּמְדÊַ ק ד ק ְל֥‹˚ן Ëַָב֨ י˚נ ˚Ôֶ֖אל־ִח 

א מ ָ̂ Êַ ֽ֙ע˚ָלִלים Íֲאל › ֶחם ‡ ֶל֔ ֹרı ין ם׃ א ְכִלים֙ ה ָלה  ָהאֹֽ

ים ֔Úֲִעַד ְלמ Íּמ ›֑צ˚ת ָנÍח Ê ֱ֙אֻמִנים י ה ע ֲעל  ִחÊְ֖קÍ ת˚ָל֔

ֽ̇ ıַ›ְו ˚ת׃ַא ֙ י ֲע֣וֹן ַוÌְִגËַל את Êַת־ַעִּמ֔ Ïַח ם מ ה ְסדֹ֑ כÍֲהפ ה 

ַגע לÍ ְכמ˚־ָר֔ ־חÄְול È ִים׃ ב ז ָיד ÍÔ֤יָה֙ ַז ֶלג ְנִזיֶר֨  ַצ֖חÍ ִמֶ·֔

ב ָחל מ Íְדמ ֶצם֙ א ים ֶע֨ יר ִמıְִניִנ֔ ıם׃ ַס ְזָרתÁִ ְך ח ›ִמְ·ח˚ר֙ ָח 

ם ֳאָר֔ ̇ א ֹ֥ חÍ֑צ˚ת ִנÔְ֖רÍ ל Ê ד ם ע˚ָרם֙ ָצפ ‹ ַעל־ַעְצָמ֔ ָיב 

ה ץ׃ ָהי ים ט ָכע ט˚ב ֙Íֶרב ָהי י ַחְלֵלי־ֶח֔ ַחְלל ב מ ם ָרע ה › 

֙Íב ים ָיֻז֨ ִר֔ ָ̃ ת ְמֻד נÍבֹ֖ ְ̇ י׃ ִמ י י ָ‡ד ִנÌ֔˚תר ָנִ‹ים֙ ְיֵד֗ ֲחמ Í֖ל·ְÊִ 

ן ַיְלֵדיה Íמ˚ ְלָבר˚ת֙ ָה֤י ֶבר ָל֔ ›Êְ י׃ ת־ַעּמÊַ ה יא ּלÔִ ָ̊  הְ֙יה
ְך ֶאת־ֲחָמ֔ת˚ ֲח֣ר˚ן ָ‹פ ˚ıַ֑א › ת־א ֶ̂ Ìַן ַו˚Ìִ֔צÊְ אַכל ֹ֖  ַו˙

יָה׃ דֹת א יב ְיסֹֽ ֹ֤ ינÍ֙ ל ֱאִמ֨ ֶרץ ה ל ַמְלֵכי־ֶא֔ ֹ֖Ô י ב›ְ ל יֹֽ ֵתב      

י Ô ֙Äר ָיב ב צ י ְוא˚ֵי֔ ֲער ›Êְ ִם׃ְי ל›ָÍאת יג ֽר ֹ֣Ïַח יָה מ  ְנִביֶא֔

יָה נת≥ֲעו ֲהנ ֹֽÔ ים ְפכ È ַה·ֹֽ ÊִקְרÊְ ם Ë ים׃ יקËִיד ַצ Íָנ֤ע 
  



 יא מגלת איכה
21But this do I call to mind, therefore I have hope: 22The 
kindness of the LORD has not ended, His mercies are not spent. 
23They are renewed every morning—ample is Your grace! 
24“The LORD is my portion,” I say with full heart; therefore will 
I hope in Him. 25The LORD is good to those who trust in Him, to 
the one who seeks Him; 26It is good to wait patiently till rescue 
comes from the LORD. 27It is good for a man, when young, to 
bear a yoke; 28Let him sit alone and be patient, when He has laid 
it upon him. 29Let him put his mouth to the dust—there may yet 
be hope. 30Let him offer his cheek to the smiter; let him be 
surfeited with mockery. 31For the Lord does not reject forever, 
32But first afflicts, then pardons in His abundant kindness. 33For 
He does not willfully bring grief or affliction to man, 34Crushing 
under His feet all the prisoners of the earth. 35To deny a man his 
rights in the presence of the Most High, 36To wrong a man in his 
cause—this the Lord does not choose. 37Whose decree was ever 
fulfilled, unless the Lord willed it? 38Is it not at the word of the 
Most High, that weal and woe befall? 39Of what shall a living 
man complain? Each one of his own sins!  

40Let us search and examine our ways, and turn back to 
the LORD; 41Let us lift up our hearts with our hands to God in 
heaven: 42We have transgressed and rebelled, and You have not 
forgiven. 43You have clothed Yourself in anger and pursued us, 
You have slain without pity. 44You have screened Yourself off 
with a cloud, that no prayer may pass through. 45You have made 
us filth and refuse in the midst of the peoples. 46All our enemies 
loudly rail against us. 47Panic and pitfall are our lot, death and 
destruction. 48My eyes shed streams of water over the ruin of 
my poor people.  

49My eyes shall flow without cease, without respite, 
50Until the LORD looks down and beholds from heaven. 51My 
eyes have brought me grief over all the maidens of my city. 
52My foes have snared me like a bird, without any cause. 53They 
have ended my life in a pit and cast stones at me. 54Waters 
flowed over my head; I said: I am lost!  

55I have called on Your name, O LORD, from the depths    
of the Pit. 56Hear my plea; do not shut Your ear to my groan,    
to my cry! 57You have ever drawn nigh when I called            
You; You have said, “Do not fear!” 58You championed my 
cause, O Lord, You have redeemed my life. 59You have seen, 

e 



 י מגלת איכה

את כא ֹ֛ יב ז ›י ָא Êן ֶאל־ִל Ôיל׃ ַעל־ י כב א˚ח ְסד ח ָ̊ י הְ֙יה Ô 

Íְמנ י לÄ־ָת֔ Ô Íא־ָכ֖ל ֹֽ יו׃ ל ֲחמ ָקִר֔ ֲחָדִ‹ים֙ כג רÊְה יםַל Êַר 

ָך׃ ָנתÍי כד ֱאֽמ ֶחְלק ָ̊ ה הְ֙יה ְמר י א ן ַנְפִ‹֔ Ôיל ַעל־ ֽל˚׃ א˚ח 

ָ̊ ֤ט˚ב כה ו הְ֙יה ֶפ‹ ְלקָֹו֔ ׃ ְלנÍÚ ›ְדְר ֙ ֤ט˚ב כו ִ̇ ם ְוָיִחיל  ְודÍָמ֔

ת עÍ›ִלְת ֹ ֶבר ֣ט˚ב כז ה׃ְיהו ֶ֔Áא ַל ‚י־ִי Ô ל יו׃ עֹ֖ רÍְנעÊִ      

ב כח ›ָדד֙ ֵיÊָ ם ֹ֔Ëי ְוִי Ô ל יו׃ ָנט ן כט ָעל ̇ ָעָפר֙ ִי Ê Íיה ֔ıִ 

י לÍא › ה׃ י ְקו ן ל ִ̇ ̇ הÍ ִי Ôִחי ְלַמ ע ל Ê‡ְה׃ ִי ıֶחְרÊְ י לא Ô 

א ֹ֥ ח ל ם ִיְזנ י׃ ְלע˚ל י לב ֲאדֹנ Ô ה ם ִאם־ה˚גָ֔ ב ְוִרח  Ôְרֹ֥

יו׃ י לג ֲחָסד Ô א ֹ֤ ה ִמִּלÊ֔˚ ִעÚָה֙ ל ÁÌַי‹׃ ַו ֵני־אÊְ א֙ לדÔְֵלַד 

ַחת ̇ יו ל ַרְגָל֔ ֹ֖Ô יֵרי ֶרץ׃ ֲאס ת֙ לה א˚Ïֶבר ְלַה ָ֔Áט־ıַ›ְֶגד ִמ נ 

י נıְ ת לו ֶעְלֽי˚ן׃ Íִרי֔ב˚ ָאָדם֙ ְלַעÊְ י א ֲאדֹנ ֹ֥ ה׃ ל י לז ָרא מ 

ה ִהי ָאַמר֙ ז ֶ֔̇ יֲאדֹ ַו א נ ֹ֥ ה׃ ל Íי לח ִצ ıא ֶעְלי˚ן֙ ִמ ֹ֣ א ל  ֵתֵצ֔

ָר֖ע˚ת ב׃ ה˚Ïְֽתא˚ֵנן֙ לט ְוַהÌִם ַמה־ י ָאד ֶבר ָח֔ Á ו׃ ַעל־ֲחָטא   

ה מ ‡ıְַנְח ֙Íינ ָרהו ְדָרֵכ֨ ֹ ְוָנ֖‹Íָבה ַנְחקֹ֔ א מא ה׃ַעד־ְיהו ‚ִנ 

֙Íנ ִים ְלָבֵב֨ ֔ıָÔַל ֶאל־ ֶאל־א ·ָÊִַים׃ מב מ Íְחנ נ ֙Íְענ ינÍ ָפַ‹֨  Íָמִר֔

ה ̇ א ַא ֹ֥ ׃ ל ָ̇ ְח ָתה מג ָסל˚Ôָ֤בַאף֙ ַס Íנ ְרËְֵפ֔ ִ̇ ו ָ̇ ְג א ָהר ֹ֥  ל

׃ ָ̇ ְל ָתה מד ָחמ˚Ôָ֤עָנן֙ ַס ְך ב ֲע֖ב˚ר ָל֔ ה׃ מ ִפּל י מה ְ̇ ְסח 

נÍ Íָמ֛א˚ס ימ‡ִ ֶרב ְ̇ קÊְ ים׃ ַעּמ מו ה Í֥צıָ Íינ ם ָעל יהıִ 

ינÍ׃ ְיב ַחד מז Ôָל־אֹֽ ı ַחת ָיה ָופ ה Íנ את ל ·ֶבר׃ ַה ·ְוַה      

ִים֙ מח ד ıְַלֵגי־ַמ֨ ר י ֵ̇ ֶבר ֵעיִנ֔ ›י׃ ַעל־ ת־ַעּמÊַ י מט ה ֵעינ רÁְִנ 

א ֹ֥ ה ְול ין ִתְדמ יף נ ֲהֻפֽג˚ת׃ ֵמא ֶרא ַעד־ַיְ‹ק ֹ ְוֵי֔ הְיהו 
ִים׃ ה ֵעיִני֙ נא ִמָ·מ י ֽע˚ְלל ל ְלַנְפִ‹֔ ֹ֖Ô֥נ˚ת ִמÊְ י׃ ֥צ˚ד נב ִעיר 

ı֖˚ר ָצ֛דÍִני ִ̂ Ôַ י ְיב ם׃ אֹֽ Úנג ִח Íְמ֤ת ר֙ צ˚Êי ַב ֔Ìֶָבן ַח ־אÍËÌַַו 

י׃ Ê ִים נד ־מÍפ י צ ›Äי ַעל־ר ִ̇ ְר י׃ ָאמ ִ̇ ְר אִתי נה ִנְגז ָקר 

ה ִ‹ְמָך֙ Ìֽ˚ת׃ ִמÊ֖˚ר ְיהָו֔ ִ̇ ְח י נו ַ̇ ק˚ל ָ̇ ְע ם ָ‹מ ְעל ַ̇  ַאל־

י ָאְזְנָ֛ך י׃ ְלַרְוָחת נז ְלַ‹ְוָעת ֙ ָ̇ ְב Êְ Óָ֣י˚ם ָקַר֨ ָ̇ ֶאְקָרֶא֔ ְר ָאמ 

א׃ יר ִ̇ ָ̇ נח ַאל־ ְב י ר י ֲאדֹנ י ִריב ›ַנְפ ָ̇ ְל אÁָ י׃ Ìיָתה נט ַח ָרא 
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you, has exalted the might of your enemies. 18Their heart cried 
out to the Lord. O wall of Fair Zion, shed tears like a torrent day 
and night! Give yourself no respite, your eyes no rest. 19Arise, 
cry out in the night at the beginning of the watches, pour out 
your heart like water in the presence of the Lord! Lift up your 
hands to Him for the life of your infants, who faint for hunger 
at every street corner. 

20See, O LORD, and behold, to whom You have done this! 
Alas, women eat their own fruit, their new-born babes! Alas, 
priest and prophet are slain in the Sanctuary of the Lord! 
21Prostrate in the streets lie both young and old. My maidens 
and youths are fallen by the sword; You slew them on Your day 
of wrath, You slaughtered without pity. 22You summoned, as on 
a festival, my neighbors from roundabout. On the day of the 
wrath of the LORD, none survived or escaped; those whom I 
bore and reared my foe has consumed. 

3 I am the man who has known affliction under the rod of His 
wrath; 2Me He drove on and on in unrelieved darkness; 3On 
none but me He brings down His hand again and again, without 
cease. 4He has worn away my flesh and skin; He has shattered 
my bones. 5All around me He has built misery and hardship; 
6He has made me dwell in darkness, like those long dead. 7He 
has walled me in and I cannot break out; He has weighed me 
down with chains. 8And when I cry and plead, He shuts out my 
prayer; 9He has walled in my ways with hewn blocks, He has 
made my paths a maze.  

10He is a lurking bear to me, a lion in hiding; 11He has 
forced me off my way and mangled me, He has left me numb. 
12He has bent His bow and made me the target of His arrows: 
13He has shot into my vitals the shafts of His quiver. 14I have 
become a laughingstock to all people, the butt of their gibes all 
day long. 15He has filled me with bitterness, sated me with 
wormwood.  

16He has broken my teeth on gravel, has ground me into 
the dust. 17My life was bereft of peace, I forgot what happiness 
was. 18I thought my strength and hope had perished before the 
LORD. 19To recall my distress and my misery was wormwood 
and poison; 20Whenever I thought of them, I was bowed low. 
 



 ח מגלת איכה

ִיְ֙ך ב ָעַל֨ ים א˚ֵי֔ ֶרן ֵהר ִיְך׃ ק ק יח ָצר ם ָצע Êי ִל ֶאל־ֲאדֹנ 
ת ן ח˚מ˚Ì יִדי Êַת־ִצ֠ ַחל ה˚ִר֨ Úְמָעה֙ ַכËִ ם ְיָלה י˚מ  ָוַל֔

י נ ְ̇ ִ̇ ל־ ַגת֙ אÍְך פ ם ָל֔ ֹ֖Ë ִ̇ ְך׃ ַאל־ ת־ֵעינÊַ ִמי יטÍי ׀ ֣קÚִ  רֹ֣

ְיָלה י ˚תַאְ‹ֻמ֔ר ְלרÄ‹֙ ַבַּל֗ ִים֙ ִ‹ְפכ ְך ַכַּמ֨ ֔Êֵַכח ִל י נֹ֖ נıְ י ֲאדֹנ 

י יו ְ‡א ִיְך ֵאל ֗ıַÔַ ֙›ֶפ ִיְך ַעל־ֶנ֨ ים ֽע˚ָלַל֔ פÍֲעט ב ה ָרעÊְ 

א‹ ה כ Ôָל־חÍֽצ˚ת׃ Êְרֹ֥ ְרא ָ̊ יָטה הְ֙יה ֔Êִַה י ו ְלמ ָ̇ ְל ה ע˚ל ֹ֑Ô 

ְלָנה ים ִאם־˙Äַכ֨ ›ְרָים֙ ָנıִ י ְלל ים עֹֽ ג ִטıִֻח֔ ָהר ִאם־י › ËִמְקÊְ 

י ן ֲאדֹנ ֹהÔ יא׃ כא ְוָנב Íְכ֨ב › ֶרץ צ˚ת֙ ָלאÍַער ח ן נ  ְוָזֵק֔

י לֹתÍֽתÊְ י רÍח בÍ Íְפ֣ל ֶרב נ ֶבח ֙ ָ̇ ְג ָך Êְ֣י˚ם ָהַר֨ ֔ıֶַא ָ̇ ְח א ָטב ֹ֥  ל

׃ ָ̇ ְל ְקָרא֩ כב ָחמ יב ְמגÍַרי֙ דמ˚ע ְכ֨י˚ם ִ̇ א ִמÛִָב֔ ֹ֥  ָהיה ְול

ֹ Êְ֥י˚ם יט הַאף־ְיהו לıָ יד י ְוָ‡ר ִ̇ ְח ıיִתי ֲאֶ‹ר־ִט Êי ְוִר ְיב  אֹֽ

ם׃ ִכּל   
  

  ג פרק
  

י א ֶבר֙ ֲאנ ֶ֨Áה ַה י ָרא ֶבט ֳעִנ֔ ›Êְ י ב ֶעְבָרֽת˚׃ ג א˚ת ְך ָנה ֹלÌַו 

ְך ג ְולÄ־ֽא˚ר׃ ֶ‹ְך֥ח א Êב י ›ְך ָי ֲהפֹ֥ ם׃ ָי֖ד˚ י˚Ìֽל־ַהÔָ ה ד ּלÊִ 

י ְבָ‡ִרי֙ ר ְוע˚ִר֔ Ê›ִ י׃ ה ה ַעְצמ˚ת נÊָ י ף ָעל ̃ Ìַא‹ ַו  רֹ֥

ה׃ ְתָלאÍ ים ו Ô›ֲַח מÊְ ִני י ֽה˚ִ‹יב ֵמתÔְ ם׃ ר ז ע˚ל דÁָ י ֲעד Ê 

א ֹ֥ א ְול יד ֵאצ Êִהְכ ̇ ם ח י׃ְנָחְ‹ Á י Ô ַ֙ע ֶאְזַעק ֔Íֵ›ֲַא ם ו ת‡ָ 

י׃ ִפָּלת ר ט ְ̇ דÁָ ָ֙רַכיËְ ית י Êְָגִז֔ יבֹת ה׃ ְנת Íב י ִע ֹ֣Ë ב א֙ אֹרÍה 

י י ִל֔ ים׃ ֲאר ר ָ̇ י יא Êְִמְס ָרכËְ ר ִני ס˚ר ְיַפְ·ח ִני ו ם׃ ָ‡מ ֹמ› 

ְך יב רËָ ֙˚˙›ְי ַק ִ̂ Ìִַניַו א ֵב֔ רÏַָּמÔַ ץ׃ י ֵהִביא֙ יג ַלח  Êְִכְליָֹת֔

י נÊְ ֽת˚׃ıָ›ְיִתי יד ַא י חֹקְ֙‡ ָהי ם ְלָכל־ַעִּמ֔ יָנת ם׃ ְנג˚Ìֽל־ַהÔָ  

ִני טו יעÊִ‡ְים ִה ִני ַבְּמר˚ר ה׃ ִהְרו ֲענ ס טז ל ְגרÌַָחָצץ֙ ַו Ê י ֔Úָ›ִ 

ִני ›יıִֶפר׃ ִהְכ אÊָ ח יז ְזנ ִ̇ י ִמָ·֛ל˚ם ַו ›יִתי ַנְפ ›ה׃ ָנ ט˚ב      

אַֹמר֙ יח ד ו י ָאב י ִנְצִח֔ ̇ ֹ ְוֽת˚ַחְל ְיהו י יט ה׃מ ְזָכר־ָעְני  
י דÍְמרÍ ה ֲענ א‹׃ ל ְזÔ֔˚ר ָז֣כ˚ר כ ָורֹֽ י ְוָת֥‹˚ַח ִ̇ י׃ ָעל ›ַנְפ 
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on all sides. 4He bent His bow like an enemy, poised His right 
hand like a foe; He slew all who delighted the eye. He poured 
out His wrath like fire in the Tent of Fair Zion. 5The Lord has 
acted like a foe, He has laid waste Israel, laid waste all her 
citadels, destroyed her strongholds. He has increased within Fair 
Judah mourning and moaning. 6He has stripped His Booth like a 
garden, He has destroyed His Tabernacle; the LORD has ended 
in Zion festival and sabbath; in His raging anger He has spurned 
king and priest. 7The Lord has rejected His altar, disdained His 
Sanctuary. He has handed over to the foe the walls of its 
citadels; they raised a shout in the House of the LORD as on a 
festival day. 8The LORD resolved to destroy the wall of Fair 
Zion; He measured with a line, refrained not from bringing 
destruction. He has made wall and rampart to mourn, together 
they languish. 9Her gates have sunk into the ground, He has 
smashed her bars to bits; her king and her leaders are in exile, 
instruction is no more; her prophets, too, receive no vision from 
the LORD. 10Silent sit on the ground the elders of Fair Zion; 
they have strewn dust on their heads and girded themselves with 
sackcloth; the maidens of Jerusalem have bowed their heads to 
the ground. 11My eyes are spent with tears, my heart is in 
tumult, my being melts away over the ruin of my poor people, 
as babes and sucklings languish in the squares of the city. 
12They keep asking their mothers, “where is bread and wine?” 
as they languish like battle-wounded in the squares of the town, 
as their life runs out in their mothers’ bosoms. 13What can I take 
as witness or liken to you, O Fair Jerusalem? What can I match 
with you to console you, O Fair Maiden Zion? For your ruin is 
vast as the sea: who can heal you? 14Your seers prophesied to 
you delusion and folly. They did not expose your iniquity so as 
to restore your fortunes, but prophesied to you oracles of 
delusion and deception. 15All who pass your way clap their 
hands at you; they hiss and wag their head at Fair Jerusalem: “is 
this the city that was called perfect in Beauty, joy of All the 
Earth?” 16All your enemies jeer at you; they hiss and gnash 
their teeth, and cry: “We’ve ruined her! Ah, this is the day we 
hoped for; we have lived to see it!”  

17The LORD has done what He purposed, has carried        
out the decree that He ordained long ago; He has torn           
down without pity. He has let the foe rejoice over 

 



 ו מגלת איכה

יב׃ ד ָסב ̂ ב ִנ ˚ Ôְא˚ֵי֗ ֜̇ ְך ַקְ‹ רËַָר֨ ל ב ְיִמינ˚֙ Ôְָצ֔ ֹ֖Ô ג Ìֲַהרֹ֔ ו 

ִין י־עËֲֵחַמ מ ֙ ֶהל ְך Êַת־ִצÌ֔˚ן Êְאֹ֨ פ›ָ › אÔָ ה ה ֲחָמֽת˚׃  ָהָי֨

י א˚ֵיב֙ ׀ ֲאדֹנÔְ ע ּלÊִ ל יָה Êִַּלע֙ ִיְ‡ָרֵא֔ ת Ôָל־ַאְרְמנ˚ֶת֔ ח›ִ 

יו ֶרב֙ ִמְבָצר ֨Ìֶה ַו ה Êְַבת־ְיהÍָד֔ Ìֲאִנ ̇ ה׃ Ìֲאִנ ס ו ו  ÁַÔַן֙ ַוÌְַחמֹ֤

˚Ô֔‡ֻ ת ֲע֑ד˚ ִ‹ח ח מֹֽ ֨Ôַ›ִ ֹ ן֙ ׀ הְיהו˚ÌִצÊְ ד ת מ˚ע ֔Êָ›ַץ ְו ְנאÌִַו 

˚ıַ֖עם־ַא זÊְ ֶלְך ן׃ מ ח ז ְוכֹה י ָזַנ֨ ח˚֙ ׀ ֲאדֹנÊְר ִמְז ִנא ˚›֔Ëִָמְק 

ב ִהְסÁִיר֙ ת Êְַיד־א˚ֵי֔ יָהַאְרְמנ ח˚מֹ֖ ֛ק˚ל ˚ת Íְת֥נ נ ֹ ֵבית־ְיהוÊְה 
ד׃ Ôְ֥י˚ם ב ח מ˚ע ֹ ָחַ‹֨ ת ְלַהְ‹ִחית֙ ׀ הְיהו ן ח˚מ˚Ì֔ת־ִצÊַ ָטה נ 

ו יב ָק֔ ›א־ֵה ֹֽ ַע ָי֖ד˚ ל ּלÊַל ִמ ֲאֶבל־ח Ìה ַו ו ְוח˚מ Ë׃ ַיְחÍל ֻאְמל 

ְב֤עÍ ט ֶרץ֙ ט יָה ָבָא֨ ד ְ‹ָעֶר֔ Êרְוִ‹ ִא Ê יָה ִריחÊְ È ָ֨Ôַמְל 

יָה ִים֙ ְוָ‡ר˚Áין ַב ה א יָה ˙˚ָר֔ א־ָמְצ֥אÁַ Íם־ְנִביֶא֕ ֹֽ  ָח֖ז˚ן ל

ְיהָוֹֽ י ה׃מ Í֨ב›ְ ֶרץ י ָלא ֙ÍמËְי ִי ן ִזְקנ˚Ìַ֔בת־ִצ Íֱע֤ל ָעָפר֙ ה 

ם ֔›ָÄַעל־ר Íְג֖ר ים ח ̃ ‡ַ Íיד ֶרץ֙ ה˚ר ן ָלָא֨ ֔›ָÄר Êְת ֹ֖  תÍל

ִם׃ ל›ָÍיא ְיֽר Í֨לÔָ ָמ֤ע˚תËְֵעיַני֙ ַב Íי ֳחַמְרְמ֣ר ְך ֵמַע֔ ı›ְִנ 

ֶרץ֙ י ָלָא֨ ֶבר Ôְֵבִד֔ ›י ַעל־ ת־ַעּמÊַ ף ָעט Ê ֙ ק ע˚ֵלל  ְוי˚ֵנ֔

ה׃ Êְִרחֹ֖ב˚ת ְלִאּמָֹתם֙ יב ִקְרי Íאְמ֔ר ֹֽ ה י Ìן ַא גËָ ִין ָוי 

ם פÏְְתַע הÊְ ֙ ָחָלל Ô ְרחֹ֣ב˚תÊִ יר ְך ִע֔ ı ַ̇ ם Êְִהְ‹  ַנְפָ‹֔

יק ם׃ ֶאל־ח ְך יג ִאּמֹת ה־ֲאִעיֵד֞ ה מ ְך מ  ַהÊַת֙ ֲאַדֶּמה־ָּל֗

ִם ה ְי֣רÍָ‹ַל֔ ְך ַאְ‹ֶוה־ָּלְ֙ך מ ֲחֵמ֔ ת ַוֲאנ לÍתÊְ ן˚Ì֑ת־ִצÊַ י־ָג֥ד˚ל Ô 

ְך ÌÔַם י ִ‹ְבר ְך מ א־לıִָיְך יד ׃ִיְר זÍ ְנִביַא֗ ְוא ָלְ֙ך ח › ל  ְוָתֵפ֔

Íא־ִגּ֥ל ֹֽ ְך ְול יב ַעל־ֲע˚נ ›ְך ְלָה תÍב›ְ Íֱחז Ìְך ַו ְוא ַמְ‡֥א˚ת ָל֔ › 

ים׃ חÍËַמÍ טו Íְפ֨ק ִיְך ס ִים֙ ָעל ֨ıַÔַ ְבֵרי ֶרְך Ôָל־עֹ֣ ְרקÍ֙ ֶד֔ › 

Íע נÌָם ַו ֔›ָÄת ר Êַעל־ Íִםְיֽר את ָ‹ל ֹ֣ יר ֲהז אְמרÍ֙ ָהִע֗ ֹֽ Ì›ֶ 

יַלת לÔְ ִפי ֹ֔ ֶרץ׃ ָמ֖‡˚‡ י טז ְלָכל־ָהא Í֨צıָ ִיְך יֶהם֙ ָעלıִ 

ִיְך ְיַב֔ ְרקÔָ ֙Íל־אֹ֣ › ן ַחְרקÍ־ֵ‹֔ Ìַו Íְמ֖ר א Íְענ ּלÊִ ְך ה א ם ז˚Ìַ֛ה 

Íה ינÍִ ִ̃ ›ֶ Íאנ ׃ ָמצÍינ ה יז ָרא ֜ ָעָ‡֨ ָ̊ ר הְיה ›ם ֲא ע ָזָמ֗ ̂ Êִ 
ר ֶאְמָרת˚֙ ›ה ֲא Íֶדם ִצ יֵמי־ֶק֔ ס מ א ָהר ֹ֣ ל ְול ח ָחמ ַוְיַ‡ּמ   
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13From above He sent a fire down into my bones. He spread a net 
for my feet, He hurled me backward; He has left me forlorn, in 
constant misery. 4The yoke of my offenses is bound fast, lashed 
tight by His hand; imposed upon my neck, it saps my strength; 
the Lord has delivered me into the hands of those I cannot 
withstand. 15The Lord in my midst has rejected all my heroes; He 
has proclaimed a set time against me to crush my young men. As 
in a press the Lord has trodden Fair Maiden Judah. 16For these 
things do I weep, my eyes flow with tears: far from me is any 
comforter who might revive my spirit; my children are forlorn, 
for the foe has prevailed. 17Zion spreads out her hands, she has 
no one to comfort her; the LORD has summoned against Jacob 
His enemies all about him; Jerusalem has become among them a 
thing unclean.  

18The LORD is in the right, For I have disobeyed Him. 
Hear, all you peoples, and behold my agony: my maidens and 
my youths have gone into captivity! 19I cried out to my friends, 
but they played me false. My priests and my elders have perished 
in the city as they searched for food to keep themselves alive. 
20See, O LORD, the distress I am in! My heart is in anguish, I 
know how wrong I was to disobey. Outside the sword deals 
death; indoors, the plague. 21When they heard how I was sighing, 
there was none to comfort me; all my foes heard of my plight 
and exulted. For it is Your doing: You have brought on the day 
that You threatened. Oh, let them become like me! 22Let all their 
wrongdoing come before You, and deal with them as You have 
dealt with me for all my transgressions. For my sighs are many, 
and my heart is sick. 
 

2 Alas! The Lord in His wrath has shamed Fair Zion, has cast 
down from heaven to earth the majesty of Israel. He did          
not remember His Footstool on His day of wrath. 2The Lord has 
laid waste without pity all the habitations of Jacob; He has    
razed in His anger fair Judah’s strongholds. He has brought     
low in dishonor the kingdom and its leaders. 3In blazing                  
anger He has cut down all the might of Israel; He                     
has withdrawn His right hand in the presence of the                
foe; He has ravaged Jacob like flaming fire, consuming 
 



 ד מגלת איכה

‹ ִמָּמ֛ר˚ם יג ַלח־א › הÚָ ËְרÌִי ַו ַעְצמֹתÊְ ‡ ֶ‹ת ıַָר֨ ְלַרְגַלי֙ ר 
ִני ִני֙ ָא֔ח˚ר ֱהִ‹יב ה ְנָתַנ֨ ֵמָמ֔ ה׃ Ôָל־ַהÌ֖˚ם ‹ֹֽ וËָ ל  ִנְ‡ַקד֩ יד עֹ֨
י ְר֛גÊְ Íָי֗ד˚ ıְָ‹ַע֜ ̇ י ָע֥לÍ ִיְ‡ ארÍָיל ַעל־ַצ ›י ִהְכ ֹחÔ ִניְנָתנ 
י י ֲאדָֹנ֔ ידÊִ ל כÍא־א ֹֽ ה טו ֽקÍם׃ ל י ִסָּל֨ ירÊֲִאדָֹני֙ ׀ ָכל־ַא 

י ֔ÊִִקְרÊְ א י ָקר ד ָעל ר מ˚ע ֹ֣Ê›ְי ִל רÍח Ê ת ֚Áַ ְך רËָ י  ֲאדָֹנ֔

ת לÍה׃ ִלְבת דÍת־ְיהÊַ ֶּלה טז י ׀ ַעל־א ה ֲאנ ֗Ìָי ֽב˚ִכ ֵעיִני֙ ׀ ֵעינ 

ְרָדה ק ִיםַּמ֔ יֹ֣ י־ָרח Ô יÚִ ם ִמּמ יב ְמַנח ›י ֵמ ›ַנְפ Íָבַני֙ ָה֤י 

ים י ֽ‹˚ֵמִמ֔ Ô ר ב׃ ָגב ה יז א˚י ְרָ‡֨ ı ן˚Ì֜יָה ִצ ין Êְָיֶד֗ ְמַנֵחם֙ א 

È ה ָל֔ Íִצ ֹ ב הְיהו ֲעקֹ֖ יו ְלי יו ְסִביב ה ָצר ְית ִם ה ל›ָÍה ְיֽר Ëְלִנ 

יֵניה Êיק יח ם׃ Ëא ַצÍ֛ה ֹ י הְיהו Ô Íיה יִתי פ א ָמר ־נÍְמע›ִ 

ים ַעִּמ֗ ָכל־ה ֙ÍְראÍ י י ַמְכאִֹב֔ לֹתÍֽתÊְ י רÍח בÍ Íְל֥כ ִבי׃ ה ·ַב   

אִתי יט ְמַאֲהַבי֙ ָקר ָּמה ל ִני הÍי ִרּ֔מ ֲהנ ֹֽÔ י ְזֵקנÍ יר עÊָ Íע וÁָ 
Í›֥י־ִבְק Ô ֙ ֶכל מ˚ אֹ֨ יבÍ ָל֔ ›ם׃ ְוָי ›ה כ ֶאת־ַנְפ ֹ ְרֵא֨ הְיהו 
י־ַצר־ִלי֙ Ô י ֵמע Íר ְך ֳחַמְרָמ֔ ıי֙ ֶנְהÊִי ִל ֔ÊִִקְרÊְ י Ô ˚ָמ֖ר 

יִתי ץ ָמרÍֶרב ִמ֥ח ָלה־חÔְ›ִ ִית ÊÊַ ֶות׃ ּמÔַ כא Íְמ֞ע › י Ô 

ה ֱאָנח ִני נ ין ָא֗ י יִל֔ ְמַנֵחם֙ א ְיַב֜ ְמ֤עÔָ Íל־אֹ֨ › ָ֙עִתי ר Í‡ י ָ‡֔ Ô 

ה ̇ יָת ַא ‡אָת ָע אָת ֵהב י˚ם־ָקר Íְה֥י ִני׃ ְוי א כב ָכמֹֽ ֹ֨ ב ָ̇ 

ם ָעת יָך֙ ָכל־ר ל ְלָפֶנ֨ מ˚ ְוע˚ל ר ָל֔ ›ֲא Ô ָ̇ ְל י ע˚ל ל ל ע 

י ע›ָıְל־Ôָ ת˚Ê֥י־ַר Ô י ַאְנחֹת Êי׃ יְוִל Íַד 
  

 ב פרק

יב ֵאיָכה֩ א יְך ֶאת־Êַת־ִצÌ֔˚ן ֲאדָֹני֙ ׀ Êְַאı֤˚ ָיִע֨ ִים֙ ִהְ‹ל  ִמָ·ַמ֨

ֶרץ ֶרת ֶא֔ ְפא ל ִ̇ ר ִיְ‡ָרא א־ָזכ ֹֽ יו ְול ֥י˚ם ֲהדֹם־ַרְגלÊְ ׃˚ıַֽא  

ע ב י Êִַּל֨ א ֲאדָֹנ֜ ֹ֣ ל ְול ת ָחַמ֗ ב Ôָל־ְנ֣א˚ת ֵא֚ ֲעקֹ֔ ס י ָהר 

י ְבָר֛ת˚Êְֶע ה ִמְבְצר דÍיַע ַבת־ְיה Áֶרץ ִה ל ָלא ה ִחּל ַמְמָלכ 

יָה׃ ע ג ְוָ‡ר דÁָ ף ֳחִרי־ַא֗ Ê ל ֹ֚Ô ֶרן ל ק יב ִיְ‡ָרֵא֔ ›ָא֛ח˚ר ֵה 

י ְיִמי֖נ˚ נıְב ִמ ר א˚י ְבעÌֲִעקֹב֙ ַו יÊְ › אÔְ ה ָהָב֔ ה ל ְכל א 
  



 ג מגלת איכה

Lamentations 

1 aAlas! Lonely sits the city once great with people! She that 
was great among nations is become like a widow; the princess 
among states is become a thrall. 2Bitterly she weeps in the night, 
her cheek wet with tears. There is none to comfort her of all her 
friends. All her allies have betrayed her; they have become her 
foes. 3Judah has gone into exile because of misery and harsh 
oppression; when she settled among the nations, she found no 
rest; all her pursuers overtook her in the narrow places. 4Zion’s 
roads are in mourning, empty of festival pilgrims; all her gates 
are deserted. Her priests sigh, her maidens are unhappy—she is 
utterly disconsolate! 5Her enemies are now the masters, her foes 
are at ease because the LORD has afflicted her for her many 
transgressions; her infants have gone into captivity before the 
enemy. 6Gone from Fair Zion are all that were her glory; her 
leaders were like stags that found no pasture; they could only 
walk feebly before the pursuer.  

7All the precious things she had in the days of old 
Jerusalem recalled in her days of woe and sorrow, when her 
people fell by enemy hands with none to help her; when enemies 
looked on and gloated over her downfall. 8Jerusalem has greatly 
sinned, therefore she is become a mockery. All who admired her 
despise her, for they have seen her disgraced; and she can only 
sigh and shrink back. 9Her uncleanness clings to her skirts. She 
gave no thought to her future; she has sunk appallingly, with 
none to comfort her.—See, O LORD, my misery; how the enemy 
jeers! 10The foe has laid hands on everything dear to her. She has 
seen her Sanctuary invaded by nations which You have denied 
admission into Your community. 11All her inhabitants sigh as 
they search for bread; they have bartered their treasures for food, 
to keep themselves alive.—See, O LORD, and behold, how abject 
I have become!  

12May it never befall you, all who pass along the road—
look about and see: is there any agony like mine, which was 
dealt out to me when the LORD afflicted me on His day of wrath?  

                                                 
a  Chaps. 1–4 are alphabetical acrostics, i.e., the verses begin with the 
successive letters of the Heb. alphabet. Chap. 3 is a triple acrostic. In chaps. 2–
4 the letter pe precedes the ‘ayin. 



 ב מגלת איכה

 איכה
  פרק א

  

ה א ה ׀ ֵאיכ ב›ְ ד י ִתי ָהִעיר֙ ָבָד֗ Êם ַר ה ָע֔ ְית ה ה ַאְלָמנÔְ 

ִתי Êם ַר ִתי֙ ַבÁ˚ִי֗ ה י֔נ˚תÊְַּמִד ָ‡ָר֨ ְית ס׃ ה ֨כ˚ ב ָלמÊָ ה ֜Ôִֶתְב 

ְיָלה ל ְוִדְמָעָתÊַ ֙Èַּל֗ ע È ֱחָי֔ ל È ין־ל ם א יָה ְמַנח ֲהב  ִמÔָל־אֹֽ

יָה֙ ְגדÔָ Íל־ֵרֶע֨ Ê È יÍ ָב֔ ה È ים׃ ל ְיב ה ג ְלאֹֽ ְלָת֨ Á ה דÍְיה 

ִני֙ ב ֵמעֹ֨ ה Íֵמרֹ֣ יא ֲעבָֹד֔ ה ִה֚ ב›ְ םַב י א Á˚ִי֔ ֹ֥ ה ל ְצא ָמ֑נ˚ַח מ 

יָה ְדפ ין ִהִ‚י֖גÍָה Ôָל־רֹֽ Ê ים׃ י ד ַהְּמָצר  ֲאֵב֗ל˚ת ִצÌ֜˚ן Ëְַרֵכ֨

י ִמÊְִלי֙ אÊָ ד יָה֙ מ˚ֵע֔ ין Ôָל־ְ‹ָעֶר֨ יָה ֽ‹˚ֵמִמ֔ ֲהנ ֹֽÔ ים ֱאָנח נ 

יָה לֹתÍֽתÊְ ֖ג˚תÍיא נ ׃ ְוהÈ ה ַמר־ל Íָה֨י יָהָצר ֙›Äיָה ְלר ְיב  אֹֽ

Í֔ל›ָ ֹ י־ְיהו Ôה È ל ה˚ג יָה ע ע›ָıְיָה רֹב־ ֽע˚ָלל Íְל֥כ י ה ב›ְ 

ר׃ א ו ִלְפֵני־צ צÌֵן ַו˚Ì֖ת־ִצÊִַמ È ל־ֲהָדרÔָ Íיָה ָה֣י  ָ‡ֶר֗

א־ָמְצ֣אÔְ ÍַאÌִָלים֙ ֹֽ ה ל ְל֥כÍ ִמְרֶע֔ Ìַח ַו י ְבלÄ־כֹ֖ ף׃ ִלְפנ ר˚ד    

ה ז ְכר ִם ז י ְיֽרÍָ‹ַל֗ ְימ ֙Èיָה ָעְנָי ל ÍְמרÍֶד֔ ֹ֚Ô יָה ֲחֻמֶד֔ ר מ ›ֲא 

Íיֵמי ָה֖י ֶדם מ ל ק Êִ Èְנפֹ֧ ר ַעּמ ין Êְַיד־ָצ֗ ע˚ֵזר֙ ְוא È  ָר֣אÍָה ָל֔

ים ֲח֖קÍ ָצִר֔ ‡ ל ָה׃ ע ̇ Êַ›ְְטא ח ִמ ְטָאה֙ ח ִם ח ן ְי֣רÍָ‹ַל֔ Ôַעל־ 

ה ָתה ְלִניד יָה ָהי דÊְל־ְמַכ Ô ָ֙הÍי֨לÎִִה Íי־ָר֣א Ô È  ֶעְרָוָת֔

יא ם־הÁַ ה ֶאְנח ב נ›ָ ̇ È ט ָאֽח˚ר׃ ַו יָה ֻטְמָאת א Í›Êְֶל֗ ֹ֤  ל

ְכָרה֙ ז È ֲחִריָת֔ ֶרד א ̇ ים ַו ין ıְָלִא֔ ם א ְמַנח È ה ל ְרא ָ̊  הְ֙יה
י יֶאת־ָעְנִי֔ Ô יל Ëב׃ ִהְג ַר‡ ָיד˚֙ י א˚י ı ר                 ָצ֔

ל יָה ע Ëֲחַמ ל־מÔָ ה י־ָרֲאת Ô ֙ג˚ִים Íא Ê È ֔›ָËִָמְק          

ר ›יָתה ֲא ֔Íִִצ Íא ֹ֥ א־ָיב ֹֽ ל ל ה ָ̃ ְך׃ ַב יא ל È ל־ַעּמÔָ ֱ֙אָנִחים נ 

ים › ְ̃ ֶחם ְמַב ְת֧נ ֶל֔ נÍ ם יהËֲֵחַמ ֶכל מ יב Êְאֹ֖ ›ֶפ‹ ְלָה נ     

ה ְרא ָ̊ יָטהו הְ֙יה ֔Êִי ַה Ô יִתי ה׃ ָהי ֲאֵליֶכם֮ ֣ל˚א יב ֽז˚ֵלל 

ְבֵרי יטÍ ֶדֶרְך֒ Ôָל־עֹ֣ Êַה Íְר֗אÍ › י ַמְכא˚ב֙ ִאם־י  Ôְַמְכאִֹב֔

ר ›ל ֲא י ע˚ל ה ֲאֶ‹ר֙ ל ה ה˚ג  ַאıֽ˚׃ ֲח֥ר˚ן ˚םÊְ֖י ְיהָו֔
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